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NOTICES.

LEGISLATIVE

The Committee

1862—YOL.

23.

ESTABLISHED JUNE

A HEALTHY LOOK.

Judiciary

ou

at the
Will give a public hearing in *ts.'room
State House in Augusta. Thursday,
mate
to
act
au
ou
28, 18 97, at 2 o’clock, p. nr.,
valid the doings of the First Baptist Society

•J>*™ary

Real Signs of

.of

New

Gloucester,_]adlBd&«td

The Committee

Pros-

perity.

Judiciary

ou

Returning

Mou^CAugrta.DUndu?sdKnu^v
of [Geo. 1
27 ’97 at 2 o'olock.p. m.,ou|petitioii
for services fn preCoombs for compensation
hastern
for
the
paring plans and specifications
jan Lbcud
Maine Insane Hospital.

The Comiuinee

BUSINESS

Will give public hearings in its room at the
Augusta, as follows:
Wednesday, January 27, 1897, at 2 o’clock

The quickest way to
get rid of it—the simplest
and surest—no bother, no
trouble—is with

1

For First Time in

Is

23.—Bradstreets
tomorrow will say: The most encouragiug feature of trade the situation this
demand from
week is
the increased
manufaturers for wool. The decision of
the print cloth manufacturers to ourtail
the output will result with emphasis in
the sales of heavy surplus stocks *and

(trade mark).

It

lature

R cottON, Clerk.

^

Aauecopy.sAttesOoNc!erk

cures

tfeb2d,w,t

]an 16

It
Catarrh.
all inflammation. It
all such troubles as
cures

cures

Read and passer.

Committee

better market. To these may
of
be added the increase in the volume
general
domestic bank clearings and
steadiness of prices, the healthfulncss of

Burning, Itching, and

Financial

on

will give a public bearing in Its room at the
State House in Augusta, Tuesday, Jan. 20,
1897, at 2 o’clock P. M.,
On a resolve in favor of the Maine General

^Ooa resolve in favor

of the

Infirmary.

Ear

Two

Maine Eye and
_

I

roanive

ni,1

ty of Portland.

of Little

jan21dtd

The Committee

of the

reach, use the concentrated preparaSaiva-cea Extra StrongSold in
tins at 75 cents each.
The Brandreth Co., 274 Canal St., N. Y.

j.

Deny Statements Made by Some of the
Affidavits.

seourity.

“It is believed that there will be highbids, if not the estimate ahows that,
crediting tha amountB already received
from the company, the go-er -meut will
er

brook, Windham and .Harrison Railway
Company and to authorize municipalities

A SHORT SESSION.
Legislature Adjourns Until 4.30
Afteruoou.

Monday

n

mim

a

before
The Coinintilee on Judiciary
if, in the presence of all the Jurors
Mr, Briggs
give a public hearing in Its room at the the charge was delivered,
State House in Augusta, as follows:
to
stated that he made a Masonic sign
1897 at 2 o’clock P. M.
Feb.
will

9,

Tuesday,

An Act to abolish days of grace and fix the
date ot maturity ou notes, drafts aud other evidences of in lebtuess.
Tuesday. Feb. 2, 1897 at 2 o’clock P. M.
An Act for the promotion of medical educAtton and the prevention of unautnorized uses of
and traffic in dead human bodies.

Yv’. J. KNOWLTON. Sec’y.

Bram who did

present

be

fendant.

]an21dtd

on

The Committee on

Legal Affairs

wili give a public hearing in its room at the
26,
State House in Augusta on Tuesday Jau.
au act jn refer1897, at 2 o’clock P. M. on
ence to Hawkers and Peddlers.
HENRY BOYNTON. Sec'y.
Jan 19, 1897.

Janildtd

The Committee on Legal Affairs
will give a public hearing in its room at the
State House in Augusta on Tuesday Jan. 20,
1897 at 2 o’clock P. M. on an act to provide for
Protection of Public Record*.
Jau. 19, 1897. HENRY BOYNTON, Sec’y.

jan2!dtd

The Ccniasittee

on

Legal Affairs

will give a public hearing in its room at the
State House in Augusta, as follows:
amend Chap. 180 of Private
On an act to
and Special Laws of 1869. relating to oiganieation of Parishes of Protestant Episcopal
church on Thursday, February 4, 1897, at 2
jan 23 tltd
o’clock p. in.
---*-

The Committee

Telegraphs

ftaiiroads,
Expresses

©n

and

will give public hearing January 27th at
at Au2.o0 p.m. in Representative Hall,
act Additional to chapter 51 of
on an
gusta',
the Revised Statutes relating to railroads,
J. M. KALER, Seoretary.
jan 23dtd

T£i«e Committee

Telegraphs

on

and

Railroads,
Expresses

will
give public hearing January 27th at
2 o'clock p. m. in Railroad Commissioner’s
office, at Augusta, on an act to authorize The
Auburn and Turner Electric Railroad Company to make a loan
J. M. KALER, Secretary.
jan 23dtd

The Committee on Judiciary
will give a public heaving in its room at the
State house in Augusta, as follows:
■Wednesday, January 27, 1897, at 2 o’clock
p. m. Petition of Maria L. Smith and others
ior municipal suffrage for women.
Wednesday, February 10, 1897, at 2 o’clock
ly.

ixi.

Ail

auu

IaJ

uauaunou

o

states
with the laws of others
knowledgement and execution

instruments, commercial law,
measures

and other purposes.

The Ccmmiiiee

on

m"

un»»u.—

for the acof written
weights and

jan 23dUi

~

NOTICES.

FOSTER’S

Forest City DYE HOUSE,
AXD

Carpet Beating

MACHINES,
13 Preble St.

Juror

at the execution
The

questions

of

were

dethe
ruled out

objections.
unimportant'evideace by

Daniel
was
W. Bond, the case for the delense
closed.
Juror Abel C. Ford was called by the
After

district attorney.
Ha denied that be said before the trial
that Bram was guilty and ought to be

hanged.

Opp. Preble House.

3end large parcels by express, Feathers, Gloves, Laces, &c. by mail, Garpets and Beds by freight.
Telephone connection.

lumber, cotton, print cloths, pork,

and sugar.
long list of business
The unnenally
embarrassments oontinues the feature of
the state of trade of the week, the total
for the past six business days being 429,
eighty-eight more than in the weekin-a
The export of wheat (flour
year ago.
cluded as wheat from both coasts of the
(St. John, N.
United States this week
B., included) are 2,916,706 bushels comthe
week a year
In
With
8,849,000
pared
this
corn
The exports of Indian
ago.
week are 8,520,822 bushels compared With
3,192,000 in the week a year ago

Witness stated that before the trial It
said:
Well, Bram is lnuiotcdand 1 think
they have got the right mss now.”
The distriot attorney then oalled to the
Camctand Juror Oliver J. Briggs of
He denied that he said, “There
bridge.
is not the least doubt things are looking
HARMON MAKES STATEMENT.
bad for Bram, and I believe him guilty.
Witness told how he had found a newsInterest In the
paper in the elevator, whioh he gave to Concerning Government’s
what
see
an officer without locking to
Pacific Roads.
the paper was.
The entire evidence was then finished,
and after a recess %Ir. French of Bram’s
Washington, January 22.—The followcounsel, outlined the agument of the de- ing statement was given to ti e United
fense whioh Mr. Cotter will make
Associated Presses by Attorney GenAdjourned until 2.20.
This afternoon Consel French resumed eral Harmon this evening:
the reading of his citations. He took oon“Upon the defeat of the funding bill
alderable time reading over hi» specificain the House, the President directed the
on
tion, consisting fo evidence touching
commence the forethe part taken by Judge Webb in ques- attorney general to
In speaking of closure proceedings against the Union
tioning the witnesses.
“manufactured
tho
evidence,”
Railroad Company, first makPacific
Frin®
Mr.
mark of Judge Webb,
obtainable
best arrangements
the
ing
.;
acti,.
“That
remark
said:
simply
of the government’s
anil
it
the
for
protection
the
minds
of
to
the
Jury
poison
iild more to form their opinion than nny
interests. Following the lines indioated
other action on the pnrt of either counsel in his last report, the attorney general
the
that
matter
not
case.
It
does
in the
hs«n
neontiations with the reoraaniThe
the jury heard aud did not forget.
of the
and lnucndoos
tone, manner
his
argument
district attorney during
It appears to me that
were improper.
it
that
the language was so intense
touched the bitterness of a personal atunstood
who
had
defendant
on
the
tack
flinchingly for two days on the witness

stand."

“In his argument Mr. Koar made an
disimproper appeal in raising class
was

the noarest

“Now
to Spencer the negro.
there was not a bit of evidence to show
hit
in
blood
had
that Bram
any negro

approach

jan 23dtdL

Steam

if

respond;

tinction. He said tbac be

JTudicnsry

will give a public hearing in its room at the
State House in Augusta, as follows:
Tuesday, January 26, 1&T7, at a o’clock p.
An act for filling vacancies in the Board
m.
of Directors of the Maine General Hospital.

SPECIAL

not

Briggs bad stated that the defendant was
not a Mason and was a hypocrite and if
to
Briggs had statfd that he should like

new PLAN FOR ELECTION OF DIRECTORS OF ELECTRIC ROADS.

Senator Parsons

Introduces

Has the Merit
More

Petitions

a

Bill That

at

Novelty

of

Beast—

for Westbrook Hoad-

Fish Exhibit for the State House.

liPECIAL TO THE PEKSS.J

Augusta, January 32.—Tne House of

Representatives

had a short

this

session

morulng and after listening to the titles
which
of a lot of petitions on matters
few
have been prominent every day a
new ones wera reoeived and the House
rested at ease while the Senate was disposing of yesterday’s House business.
Among the new matters presented were
a petition for the extension of the charter

of the Bangor Boom company) petition
for an act to authorize Hallowell to provide its own electricity, and an act to
oharter the Searsport Water company.
There was also presented an act to
make the salary of the judge of probate
of Knox county {500 a year instead of the
established by law.
Me. Cook of Oasco presented a petition
from the people of Otisfleld asking that
the charter of the Westbrook,' Windham
and Harrison railroad be granted.
A resolve appropriating {5u00 for the
sum

veins. Ono of most wicked things that
was said was: ‘If you don’t convict this
man I believe murder will go on the high
The counsel for the
seas unpunished.
not
defence still believes that If it twns
for Brown’s evidence in the ease there
which
would not have been arythiug on
Bram could possibly have been convioted.
Let us see if it is safe to follow Brown’s

zatlou committee.

“Thursday an agreement was made
which will result in Immediate steps to
foreclosure. The chief subject of negotiations was tne protection of the government against the risk of sacrifice of its
claim by sale at a ptice wnich would
leave nothing substantial after paying
prior liens. This protection is now assured by a guarantee that the governon its lien, on addment stall receive
ed portions of the Union Pacific and
inoludiug the
Kansas Pacific linos,
sinking fund net less than ?45,764,000.
sale will be publio so the governThe
ment will receive the benefit of any highbids up to the full amount of its
er
claim, principal and interest. The sum
of four and a hnlf million dollars^ cash
w
ag'JThnrs lay deposited with the United
States Trust Company of New York by
Urn. Louis Fitzgerald, chairman of. the
co-oinitte". ns seouritv.
“According to the terms of the agree-

testimony.
“His statement that be saw the raurde:
He bad
committed is uncorroborated.
Hit
direct suspicion.
an interest to

hif
bis false statements,
on the stand should throw
die
Tha
testimony
out his
entirely.
aud
Brown’s
orenancies in time in
have been
Loheao’s statement should
in
the
fa nl. Brcwu said he saw Bram
Loheao said he
cabin about 1.15 to 1. SO.
until
saw Bram on the deck constantly

antecedents,

equivocation*,

president;

CHE

WEATHER.

Boston, Jan. 22.—
Local forecast for

Saturday:
snow,

Light
followed by

At 4.45 the court
tomorrow.

adjourned

until

ter

Collision Reported at Sea.
British
London, January 28.—The
Lizard
steamer Baleparth. nnssed the
today. She signalled that she had la ea
in collision with another sieimer, It in
possible that she is the shin with which
the Salisbury collided off Ilfracombe.
A

Most torturing and disfiguring of itching,
humors is inburning, scaly skin and scalp
with bun
stantly relieved by a warm batbof Curom
cuea Soap, a single application
and a full dose
(ointment), the great skin cure,
Mood
if Cuticoba Resolvent,
else tans.
ami humor cures, when aU

purifiers

Cold Wave Today.

January 22.—The local
New York,
weather bureau has received the followthe weather bureau
from
ing telegram
“Cold wave expected.
at Washington:
Temperature will fall from 15 to 20 degrees Saturday.

**

FALLING HAIR

l£“tes‘of

the bill to

Winterpori railway ought

Hampden and

to pass.
committee
The Inland fish and game
asked permission to offer a new draft of
the publio
of
60S
the aot to repeal chapter
Naralaws, 18S8, relating to fishing in
guagus river.
IN

THE SENATE.

Senator Parsons of

Piscataquis,

intro-

duced the following act:
In all elections for directors or managers of corporations organised or existing under the laws of the State of Maine
shall
every subscriber or stockholder
by
have the right to vote in person or
proxy for the number of shares owned or
as
many persons
subscribed by him for
as there are directors or managers to be
snmnlala

CftanVl

mHmPAC

ATlH

vote thereon and give oue candidate ss
directors
many votes as tiie number of
afternoon or night, or managers multiplied by the number
or to distribute
with wind shifting of his shares shall equal,
them on the same basis among as m any
and be- candidates as he may think ilk and such
to westerly
be
coming high; fair, direotors and managers shall not
elected in any other way.
much colder Sunday
Senator Drummond of (Jumberland,
presented an act providing that a court
night.
annuls
may also decree
which
Washington, Jan.22.—Forecast for New for the care of marriages
the
minor children, for
local
snows, changing of the woman’s name and may
England Saturday: Light
and
employ
followed by partly cloudy weather, afterwards alter such decree
execuconditions snch hs
winds shifting to westerly, becoming compulsory
tions, attachments and other effective
colder
Saturbrisk and high; decidedly
powers to enforce the deortes.
Senator Savage of Androscoggin preday night.
sented an aot providing that seotion live,
of
ebapter 68, revised statutes shell apply
Local Weather Report.
to voluntary trusts arising under section
local
weather
Jan.
22.—The
Portland,
15 of that chapter.
of Cumberland
Senator Drummond
bureau office records as to the weather
presented an aot giving oonrts the same
are the following:
on
foreign
powers in serving processes
Maine
8 a. m.—Barometer. 29.584: thermom- corporations doing business in
Maine
corporations.
dew
89;
that
have
with
they
point, 26; humidity,
eter, 29;
The committee on towns reported chat
Wind, calm ; velooity, 00; weather clear.
of
that part
the petitioners who ask
8 p. m.—Barometer. 29.613. thermom- Madison be
to he
incorporated as a town
eter, 32.0; dew point, 27; humidity, 77; known as Old Point be allowed to withwind, SW; velocity, 7; weather, partly draw.
The judiciary oommittee reported that
cloudy.
the bill relating the Portland Elevator
maxi- company ought to
Mean daily thermometer, 83;
pass.
therSenator Reynolds of Konnoheo Intromum thermometer, 38: minimum
erection of
duced
an order directing the
maximum
of
wind,
mometer, 20;
velocity
a tank in the rotunda for the exhibition
6; total preoipltatlon, .0.
of tho products of Maine fish hatoheries.
Both branches voted that the commitWeather Observation.

1.50."

The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, January 12. taken
at 8 p.m. meridian time, the observation
for each station being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state ol
weather:
Boston. 36 degrees, SW, cloudy; New
York,34 degrees. SE, p. cloudy; Philadel
phia. 42 degrees. W, cloudy; Washington
44
degrees,
W, cloudy: Albany. 32 de
Buffalo. 29 degrees
grees, S, snow;
cloudy; Detroit, 20, W, cloudy
W,
60
degrees. W. clear; St
Chicago.
Paul. 89. W. clear;
fiurou, Dak., 6 de
grees,SE,snow; BUmarcb, 6 dogreea, S
n.
Jacksonville, 52 degrees
cloudy;
W, p. cloudy.

to

d'i'iu the construction of the railway.
John O. Scales, Russell B. Woodman
ind James , H. Tolman of Westbrook
their associates and successors and as-

Public Demand for Action

signs aro'constituted ajoorporation.byjtbe

oonstruot, maintain, use and;operate
by compressed air, electricity or animal

on

Arbi-

tration Treaty.

:o

passed.
the secretary of
president; E. E. Harlow, secretary; G.
An order directing
member a
VV. Brown, treasurer and five guides as state to purchase for eaoh
rules
wns
Heed’s
passed.
directors. By-laws were adopted and tbe volume of
House
An order for printing Senate,
organization perfected. Henry Hudson, and joint rules wns passed.
to
to
was
go
appointed
The judiciary committee reported that
Ksq., of Guilford
Augusta and present the objections to the act extending tne charter of the
Maine
Live Stock Insurance
company,
the proposed legislation. The guides are
the act relating to the municipal court
not opposed to a license that will protect of W’aterville, and the not relating to the
also in
gmne and themselves, and are
municipal court of Augusta, ought to
favor of paying some sum before starting pass.
The railroad committee reported that
cn a trip in close season for the privilege
the
name of
change the
of shooting a certaiD number cf deer for
season
food. They don’tjwant the open
shortened and instructed Hudson to act
he
as
the
of
interest
guides
for the best
knows their opinions.
At the close of tbe meeting, a petition
open
to the commissioners to keep the
signed by a
season as at present was
who are willing
of
guides
number
great
to compromise and grant certain things
if tbe open season is kept unohsnged and
a sensible license law enacted.

IN TOO MUCH OF A HURRY

Harname, of .West brook, Windham and
rison Railway Company, with ;authority

--

give public hearing in its room at the
BtAte House in Augusta, as follows:
New
on Brain’s Petition Por a
Thursday, Jan. 28, 1897 at 2 o’clock P. M. Hearing
An Act to extend the powers of the InterA rial tOmiuuou
national North and South American Transiuent Made Until Today.
portation and Express company.
Tuesday, Jan. 26.1897 at 2 o’clock P. M.
An Act to authorize the United Gas and ElecBoston, January 23.—The hoariug on
tric Company to bold property and do business
the motion for a new trial in the case of
in the State of Maine.
An Act to authorize the Draper Company to Thomas Bram, the convicted murderer
and
issue preferred stock and hold bonds
barkentine
the
of
of Captain Nash
stocks of other corporations.
Herbert Fuller, was resumed today.
Thursday, Jau. 21, 1897 at 2 o’clock P. M.
Petition oi Fred E. Richards and others of
the jury,
Ronaldo Jaok, foreman of
the city oi Portland for legislation relating to
jan21td
the Portland Elevator Company.
wns recalled.
Lawyer Cotter, for Bran), asked him
will

Oxford counties

in Cumberland and

1_4unninrlont,
tn fVwt
Radical improvethe
with inon
ment in the near future based
principal of the subsidy bonds
from
their
cent
con- terest at about 8 1-S per
in
healthful increase
Flow but
issue to Rvcrngo date of their maturity,
sumptive demand, is in the absence of or
about 3.45 oer cent from date of isunforseen obstacles, almost certain.
The minimum
Commercial travelers are reported very sue to January 1, 18«7.
proposed KiDgmau bridge was presented
‘guaranteed the government is bi Mr. Tolman of Carroll.
It provides
generally out on the road, the volume of $45,754,000
with
the property
relations
So
all
in
cash.
business continues small and collections
that
Kingman may have the money apof
the
continuation
will
terminate
upon
unsatisfactory.
in many instances are
propriated if it contributes in addition
shoos, the forclosure Bine. 'The course to be enough to complete the bridge.
The more active demand is for
with respect to the Central Paa
Mr. Fogler of Rockland, presented
hats, groceries, hardware, dry goods and pursued
cific is not yet determined.”
bill providing that whenever a widow ot
drugs.
St.
and
At such centres a# Chicago
shall die in the probate court
a testator
GUIDES ORGANIZE.
Philadelphia,
Louis at the west, and
notice of non acceptance oi a win aim
O&ItlUiUJLC,
claims her rights under law, she shall
the east, business oontiuues along very Have Something to Say About the Gamo have the same right and interest in such
Memphis, Nashville
conservative lines.
testator’s estate real and personal, but
Laws.
exceptionally
and Galveston continue
shall not be entitled to both nnless b;
fur
favorable reports as to the demand
the will that the testator so intended.
hundred
anGreenville, January 22.—One
Mr. Kinsman of Gornvllle, presented a
staples, and the Pacific const ports
merfew sportmen bill providing that any proprietor of tbo
nounce unusually heavy orders for
and a
and fifty guides
chandize from Alaska and an Improving
exceeding
sharoi of a natural nond not
gathered at the Lake house this after- ten acres shall have’ the exclusive right
trade with Chinu and Japan.
into
themselves
and
noon
incorporated
to cultivate and capture fish in suoh pond
the name of the under the following conditions: He shall
association under
aggregate an
The total hank olearings
to
his intention
of Moosehead Lake Protective Association. give publio notice of
a
decrease
this
week,
$1,042,000,000
oooupy the pond by posting at least three
an
half of one per cent from last week
Honry HnrtsoD, Esq., of Guilford, re- notices on the shores.
increase of 6 percent over the third week viewed the situation and read the bill inThe notice shall be sworn to and then
compared
of January, 1890, 14 per cent
into the legislature for licensing filed with the court olerk.
with the corresponding week of 1895, 15 troduced
A proprietor may fish iu his pond as,
in guides and shortening the open season,
per cent compared with a like week
whea he pleases with the privileges
The association and
1894. The third week and January, 1883, by Harold M. Sewall.
and restrictions set forth in the revised
presented an unusually large bank clear- is formed for the mutual benefit and im- statutes in
chapter 40, section 63.
ings total, so this week’s figures indicate
No other person shall fish there withwhen com- provement of the members, for preservaa falling off of 29 per cent,
out the consent of the proprietor.
tion of the forest, and the prevention of
pared with the former.
to
Ac order directing the librarian
ix
any
Priies appear to include few
forest fires, for the protection of the fish provide fifteen volumes of the
rvised
higher thou a week ago, while flour, and
and statutes for members, was passed.
Moosehead Lake
game of
wheat, ooru, lard, orude petroleum, tin,
An order directing the clerk to provide
as
as
far
bessenier, pig iron and steel billets are Northern Maine, and aiding
each Wednesday a printed slip for each
lower. Wool remains firm at practically possible the enforcement of the fish and
member
giving the measures under conunchanged prices, and is likely to adsideration which contemplate appropriademand continues. game laws.
vance if the present
was
of Greenville
tions and mensures making
appropriaare
H. A. Sanders
Leather is firm and unchanged, as
read and
was
cofree chosen
A. A. Crafts, vioe tions that have passed

though very slowly.

readily

Judiciary

oil

Rheumatism

JURORS ON THE STAND.

Samaritan Aid Socte-

C. E. McINTIRE, Secretary.

as

tion,

and Children at fleering.
Tuesday Eeb. 2,1897, at 2 o’clock P. M.
on a petition of James Aug. Healey"or aid for St.
Elizabeth’s Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum of
Portland.
Thursday, Feb. 18,1897, at 2 o’clock P. M,

for Women

nn a

sizes, 25 and 50 cents per box.
At druggists’, or by mail.

such troubles

For

conservatism in granting credits and the
preference by retailers and others to buy
ofteuer, in small quantities continue to
make the course of business as not before
for years.
Demand is increasing in almost all lines, with a few exceptions, al-

Joints, deep-seated pain, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Stiffness, etc., in fact, all cases ivkich
the ordinary strength Saiva-cea does not

,,

Thursday. Jan. 28. 1897, at 2 o’clock P. M.,
Ou petition of the Maine Woman’s Christam
Temperance Union for appropriation.
On a resolve in aid of the Temporary Home

a

general trade in almost all departments;

Chilblains,
Piles,
Chafings,
Burns,
Earache,
Toothache,
Bites.
Boils,
Wounds,

Affairs,

York, January

promises

Painful Skin Diseases,
The

Report—Demand

Increasing in All Bines and Radical

Improvement Certain.

STATE OF MAINE. I
Oe Representatives. )

Ordered, That the time for the reception of
Petitions anu bills for private and special legis1st.
lation be limited to Monday, February
1897, and that all petitious and hills presented
next
to
the
referred
be
legisdate
after that

Many Months Bradstreets

Finds Good News to

New

House

SO

A Gold in the Head

suite House in

(in an Act to provide for tho waiver of Jury
Trials in civil cases in the Supreme, Judicial
and Superior Court9.
On an Act to regulate Steam Eugmeenng;
janlSdtd
with petition attached.

HASN’T PROMISED

WELL IN YEARS.

Judiciary

on

the committee agree to bid for tb®
sicking fund, if it is desired to Bell it
at any time before the foreclosure sale.
Bills
in
equity have been prepared,
signed by the attorney geueral and HonGaorge Hoadley, special counsel, and forwarded to St. Louis hare they will Saturday be presented to Judge Sunburn,
who has jurisdiction in all of the districts and whose consent to their filing
beoauee the receivers in
is necessary
oharge of the property ore made parties of the defendant. They are originot cross bills in pendand
n al hills
Whether they will proceed
ing suits.
to
or be ordered
bills
as independent
stand as cross bills in the pending suits,
the
be
determinad
by
will
judge.
“In either eveDt the result will be
practically the same, viz: The sale of
the property under government lien as
well as under that of the first mortgage.
The bill will be filed in the districts of
Iowa, Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado and
Utah.
Beparate bills for the foreclosure
of a lien on the Kansas Paoiflc are in
These will be
oourse of preparation.
The profiled in Missouri and Kansas,
to the
submitted
was
posed arrangement
was
before
it
directors
government
recommend its adoptclosed. They all
ion.
“Their general opinion was thus expressed: ‘T'ho government oannot prudently longer defer settlement of this
The Union Paeiflo system has
matter.
already been much curtailed and its revReorganienues permanently reduced.
neighborhood
zations of the allied and
properties have either been accomplished
or
are In train for early consummation,
and the breaking up of the entire Unjon
Pacific system has bean and is steadily
progressing. It therefore seonjstoto us inneglect
expedient, if not daBgerous,
realizing the sum
this opportunity of
offered and thus expose the government
of Us
continuous depreciation
to
a
lnont

on
military affaire,
ngricolture end State college,
others as may join, may visit
college at an early date.
Charter of Proposed Harrison

tees

brook

Id the bill to

education,

and so oh
the State
and West-

Railway.

Incorporate the

■Tltheheskin

West-

soup" r“"

detergent, whitening
tissues, rendering the .fact
and hands soft, smooth and handsome.
Superb For Infants.
beautijter

as

well as

a

tiie superficial

For sale By all urugglsts mud H. H. HAT Si
Sou, Middle St.

street railway with convenient
eide
'double tracks,
tracks,
switches or turnouts with all neceieary
lines of poles, wires, pipes and conduits
other
and
and
compressor, eleotrie
at
for motive power beginning
power,

a

jingle

or

plants

point in Westbrook through that
city the easterly part of Gorham and on
to Windham, South Windham,Raymond,
Casco,Naples, Harrison, Brldgton to some
point in Waterford through streets, town
roads and highways as may be fixed by
the municipal officers of the towns and
olty mentioned.
This railway corporation shall have the
fix suoh
power from time to time to
rates of compensation for transporting
exthink
persons, or property as it may
pedient and generally shall have all the
powers and be subject to all the liabilisome

ties of

corporations

as

forty -slxtb.ohnpter of

the
set forth in
the revised stat-

utes.

towns mentioned refuse
to approve of the
routes over the streets and highways, the
appeal to the
may
railway corporation
next term of the supreme judioial oourt
held in any county in which any part
of the road is located by serving written
notice of such appeal upon the municipal
officers tvho’so refuse or neglect at least
14 days before the session of the oourt,
30
providing the term of court la held
(lays or more after the expiration of the
neglect
30£dayg oovering the period of the
described—or from the date of the refusnl
court
The
made.
location
the
to accept
shall appoint three disinterested persons
who shall view thercute'and looatiou^in
question and report at the“next 'term’of
the court defining the^ronte ^determined
by them and this rout* when approved
filed with the ’.clerk of the
all all be
municipality which is a partyjto the disagreement. Failure on the part of the
corporation to appeal such a case shall
If the’eity

or

ar

neglects for 30 days

null

Uni

111
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the^mnnicipal officers.
Municipal omoers shnll have power at
all times to regulate form of rail, grade
of road bed, appliances and safeguards,
lat® of speed and removal of enow and
ice from the streets and roads as the publio convenience and safety require. The
corporation shall keen In and maintain
in repair portions of streets and roads
oocupied by its tracks and for a space of
18 Indies outside of each rail and shall
make all chnnges and repairs ns may he
required by the occupation of the same
by the railway.
The corporation may purchase or take
limits of
and hold land outside of the
highways when it is impracticable or Inconvenient in them but such land shall
not exceed four rods In width unless ueoembankments or
essary for excavation
materials. Tbe estimation and payment
of damages for land so taken shall he in
accordance with the provisions of chapter
61 of the revised statutes.
The corporation
mortgage by
may
bonds its franchises, railways and property or may mortgage its income on them
and the bonds may bo sold at less than
It may aid or invest its funds ia
par.
summer hotels, summer or shore resorts
or amusements at such resorts.
The capital stock snail not exoeed $500,
to
000 If that is found to be sufficient
on purposes and power of the corcarry
poration; if not more may Ce issued from
time to time. Such inorease shnll be assented to by two thirds of tbe stock in a
meeting called for that purpose.
The corporation shall be liable for damage to any person accused by neglect or
mieconduot of its agents or servants or
by any defect in highways caused by tbe
oompany or Us agents and lor damages
to water and gas pipes caused by its electric current.
Any person obstructing ti p use of “the
tracks or cars shall be punished by a fine
not exceeding $200 or may be imprisoned
in jail^for not more than 60 days.
The corporation may lease purchase,
hold oi;diapose of real or personal estate,
water or other power necessary to operate
dispose of surplus
the road and may
a
power aud may along its line maintain
telephone line.
deems
it
necesWhen the corporation
highway
sary to alter the grade of any
occupied suoh alteration may be made
at its own expense with the approval of
the municipal officers.
Wbau a dispute arises about the manner of laying the rails across those of another road the matter shall be decided by
the railroad commissioners.
The directors shall have ahsol"te power
and authority to issue and transfer stock
to settle olaimB against tho oompany for
work, property rights or privileges granted the company and snch stock shall he
fully paid and non-aBsessable.
The company may’change tho location
of its tracks the new locations oeinglsubjvot to conditions prescribed for the original route and shall not be compelled to
change any location made according to
its charter.
Towns may take up the trnoks for the
of
purpose of oonetruotion and repairs
to

highways.

Cities and towns in Cumberland and
Oxford counties may purchase the comthe
pany’s stook at par or loan creditof totheir
vote
company or do both by a
the
percentage of
citizens not exceeding
defiued by law. Cities and
valuation
of
towns may designate on what part
the road their, money shall be expended.
a
similoonto
shall
No other company
lar rood In the highways occupied by this
one hut any company lawfully operating
traoks
a road to any point toi'wbich the
of this company extend ’may enter upon
as may
and use the same on such terms
Whenever any corporabe agreed upon.
tion shall lawfully operate any railway
touched ny the Westbrook,
to a point
Windham and Harrison oompany the latter mny connect with it and use it on
such terms a3 may be agreed on. If tho
two parties cannot agree the matter shall
he deoided by three persons appointed by
render n
the supreme court who shall
final decision, tho expense to be equally
divided between the contending parties.
The oompany shall have all the rights
and be subjeot to all the liabilities of
street railway companies in this state
except in cases otherwise provided for ,iu
Its aot of incorporation.
The company may ■ell or len«e its lines
unite
to any connecting companies or
with thorn or take a lease of connecting
lines and other companies arc .authorized
to be parties to'these transactions.
subject to the
The oompany shall he
general laws of the state regulating the
erectiou of posts end lines.
The first meeting may he called by any
member of the corporation giving written
notice to the others at least seven days
before tho meeting.
The act is to rake effect when approved.
notice
The incorporators have given
that they wili apply for an amendment
will into the charter so that the route
clude Otiefleld and tbe selectmen of that
town have acknowledged receipt of the
notice.
1

THE

SUBJECT

OF

SOME INDIG-

NANT SPEECHES IN SENATE.

jonduce to the cause of
peace between
iwo nations to make on arbitration jtreaty
or id a
vhioh would perhaps in a year
’ew months, develop causes of disagreement that might lead to its immediate
renunciation. There were grave diiferunder
inoes of opinion as to whether
diis treaty the great questions of nation, al policy
whioh had been the American
jolioy £or years, like tho Monroe doctrine
vere involved’ni It. There were questions
vhether the Nicaraguan canal bill now
jnder consideration in the Senate was
in it. These were not quesnvolvod
could
tions the committee of the Senate
Far
lispose ol in two or three days.
!rom there being any delay,'the oomniit;ee on
foreign relations having got the
lecessar*

information

was

proceeding

the consideration of the treaty

n

with

inusual rapidity.
Senator Hoar and Others Protest
the

Against
Intemperate Appeals Made In lieof the

lialf

Treaty by Preachers and

Others—President Called llown for His
Exclusiveness.

Washington, January 22.—In the Senate
today Mr. Turpie gave notice that he
would ask the Senate on Monday to take
up the Cameron resolution for the recognition of the republic of Cuba, and ho
went on to comment upon
Secretary
Olney’a remarks on the subject, also
upon the newspaper statement of a conference between
Secretary Olney and
Senator Sherman, the premier of the in-

coming administration,

to

the

effect

entered
that there was an agreement
into th at there would be no action by
the Senate at the present session in re-

gard

to Cuba.
The newspaper statement Mr, Sherman
declared to be without„the slightest foundation.
The

episode

followed by another
the subject of the
letters
arbitration treaty.
Numerous
had been presented by Senator Cullora
some in faver of
written to himself,
the treaty and some against it, and when
more

striking

was

one on

Mr. Hoar sent to the clerks desk other
memorials on the same subject, he took
ocoaaiou

to

give his views upon the pro-

priety of outside interference with the
Senate in the consideiation of a treaty.
zeal
Ha condemned the intemperate
the press, aud of
of the
pulpit and
college professors, aud of good men generally, and reminded theia.that the Senate was part of the treaty making power, and that while it was considering
the various points of a treaty, it was not
proper for outside people to urge upon

it Immediate and inconsiderate action.
"How is it possible,” he asked, "if it
should turn out that there is some undisclosed, some unintended advantage
to Great Britain, or disadvantage to us
in the proposed treaty, which both si.les
would be disposed io correct before tbe
vital and passed out of
matter became
our
power, to obtain due consideration
c-f our rights or desires from Great Britain, if there is a great storm ami temsentiment existing in
pest of public
favor of the instant ratification of the

treaty?

"If Mr. Olaey, on getting the constitutional, advice it is onr sworn duty to give
the
President, should eay to the Marquis of Salisbury: 'I would like to have
this treaty modified in this or that particular,’ the M&rquia of Salisbury would
be armed with the reply: ‘Your people
for it as it is. You do
are clamoring
and your
not represent your country
country’s interest.’ I bold tbnt this
with
important diplomacy by
meddling
angry and impassioned uttsmoees of this
aud
kind is
infinitely mischievous
foolish.
“As far as I am at present advised,
there is not likely to be a nenator not
in
sympathy with the great object of
promoting peace on eaith and good will
to men, but I wish to enter my protest
against this method of constant meddling with onr diplomatic proceedures
by sermons from pulpits or professors’

lectures.”
Mr. Sherman, chairman of tbe committee on foreign relations, said that he
congratulated, not only the people of
tbe two great nations on the completion
of the arbitration treaty, but congratu-

lates the people of all tbe' world. The
time had come, he said, when tho nations
seriously aud earnestly
might quietly,
provide against the contingency of war.
The committee on foreign relations regard it as a treaty cf great importance
and one the effects of which bad to ha
very carefully studied. It was passible
it
might create controversies which
diflj not exist. The committee bad therefore put oil its consideration for a while,
but arrangement jhaa been made that it
was to
be'taken up and acted upon on
Monday. He had no doubt the committee would give to the treaty immediate
consideration and deliberation with a
careful view of tbe existing treaties it
might affect. He bad received from all
parts of the country telegrams and letters
complaining that the committee was
bolding back the treaty and defeating
that great object of public desire. He
with emphasis that there was
declared
ber of tie committee, lint the committee
would give the treaty full and careful
consideration.
“The Senate,” he said, “could not be
blamed for not aoting immediately upwhich nad been discussed a
on a treaty
year or two, or perhaps longer.”
said the matter had bean
Mr. Host
considered between the two governments
for mure tnan 20 years, directly or indiGladstone himself exreotly and Mr.
pressed opposition to it in the House o'
Commons some 25 years ago.
Mr.
Gray, Democrat, said: “I agree
with the Senator from Massachusetts
tnat Intemperato zeal and intemperate
criticism o£ the Senate are out of place.
I do not think
We oannot remedy that.
any senator would be forced out of his
own
sense of propriety by such intemperate oritioisni.”
Mr. Culloiu, member of the committhat lie
tee on foreign relations, said
was in accord with tlie view* of Mr.
Hoar. There was no disposition on the
part of the committee to delay action on
the treaty a moment aftor the committee was satisfied that it was nropar to
ratify it. He himself believed in the general proposition embraced in the treaty,
but he wanted to be satisfied the treaty
was not tieing up the United States in
When satisfied of
not expeuted.
a way
that, he was ready to Yota op the treaty
and not bofore.
Mr. Lodge said that ho was extremely
glad Mr. Hoar had said what he imd,
because there was a good deal of misunderstanding. A great many persons were
writing and telegraphing to him and
other senators apparently, under the impression that the arbitration treaty was
being Improperly delayed in the Senate.
ten clays in the
The treaty had been
The committee baa only just
Senate.
in getting the necessary insucceeded
While all the senators, he
formation.
thought, agreed with the general principles involved, they might disagree in
the meaning and effect of some ot the
provisions of the treaty. It would not

Mr. Hawley advooated the careful consideration of the treaty in the oemmitlaid and discussing the general subject

it was a matter for congratulation
shat the United States had forced Great
Britain to arbitrate her old quarrel with
Venezuela.
Mr.Sewall, Rnpublioan of New Jersey,
laid that his desk was loaded with appeals to act upon this treaty at once. He
arged the committee to take time enough
to ascertain the full soope of the treaty,
that they might uaderstand the questhat might be concealed within
tions
its text.
Mr. Stewart, Popnlist, did not believe
that a treaty could be framed that would
Great
nut us on equal footing with
Britain or a tribanal could be formed
that would do the United States justice
if the qnestions of political and territoit.
character were submitted to
rial
Ureat Britain was continuing preparaPacitions on the Atlantic seaboard and
fic coast that would enable her to enforce her demand. While she was doing
this, we ought not to got into any entangling alliances, where Great Britain
might have excuse to ooerce us if she had
the power.
Mr. Stewart referred to artiole 8 of the
treRty relative to the settlement of terri*
torial claims which provides that if the
-ourt is equally divided there shall be
to hostile measures until
recourse
nc
see

cue meuiauuu

ui iuo lrjouuiy jjuytcud

invited by one or both contracting
take
This mediation would
parties.
time, possibly years, and in the meantime Great Britain, as she always does,
would take possession of the territory in
beer

dispute.

He referred to the euorosohment of the
boundary
our Alaskan
British upon
and their establishment of postofflce and
other evidences oi the intention to force
the claim along the boundary they dispute. On the Ishtmus he said were found
examples of Great Britalu reaching out
to embarrass us. The opportunities for
delay offered by the treaty in this respect,
were sufficient to cause the Senate to be
careful.
Mr. MorgaD, Democrat of Alabama, interrupted Mr. Stewart to say that if he
sought to express his views on merits of
treaty he canid only do so iu violation of

the rules of the Senate.
“I did not intend to inoroaoh on the
rules of the Senate,”
replied Stewart.
“I am sorry that this treaty oannot have
fa11 discussion in the open SeDate.’’
Senator Hill rose us Mr. Stewart sat
down. He had scarcely began to speak
bewas
when Mr. Morgan asked what
“The debate is proceedfore the Seuate.
the
unanimous
replied
consent,”
ing bv
“Then I object,” said
Vice President.
Mr. Hill was shut off.
Mr. Morgan.
Just ns the Vice President laid before
unfinished
o’clock as
the Senate at 2
business the Nioaraguan canal bill, Mr.
Sherman sent to the desk and had read a
the
from
Secretary of State
letter
trasmitting a communication from Mr.
Rodriguez, minister from the “Republic
of Central America,” on that subject.
It called attention to the friendship expressed for the United Estates by state*
composing the “Greater Republic,” and
their interest displayed in endeavoring to
bring about the construction of the
the
claimed that
Is hmus canal, and
provisions of all hills pending in Concongress were in contravention of the
the
government of
tract
between
Nicaragua and the Maritime Canal comto
pany, and if Congress were to attempt
carry out the provisions of aDy of these
contract.
that
S
vitiate
bills, it wonld
of
The minister suggested a renewal
negotiations between the United States
and the greater republic along the liue of
the treaty negotiated with the Nicaragua
by Secretary Freiinghuysen. Mr. Morgan
nothing
declared that Congress knew
officially of such a government as the
Central
America.
of
greater republic
He said: “I am informed by a newsreceiving this minister,
paper that in
that none of the rights of the United
three
the
governments thus
States with
consolidated could be accepted as having
This confederation has
been changed.
on the
atno effect in a legislative sense
States towards any
United
of
the
titude
of them.”
_

*1__

fha RhAPPtnrv nf Stare

non

cominformed the Senate that the
munication of Mr. Rodriquez met with
He characterized the com
his approval.
mnnlention as the impertinent intrusion
of a minister,” the effeot of which might
pending
be to defeat the passage of the
bill. Mr. Morgan referred to the ‘‘Clayton-Bulwer” treaty and called the attention of Senatoi Sherman to the faot that
the report drawn up by the former Senator from Vermont (Mr. Edmunds) and
approved by Mr. Sherman had declared
upon
this treaty In no way obligatory
the United Stntes.
hesiMr. Sherman remarked that he
remarks
tated to answer Mr. Morgan’s

not

its
for
Celebrated
great leavening
Assures the
strength and heaithlulue3s.
and
all
forms of adulfood against alum
to
the
teration common
cheap brands.
vmaituvim
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matteri
because ther seamed based on
which should be discussed ,in executivs
Hoar
Mr.
expressed the opinion
sissiou.
that the discussion was trenching upon
Mr. Morgan replied
executive business.
that his reoollection was that the seal ol
been
removed
hud
and everything
secrecy
relating to this Clayton-Rulwer report
He spoke ol
printed and made public.
the Js’relingliBJflon-iinvalln treaty as one
most
splendid
of the
accomplishments ol
American diplomacy and strongly condemned the action of President
Cleveland in his first annual message in withthat
treaty
from
consideration.
drawing
Ho complained that the recognition of
as minister of
the
Mr.
Rodriquez,
Central America,
Greater Republic cf
been
accomplished
without any oombad
munientiou^to the Senate.
K
Mr. Halo explained that until
this
altemoou neither he, or any of his assoknown
had
about
this
ciates,
anything
of
the
complaint
government of
Nicaragua.
said Mr. Morgan. He
“Neither difl I,
repeated his assertion that if this bill
were recommitted and the
arbitration
treaty ratified, the Puited States would
He
out.
intimated that the debe shut

lay caused by Rodriguez

was

instigated

PRESIDENTS AS SOCIAL BEINGSTheir Habits in the White House Bud
ot It—Some

Out

Interesting Reminiscences.

(From the Washington Post.)
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question of personal
newspaper paragraph

make bimself as agreeable as posssible tc
bis hostess and her gnoses. His dinner!
and Informal entertainments wore obar
They were
actorizel by great elegance.
more like those of a private gentleman ci
wealth and position in their effect than
W’bile Mr.
the average state
dinner.
Arthur.was at all times fully alive to the
dignity of his position he was considerate-, of otliors, always accessible, and kept
society the
up at the same time with
intercourse, and the duo observance oi
tbs amenities and
proprieties of polite
life required.
Society felt that there
was no dnDger of any social soleoisms for
foreigners to laugh in their sleeves over
while he was president, and that, while
was a
free from airs and graces, he
inHtch for the most accomplished courtier
nud diplomat and equally at home with
every desorlption of American.
President Clereland, if one nmy judge
by his to administratins, seams to have
been governed by the idea that the president is an official and not a sooial person.
The reeoptlons, state dinners, receptions
of diplomats accredited to this country,
celebrities generally,
delegations and
have been tiansaoted in a good humored
way, as if part of the routine of the office
and regarded as part of the stage busiThese functions have Indeed the
ness.
atmosphere and charm of sooial life in
their machine like automatic movement.
Without the presence of Mrs. Cleveland
iraand
and her
ways
gracious
monse
popularity they would have
been stiff to a degree. As a struggling editor of a herd book and a lawyer,
just ^beginning practice, alterward da
sheriff and governor of New York, ha
had neither time nor the |inolination for
sooiety. His first gen nine oontootr with
it may be said to date from his marriage
1 Ate in life, when all of his habits Were
formed and settled. To a serious man
and
devoted to work for work’s sake,
would chafe
with a disposition which
under the enforced idleness of a society
man’s life, the president finds his reotein
ation in his family life and
fishing
and shooting with a few congenial spirits,
He may be said to have substituted for
society proper his friendly and intimate
families and
intercourse with a fow
companions during his summer outings.
His contuct, with passing thousands at a
reception, his dinners to his oabiner, the
diplomats, the judges fcof the supreme
court, with here and there a 'senator and
member of Congress, cannot be considered, by reason of their sameness and
elEcialness, refreshing or recreating. In
fact, with plenty of work always on hand
the president enjoys it more than anything functions or “society” can offer in
the way of relaxation. If he were 'ta distinguished stats prisoner he could not be
a i. ora unfamiliar
sight on foot in the
He is
rarely
streets cf
Washington.
seen except when passing in his carriage
out for n drive. The wildest imagination
will fail to grasp pthe entertainment of
the idea for n moment of hie
walking
down the avonoo daily like Mr. Buchanan, while astonishment would be equally
excited, if, like Mr. Harrison, he were
soen strolling up Connneotcut avenue or
through the publiojparks. It would »bo
however, to
unjust to Mr. Cleveland,
suppose him to be unsocial in bis nature.
All of bis shooting and hunting friends,
Ills fishermen comrades, like r Joe Jefferwhen on an
son and others, agree that
outing he is a delightful companion, congenial, good-humored, with a koeu isonse
of fun ; has a fund of good stories, is
fond of the good things of life, dsvoten^to
hie;family and friends. The “social side
Df the man is kindly and humane. The
“business”
business and official side Is
and duty all the way through.
Custom and etiquet, these twin jailor*
of the White House, decree that here in
Washington the president cannot visit or
be the guests of any one.. Yet this rule
does not apply, strange to soy, to him
out of Washington; just why.it would
puzzle the lord chamberlain to say. Is it
not possible to relax nr , modify this po*
ouiiarly Amorican idea of what the chief
magistrate should do or should not do at
the capital? The idea seems to have beis incomcome rooted and fixed that it
patible with the dignity .of his position
tor him to bo the guest here of a private
citizen, although it is not thought an
infringement of decorum for him to be
sisewbere. The custom in question may
be founded in the rule in England, where
the sovereign is never'tlie guest in the
aapital, but nmy visit and be entertained
by the subjects as for instanoe, when the
qneeu visits the seats of her nobility. It
would seem to.be a strange anomaly that
whilo sovereigns abroad mix freely at
lines with their subjects and are ulways
io close contact with the 600iety they are
iupposedjto bo the fountain heads of, our
irosidents should be cooped up aDd United in a way to their official families and
few people, while outside there is a
charming society,
arge, brilliant and
which he sees en masse in n struggling
nob surging past him on reception days,
without an opportunity for a word even
with a familiar face.
The wives of the (presidents or female

more, Bnch&nan, Lincoln, Grant, Garfield mid Arthur, in keeping in social
touch with the people of Washington. He
is a social man in his habits, has a large

acquaintance among the citizens, and a
good many friends. The “divinity that
doth hedge about” a President will cut
no figure with him, as far as those_who
know him are concerned.
During “Old Hickory’s” administration that sturdy old son of the people wns
familiar figure In the streets, and
walked about by himself or strolled with
a friend, stopping to
haTe a word with
pedestrlnns who bowed, and in every
way showed a friendly and neighborly
feeling. An old cltizea tells of having
a

then sent him with a note to the Secretary cf War reappointing him. The boy
was

afterward killed ut the battle of San

the subject. He said that he had at- dleton Dnndridge, whose first husband
tended every meeting of tnnt commit- was Col.
Bliss, of his staff, relates that
tee, save a very few. ever since he had
been a member, and that he was now from her earliost childhood her father
leady to meet the chairman at any time was always telling her and ter brother
and vote upon any proposition he might Liick (afterward a
lieutenant-general in
cuss

present.

“He
himself with
surrounds
a
skirmish line of moderate
canacity aud
keeps himself away from us. I condemn
myself for not having expressed these
views two years ngo whon, if they had
been carefully considered by the parties
Iu interest, there might now be two or
three friends of tho President in Congress. I hope nevor again will there be
an administration which will
refuse access to the representatives of the people.
The
than
tbe Presipeople aro greater
dent, and when lie fences bimself in he
should
be careful tbe portals ore guarded by the highest intellects of the country.
“If the President told the truth in
his veto message about tho condition
of
affairs in Texas, the bill ought not to
If the crushed Democratic party
Pbss.
followed
the lead of its great chief, it
wonid have been in a much bottBi- condition than now.
The probabilities of
the fragments of that once great anil
proud party getting together, will be improved if the Democrats in Congress
would refrain
over
from passing bills
the President’s veto.”
The bill was passed, 144 to 03, more
than two-thirds votirg in tho affirmative.
At 5 p. m., the House took a recaps.
At the evening’s session Che
private
tension bills previously reported
from
the committee of the whole were passed.
At 10 Hi the House adjourned until Mon-

the Confederate army), tha; “courtesy
was the
first mark of a gentleman.”
“Be polite, my children, to everybody;
rich and poor, high and
say.
President Pierce was

low,”

he would

of the most
charming men, socially, ever In the
White Houce and during his administration gathered about him some of the
most brilliant and delightful men of tho
day. He was rarely seen in Mb carriage
one

in fine weather always
went riding on horsebac k, generally in a
gallop, accompanied often by his friend,
Ben McCulloch, the lamous Texas ranBoth were fine
ger and Indian fighter.
horsemen, and their appearance galloping down the avenue was always the occasion of favorable comment, for horsemanship was one of the accomplishments
first on the list always In the South, to
vrliiob the Mexican war, not long over at
the time, gave vogue
nmeng the lions
of the capital.
President
Buohnnan, on the other
haud. was never seen on horseback, and
probably knew nothing about riding,
neither was he often seon in Ms carriage,
except on state oo.isions, or for an occasional drive with his nieco, Miss Harriet
He was fond cf walking alone,
Bane.
howover, and regularly every afternoon
about 4 or 5 o’clock went for “a constitutional” down the avenue, which was
at thut time the fnsMnnabie promenade,
as far as tho National Hotel, returning
with a Senator, Justice of the Supreme
Court or somo friend who would join
Mm. Thera vras a good deni of oldfashioned starch anil buckram In his
manner, peculiar to the “gentlemen of
os they were called, yet
the old school
he conic be very gracious and urbane if
the occasion required it. While a familiar figure on the streets, he was such
a tremendous old
swoll in his clothes,
manner mid‘dlgnity,his voluminous white
oravat wrapped several times
around
his neck, with the ends tied in two little lino's, caned, gloved and silk halted,
that there wan nothing of the “mixer” about him.
Many will recall Lincoln’s homely
ways in tho White Hons*, and his freedom from pretense of all kinds. Of all
tho Presidents he may he said to havo
kept In closer touch with the people than
Ho never for one moment
any of them.
forgot ho was one of them. He went In
and out, around and about returned the
now nt tho bootblaok with a kind word
that of a Senator or
nso scrupulously as
foreign minister. There wns ansolutely
no social red tape
between him and his
friends. If ho wished he went to sea
them, stepped on corners and had a
or

on

foot, but

•nlitHvtxa

nrhn

nrneirtp

nvor

film

Whlt.p

'louse, while governed by » rigid etiquet
and other
n the
matter of visiting
;hiugs, with these exceptions, lend pretty
nuch the same lives as other ladies in
looletv, receiving their immediate ciicle
if
friends, on certain days, driving and
hand.
Grant’s administrations wore marked : hopping, entertaining with luncheons
»id
and., visiting the ladies of
by even greater freedom from pomp and he dinners,
cabinet and sometimes atteudina
stylo: simple in bin babits and taste, bo
The social and official
iiieir
receptions.
abhorred fuss and feathers. The “smart
of “the first lady of the
set” of the period used to groan over J lutios, however,
anil” are so onerous and exacting that
what they called the “bnrraok ways” up
but little time to make the grand
at the White House. The official func- j he has
of visits, even if custom permit■ound
ti 'us were traosacted with the requisite
ed. Mrs. Jackson was a quiet home
etiquette, but, being over. Grant dropped
lody, caring nothing ; for official funcnaturally into the ways of his headquarters while in the field. Ho went horse- ! ions. Betty Talyor, old Zaoh’s cliarmsociety, and
track riding, buggy driving, and was to ] ng daughter,' was fond of
n the short time she presided
filled the
he seen nearly every day down town,
Vhite House with sunshine and cheeralways with his friends, bis loynlty to
Harriot
ulness.
Miss
now
Mrs.
Lone,
whom was one of his greatest quailites.
fohnson, President Buchanan’s niece,
He took n lively interest in everything
celebrated
viis
cue
of
the
mistresses
of
going on here, from dancing in a Virhe White House, in personni oomeliness,
ginia reel at the Bryan hall on Highland icnuliful
and
manners
social
talents,
place, with Sherman vis-a-vis, to going firs. Lincoln and Mrs. Grant are
still
day.
on foot
down nearly to the capital to
emembered
too
to
comvividly
require
a
lire was, all with as muob
see where
nenfc Mrs.
Hayes and Mrs. Garfield
zest as a boy. Bis reputation for taciBanna May Not Get There.
fere exoellent guod, women,
and left a
turnity was great, yet in society, when
he
1
22.—T
uost
favorable
Janaary
Impression upon the comsCalamhus, Ohio,
with frionds, he was a delightful and
and
the
at
intense interest in the selection of a sucMrs.
nunlty
puhiic
large.
graphic talker, and could pay compllcessor to Senator Sherman brought neardcElroy, President Aithur’s sister, was
inentB ns charming ns they were neat
of
the
the
72nd
1
favorites
on
no of the greatest
ly
whole morabeiship
the list,
to “lovely woman."
rhile Mrs. Cleveland will alwavs be regeneral
assembly to a banquet tonight
President Garfield,
his short
where Gov. Hushnell presided and Mark administration was not during
for
the
oembered
taot,
grace,
unlike President
beauty,
Hanna responded to a toast. The majori- Pierce in bis freedom from
,nd kindness whioh have endeared her
o the Amerlcnnjpeople.
Mrs. McKinley,
ty cf tho
members of the
legislature seclusion and isolation. His formality,
career
in
fbo has been more or less of an Invalid
present are for Hauua for the Senate, but the army and in (be House of Represenreports comes airootly from a man who tatives had broadened hie sympathies or years, is a vrorann of fine sense and
Is close to Gov. Bushnell and Senator and manners.
Naturally hospitable, ge- haracter, familiar with tho best society,
Horaker that Bushnell will not appoint nial and fall of
ud it will be a matter of regret if her
comradeship, if ha had
Hanna
to the Senate or call a special lived he would
probably have made no lealth does not permit her to take that
session of the legislature.
iart in the White House she is in every
ohange in nis attitude from wbut it was
ray calculated to adorn._
while he was In the House, as far as soWejler'a Case Must Be Desperate.
The Unconquerable Dixon.
Madrid, January 22.—A despatch from
KIt LIEF IN SIX HOURS
New York, January 22.—A 20-ronnd
Havana states (hat
Captain-General
Mixing contest between Billy Murphy
Kidney and Bladder disease
has ordered tho
destruction Distressing
Weyler
Australian
lieleved in six hours by the “NEW GREAT 1 he
and
featherweight,
within three
days of all plantations SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE.” The < ieorge Dixon of Boston,champion
f6athnod buildings in the province of Hnvana, new remedy Is a gieat
surprise on account < rweigbt of the world, at the Broadway
that would be
likely to prove useful to of its exceeding promptness in relieving thletlo club tonight, resulted in a victhe rebels. The
Madrid chamber of pain in the bladder,kidneys,back and every '.
ory for Dixon in the sixth round. The
commerce has cabled Way ler protesting part of the urinary passages In male or feThe preretenmn of
water and 1 nen weighed in at 120 pounds.
against the order as its execution will male.in It relieves
I
bout was
it
between
almost
If
iminary
passing
Frank
Immediately.
result In ti e destruction of much valu- painwant
quick relief aodcuro this is your ( i’Noill of Chicago and Paddy Fenton of
you
nble property without serving any practiremedy. Bold by C. H. GUPPY CO., Drug- ] losten, one rounds at 138 pounds. O’Neill
cal purpose.
gist. 463 Congress Ht. Portland, Me.
, fas fcn ooked out in the seventh round.

j

the

the send off in
of Bath

i

seeonc

got into

scrap and held a man as if
been no referee present.
A

there

bac

foul ww
culled on him hut McGilvary didn’t stoj
at one Icul, He made many more whici
the referee didn’t see,
but whioh wen
tin
fouls for all that.
Furbusli caged

hall for Portland’s third goal, and thiugi
Then Batl
looked rosy for the game.
had a streak of luok.
J. Mooney wot
the rush
and sent tbe ball bouncing
Allei
easily towards Portland’s goal.
Eatli won tut) game last night
frou
Portland by n score of D to 4. It was tin
hottest and by all odds the most exciting
game that has been played in this city
Walter Burnham
in
ainoe Manager
augurated the sport of polo in this towt
The game was pro
a few month ago.
tested by Manager Burnham and witt
Portland played to wir
good reason.
from the start to finish, and the result ol
the game was in no ways the fault of tbf
home term.
the Portlands
but Dame
all be was worth,
on
smile
the
to
failed

Every

man on

played foi
Eortunt

Portland

champions.
At seven-thirty o’clock lost night everj
seat in City hall from which a good view
of the playing snrfaoe could be obtained,
of ladle;
was occupied and the number
present was largor thou at any game be
fore this season. The

AMA1EUB GAME
between tho South Portlands and Bijou*
the first contest of the evening, and
was brim full of good plays and exoitlug
situations. The South Portlands won the
plenty
game by one goal, and they had
was

»_l_

z

J

id.

T

4-1.

_4

~

~

the Bijous saored the only points they
were able to make during the game. The
South Portlands went in to do or die it
tne second liulf, and partly by line play-

ing and pnrtly by good luck succeeded 1c
In
amateur pole
scoring three goals.
teams as in professionals, Portland leads
the state, and of these teams the two that
most
about the
played last night are
made
up oi
evenly matched and are
The summary:
some excellent players.
SO. PORTLANDS.BIJOU.
first rush
McIntosh
Woodbury
second rush
Turner
Spear
center
England
Murphy
half back
F. McIntosh
Anderson
Walkei
MoGoveru
goal

WON

GOALS.

BY._MIN.
3
1

Bijou, McIntosh,

1

Bijou, McIntosh,

2

2t
65
Limit
CO
20
20

--

So. Portland, Murphy, 8
3
So. Portland, Spear,
1
So. Fortlnnd, Spear,

8
4

6

SEC.

The referee was Mr. Seymour, and both
teams were liberally oheered for their
good work.
THE PROFESSIONAL GAME.
We were in it from

the start

in

last

Everyone
night’s game with Bath.
anticipated n hair raising game with the
lively lads from the ship building city,
For real
and none were disappointed.
aggressive work, oombined with skill,
the
hard playing and good judgment
Bath team is as good an aggregation ol
ball chasers as has yet been seen here. To
lose to Bath would bo no great dishonor
debut were it not for one uufortuate
Referee
Orr
of
the
result
But Mr.
might have boeD different.
Orr lost bis head for a moment at a most
cision

critical point in the game anil—we’ll explain how it happened a little later.
With a smash and a bang Bath plunged
into the game. J. Mooney, whose equal
as a rush the state league does not hold,
got in his work at the sound of Ihc
whistle and sent the ball flying towards
From that time on
the Portland goal.
the dashing, slashing, smashing work on
After a
both teams defies desoripion.
minute and a half of play Dawson caged
the bell in Bath’s goal on a clean
pass
by Whipple, and the crowd cheered itself
It was done os easily as a fat
hoarse.
and the
roils off a log,
cranks
hnggeil themselves with joy.
Onee more the bail was put into play
man

and Furbusb was picked out as an easy
mark by Bath’s men. They tried to down
the Portland “bale of hay’’ rs some of

Bevera
made
time
np
phenomenal stops, but this easy bounding
ball got by him and Bath had scored. A
an
few minutes later McGilvary sent
other bouncing ball along whioh Aller
did his best to stop, but which caged it
self and gave Bath the seooud goal. Me

had

to

banded and without care.
Allen’s worn np to this point, and in
deed through the whole game should noi
He made sc
pass without recognition.
be
many wonderful stops that it would
thh
At
dlffloult to enumerate them.

point in the game Allen caught a hart
drive of the hall botween his legs, took
it out behind the goal, hard pressed by
Bath’s men and then rushed it down the
For thh
hall beyond the danger limit.
deed Allen justly deserved the great ap
Portland won the sixth goal oi
Whipple and Dawson’s fine playing, nnc
the period ended, Portland, 4; Bath, 2.
Good luok still pursued Bath in the

plause.

last period Jof the game, while Portianc
By win
seemed to have no luok at all.
ning the eighth goal Bath tied the score,
A
and the excitement became intense.
foul was called on J. Mooney for strik

ing the ball while down on his knees
oc
but other fouls on the part of Bath
which the referee did
Had he seen them the ending

not

ourred,

might

see.

havi 1

been different.
for Batl
J. Mooney caged the hall
again, making that team’s fifth goal anf
winning the game. It was oleverly done,
there’s no gain saying that, but here oo
clever

The New Bedford line up will be
Doe, first rush;
Spenoor, second rush;
Williams, center; Conway, half baok,
and John Smith goal.
This is a great
test.

aggregation

Bath’i
a rank pieoe of injustice.
goal tender, Murphy, got tangiec

and fell down,
up in the cage netting
Whether this was done intentionally 01
not is another question, but anyway hi
fell down right in front of the Bath goal,
and just as a Portland man hit tho bal
for tlio cage. Keferee Orr must have seer
Murphy on the floor, entangled in thi
him
ahonh
see
But he dldn’
have blown bis whistle.
blow it, and tho hall was still in
play
no matter whether Murphy was staudlni
The ball struck by
on his head or not.
Portlond man was caged in Bath's goal

netting, and if he did

Referee Orr dooi led it to bo no goal or
tho ground that Bath’s goal tender wai
down. He made a mistake, but possibly
he was a trifle excited, and didn’t under
Portlant
stand just what had occurred.
that
should have been awarded
gon
score ant
which would have tied tho
giving u:
may have been the means of
Oc this ground
the game.
Manage!
tin
entered
a
Burnham
protest on
referee's decision, and will undoubtedly
havo’aa opportunity of playing another
game with Bath in the place of the om

which ocouned last night.
Fnrbush
The work of

Jordai
gilt edgei;

and

through last night’s game was
and the whole team clayed in a
aggressive manner than they have

mori

yei

exhibited here.
J’he summary'.
BATH.

PORTLAND._

first rush
second rush
center
liaif-baok

J. Dawson

Whipple

Kurbush
Jordan
Allen
Schofield

Mooney

J.

McGilvorj
E. Mooney

Murtaugt

and the cranks will give Doe

and bis men

a

warm

reoeptlon.

An Unknown
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1 Healthy
g

Children

are a comfort to themselves and the
reason so many families bless

9

quarruj,

Help,

Mass.,
Sandwich,
January
rumor is being circulated tonight
large three masted schooner,

22.— A
that a
and

name

destination unknown, is in sore distress
The
in Cape Cod bay off Sandwich.
devessel la at anchor with
all sails
stroyed, her masts brokon and completeTwo sailors of the sohooner
ly disabled.
Myrtlce Perry came ashore here tonight
and gave information to seamen of this
placo. It is the first time for a number
of years that anything
npproaohing a
the
wreck boon reported near here and
lack of some life saving system was never
more keenly felt than tonight.
Nothing
a
terrific snow
can be done tonight as
No doubt the crow of
storm is raging.
the vessel will suffer great hardships beThe vessel is lying at
fore morning.
of
Sandwich
anchor a
trifle north
harbor. No aid can be sent from here.
It may be possible to establish the truth
of the story of a disaster at daybreak.
Just now a rumor was reoeived that the
captain went lo Boston tonight to seoure
This rumor
as
the services of a tug.
well as others, is not generally believed.
Buckles Bikes

Biving

Jail,

in

Sheriff Plummer’s hoarding house is
well-liked
by Harry Buokles, a young
fellow about 27 yearB old. Three months
____I

nnnte

puoucu

iud

uu^u

ijiuij

awny

diffloulty and from that time out there
was

bad blood od both

great cheering,

Bidis.

nothing

Amidst
before has ever

been heard to equal it in Portland, Daw
caged the ball for Portland a second

son

THE TALK OF THE CITY.
It’* of Interest to Our

Headers because It

Refers to Portland

People.

It’s astonishing how good news will
spread. From every ward and street vve
hear of our talking about the workings
of.the little couquuror. Merit and honorable methods'receive’their just reward.
So many cuscs ore cropping up that it is
to investigate them
next to impossible
all, but we have taken a few in bond
and^give them publicity far tue benefit
of our readers.,. Our representative obtained the following statement of facta
in a personal interview. They are true
in every particular and no stronger evidence can bo obtained than home
endorsement.
Mr. J. D. Ross of No. G Lincoln Street
“I suffered with pain and lamesays:
ness across my back for a long while. At
night it was so bad that I could not rest,
and I arose In the mornings feeling often
rnoie tired than when I went to bed, or
so »oro that 1 could not stoop t,0 put on
It was plain that I
my boots.
requirel
medicine of some sort and I selected
Doan’s Kidney Pills and got a box from
H. H. Hay & Sons drug store at the
junotion of Tree and Middle Streets.
They did mo so much good that ns far as
hnukaohe or lameness is concerned I can
do anything. There is nothing to equal
Doan’s.Kidney Pills for kidney complaint or backache. I can certify to this
from actual experience.”
Do»n’s Kidney Pills fare sold for 60
cents aibox, or six boxer for ®g.5n.
Poster-Milburu Co. Buffalo,
N. Y.
sole
agents for the United State*.
Sent by
mail on receipt of prioe.
For sale by all
dealers.

2

Portland, Dr.wsoD,

3
4
5
6

Portland, Furbnah
Bath, J. Mooney,

Hath, McGBvary,
Portland, Whipple,

7
8
9

Bath, McGilvnry,
Bath, J. Mooney,
Bath, J. Mooney,

MIN. SEC.
80
1
15
10
Limit
6
35
4
4
£9
1
07
Limit
53
1
11
7
14

1

ny
gusta-uaruinor
poio game enaeu
Referee O’Melia’s Uning Houghton J2 for
driving the boll at him, and McGown

abusive
$5
insulting and
using
Gardiner withdrew and the
language.
for

forfeiture,
game weut to Augusta by
One poriod
and eleven
3 to 0.
minutes of the second had boen nlayori.
been
During the time four fouls had

score

The Genuine

•

Johann Hof’s

brilliant stops.
McGown and
Line up:

and

|

fwnm

«

*

|

J

Halt Extract

•

—-

—-

g?
•
®

9
»
9
£
&
•
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It has done more to make
strong healthy children
than any other nutritive
tonic, because it makes
Strong, Healthy Mothers.

U
a

What Mrs. Kendal Writes:

jj
3

2

5

The

Extract
genuine Johann Hoffs Malt to
keep
has helped me considerably
I consider it the best
mv strength.
table
beverage
-nutritive tonic and
I know of.”

~OUR

PATTERN OFFER.

The Latest Demorest Patterns Can Be Obtained
Through This Department.

non

clothing store on Fore street
and was arrested.
Since that time he
has been living at the jail. Bay before
yesterday Buckles was discharged from
that institution, having served his sentout into the cold,
ence and was turned
heartless

Yesterday

world.

he went to

the.Boston boat wharf, stole an old bag
filled with a (sailor’s .dunnage and then
hunted up a policeman and got arrested.
that he stole the bag
He acknowledges
so that he might go back to jail to pass
His ^wishes will probably
the
winter.
bo

oomplisd

with in this

by which we are offering co our readers
We have made arrangements
the Ilemorest Cut Paper
Patterns, which are worth from 20 cents to 50
cents
cents each, thus making every copy of thfs paperworth from 20 cents to 50
at 10 cents each. Cut out the coupon below and mail according to directions and
an
mail
the
early
and you will receive by
pattern in the size chosen.
Inclose 10 cents in stamps or silver to pay for mailing, handling, etc. Without
cost
would
from
20 cents to 50 cents each.
you
the coupon the patterns

A BECOMING SCHOOL-DRESS.

case.

1043—SHIHLEY FROCK.
News from

Official

Sources.

Jan. 22.—The Spanish briHavana,
gade under Gen. Molin had an engagement with several combined parties of

Sizes

for 8 and 10 Tears.

The material used for this trim little
who were defeated.
In their
with
camel’s
frock is brown
hair,
rebels
themselves
threw
flight, many
into tho Habana river and were drowned. threads of green running through it.
gored, and is
Upon the return to Manzanillo of the The skirt is simply
gunboat Centinela, after the sinking in trimmed with fancy blaok braid sewed
the Cauto river of her consort
the on in
loop pattern. The jacket Is sepaEelampago by the explosion of a torpedo rate from the rest of the frock, so that It
orders were given for a force of Spanish
can be worn with any waist one chooses.
troops to proceed to Gaumo to relieve
the beseiged garrison there, which has The lapels, flaring cuffs ami bottom of
been the object of an unsuccessful naval jacket are trimmed with braid to match
expedition. At Gaumo the rebels were the bottom of the skirt. The stock
gathered in quite a strong force but collar, and soft belt with how are of silk
were driven from the vicinity by the
of the
harmonizing with the fabno
Spanish. The seige lasted fifteen days.
The garrison lost three killed and sever- gown. The shirt waist has a box plait
al wounded.
down the front, and is prettily made of
soft, white woolen materia], hut auy sort
Talk of the Cabinet.
of wool or silk goods that make a pretty
contrast with the colors of the frock,
rebels

Canton, Ohio.

January

22.—Judge

Kathan Goff of West Virginia called on
McKinley today and left for home this
evening. When asked if he was in the
cabinet he answered “I cannot say that
I am.” The understanding here is that
Judge Goff will be tendered a portfolio
and will accept. A new cabinet possibility was suggested today by G. L.
McGee, who stated the friends of B. C.
Knox of Pittsburg, would suggest to
McKinley the expediency of making him
He is a successful
attorney general.
lawyer ot large means.

will answer the purpose just as well.
A speoial illustration and fall directions about the pattern will be found
on the envelope in which it is enclosed.

A MODISH WAIST.

buildings
town,

Tramps.

Jan. 22.—The

Dixmont,

East

of Lorenzo Porter of

were

1038—ARDITA WAIST.

farm
of this

^Izes

totally destroyed with their

contents
by fire yesterday morning.
Porter
is
a
Mr.
well
to
do
farmer
and
the
buildings were
new.
The furniture,
horses
cattle,
and sheep in tho barn all burned. The
fire caught iu the stable and as Mr. Porter does not smoke and had not been
there with a lantern, it is supposed the
fire was caused by a tramp who had
slep in the stable over night.

filed

in

the

department

of

state

tile

insurrection

iu

Cuba,

Cashman made

Turner, Lee, MoCann,
Smith did good work.

mark

Bust

apart, showing the material underneath
with good effect. Our 1 llustrution is of
double warp French cashmere, of a rich
liunion blue shade, opening with a
effect over whits and blue brocaded silk. Narrow bands of Astrachan
lur border tbe n6ck and the openings on
tbe waist. The belt is of whits end blue

guimpe

by

with

"oopyrlght” any
eot., for which a
has not bean obtained.
Violation of this low is made punishable by a
lino of *100.

I nches.

across from shoulder to shoulder, while
the front is open to the waist and slashed
at each side, and slightly fulled at the
waist lin8. which draws the slashintrs

such correspondence relating to the capture of the schooner Competitor and the
persons claiming American citizenship
taken on that vessel, as he does not deem
it incompatible with the public interest
to communicate. The claims number S3
and aggregate nearly ten million dollars
where amount is stated.

lawful to

34, 3G, 38 and 40

This
Is a particularly smart looklu
waist for auy gown made of plain or
fancy woolen material. The waist is
tight-fitting in the back, and rounded

American citizens against Spain, arising

out of

for

Measure.

■ilk, and the sleeve is cut with n giacefully shaped point which runs down on
tbe haud.
A special Illustration mid full directions about the pattern will be found on
the envelope in which It is enclosed.

called on Houghton and one each by MoGardiner
Gown, Doherty, MoCnnn.
BRIEFLY TOLDplayed a rough game, but Augusta had
them three to nothing when
the game
Fairchild, Republican of New York inthe troduced in the House Friday n bill to
closed, tbo homo team putting up
best game they have played here
this amend the copyright law making it unHaokett

jjj

ond hand

This Fire Laid to

1

season.

This is the

l

Schooner Totally Disabled

Out of Reach of

substitute

WON BY.
Portland, Daivson

GOALS.

cnlled

uut

of their parents.

Murphy

goal

surprise.

from him in no gentle niunoer.
Sturtaugh sat down hard on the floor and got
He wantod to lig.it.
So did
up mad.
the crowd. Referee Orr settled this little

pride

*

»

WRECK OFF SANDWICH.

this

Gilvary’s share in this goal was clearly
due to great luok os he hit the ball back

ourred

Bedfords, leaders of the
Massachusetts state polo league will play
here in City hall against the Portlands,
this game,
Everyone will want to see
which will be a close and exciting con-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The New

sen sou.

him
but met with a
Score—Bath, 5; Portland, 4.
Stops In
Rusher—
29; Allen, 21.
Murtsugh in trying to blook goal—Murphy,
2.
Fouls—
J. Mooney, 10; J. Dawson,
Furbush crawled up on the
big man’s McGBvary and Mooney. Referee—W. A.
American Claims Against Spain.
on
neck and “accidently
purpose,’’ Orr. Time Keeper—Shirley.
Jan. 22.—In response to
Washiugton,
struok him a dirty blow.
Furlush
Augusta, 8* Gardiner, O.
resolution, the President today ironsseuonds
no
to
for
waited
pick up his
Augusta, January 23.—Tonight’s Anthe kids

j

j

on

a

office^

crediting Mr.
Gon. Zachary Taylor, tho hero of the
Walker, Republican of
Massachusetts, chairman of the commit- Mexican war, ami the popular Idol of
tee ou banking aud currency, with the the day, was only in tho Wnite House a
statement that there was so little public brief time, but he was as simple and undemand for legislation ou the subject of ostentatious ns he was nt liuena Vista,
the banking and currenoy, that he could going about town just liko any ordinary
not get bis committee together to dis- citizen. His daughter, Mrs. Philip Pen-

Mr. Walk or good humoredly observed
that that was one of ten thousand statements imputed to him which had no
foundation in fact.
Ou motion of Mr. Randail, Republican of
Pennsylvania, it was voted to adjonrn over from today until Monday
next.
Mr. Cooper, Democrat of Texas, called
constituting a new
up the House hill
division of the eastern judicial district
of Texas and moved that it he passed,
the objections of the President to the
contrary notwithstanding. Tho committee on judiciary reoommeuded that the
bill do so pass.
Mr. Cooper said he made several attempts to sje the President while the bill
was before
him, but whs unsuccessful.
of the President “who
Tbo secretary
holds the key to the dcor Cy which raemers of Congress are admitted to the President," denying him the right ns n representative cf the people of bis diitrict, to
tee the Executive.
Mr. Grosveuor said it was unfortunate
for the American people that for three
years past, few eelf-respectiug representatives of
constituencies
respectable
would make any elfcrt to sea the President.
It was represented thnt he had
issued an ordor that no senator nor representative in Congress should present
himself iu person until he had bowed before the private seretary and received for
his errnDd the sanction of that august
persoD.
“At that time,” continued Mr. Grosvenor, “I was iu the midst of a matter
connected
with my official relations to
tbo President.
After having concluded
it, I tiled a statement in the Executive
Mansion that 1 would never again seek
to see
the President under tire present
I have kept my
administration, and
word. My constituents never commisme
sioned
to percolate my business with
the Executive, through tbe clay of a private
secretary. It is unfortunate that
tbe Presldeat excludes
himself from
communication with members of Congress.

Bight

Portland, 3

period McGilvary

Presiaent-eleot Mcarc
mnuners, an ’effective appearance,
Kinley Bay that during his administra- a striking personality. He brought intc
If
not
while
he
will
mainthe usually staid,
depressing, at
tion,
scrupulously
White House, tbi
the
of
tain the official dignity of the
he mosphere
and generous nature.
will revive the democratic simplicity of warmth of a genial
He was to be soen often at the recepttom
Presidents Jackson, Taylor, Pierce, Fill- of his cabinet officers, and endeacored tc

by Great Britain.
Mr. Hale suggested that the
Senate
should adjourn until Monday to give an
for
further
inforobtaining
opportunity
before the motion to recommit
mation
was made. Mr. Morgan retorted that he
hoped in such case, Mr. Hale would once gono into the White House as
a boy
mako application to Secretary Olney for
he (Morgan) had found by experience, with a bill for cleaning the carpets in
that bo oould get nothing from the State the Fast room. He rang the bell, and
Department.
President Jackson himself opened the
door, peered at him over his spectaoles,
Mr. Vilas addressed the Senate against took the
bill, oxnmised it, and paid it
as
the Nicaraguan hill, spoaking cf it
on the spot.
Another time a young oaboing in articulo morlis and of the company as “a worthless and bankrupt cor- det from West Point, appointed from
poration.” An attempt to adjourn over Kentucky, who pinioned ancther oadet
abuntil Monday was defeated by the
to the wall with his bajonct and bad
The
Senate adsence cf a quorum.
been dismissed, called nt the White
till
tomorrow
with
underthe
journed
standing that it would then take up the House to explnlu matters, and was ushunopposed bills and perhaps go through ered into what is now the bluo room,
the formal motion of reading the bankwlie'e lie found President Jacxson in a
ruptcy bill, which Mr. Hale said would
dressing gown and slippers, smoking a
ccoupy an hour and a half at least.
oob pipe, with his feet on the fender,
reading. He heard the hoy’s story and

IN THE HOUSE.

time, and the period ended,
Bath, 0.

oial life went, consistent with his posi
lion as President.
^President Arthur was perhaps tin
only “society man” in tba general acoep
tation of the term we have ever had. Hi
had a natural aptitude for the sooial sidi
ef life and its
refinements, combine!
with infinite taet,
dignified, polished

us

article, book, chart,

copyright

Tlie first decisive step to} secure a
foreclosure of tho iien of the United
Houghton States government on the Union Pacific
Smith

Coupon
Entitling

Pattern

the Holder to One

Order,

Deraorest Pattern.

AUGUSTA.HAKDINEH.
Broadbeut

1st ruah

Turner, Phillips 2nd rush

McCann
Leo
Hackott

GOALS.
1
2

3

center
half back

goai
WON liY.

Augusta, Turner,
Augusta, Broadbent,
Auguusta, Lee,

railway was taken at St. Louis, Mo., last
United States District Judge
Doherty evening. was called
upon by Attorney
Cashman Sanborn
Cowen of Omaha, who asked tho judge
MIN. SKC.
McGown

to direct

3

06

3
7

19
42

Score—Augusta, 3; Gardiner, 0. Stops
—Hackett, 12; Cashman, 18.
Rushes—
Sroaduent, 4; Houghton, 1.
Fouls—
Houhgton, 4; McGown. 1; Doherty, li
McCann, 1. Attendance—(100. Referee—
O’Molia. Timer—Richards.

that the foreclosure

ings be begun at

proceed-

once.

g One ot the moit remarkable cures of
rheumatism on record is related by Mr.
J. M. Thompson, postmaster at Docker’s
“While out
Point, Pa., as follows:

driving one day last winter I was caught
Tho next day I was unin a cold rain.
able to move my head or arms, owing to
an attack of inflammatory rheumatism.
Maine Tolo Teague Standing.
My clerk telephoned fora physician, but
Lost
Clnbs.
Percent,
suggested that I use Chamberlain’s Pain
_Won,
Kooklund,
2(i
10
.722 Bairn, there being a bottle open on the
He rubbed tho affected parts
15
23
Portland,
,005 counter.
19
17
Lewiston,
.471 thoroughly with Pain Balm and built up
22
Bath.
Mi
I dozed off to sleep and
.421 a hot fire.
8
5
Gardiner,
yso when :I awoke about half an hour latee
25
11
Augusta,
.206 tho
pain| had gone entirely, and I lravr
not been troubled since.
Peoplo come
THE NEW BEDFORDS HERE
TO- here from many miles around to buy
For sale by
Chamberlain’s medicines.”
NIGHT.
under
H. P. 8. Goold, 57“ Congress St.
Tonight will occur one of the greatest
Congress Square Hotel, and K. a Raypolo games Portland is likely to see this mond, Cumberland Milt

Fill in below the number and size of the pattern you desire, and raaii this coupon to
this office with ten cents in stamps or silver, to pay for mailing, Dandling, etc. Be sure to
give your name and full Post UJJtce address, and choose one of the sizes that is printed
with each design*
POST OFFICE ADDEE3S.
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Pattern.

n
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1
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!This Coupon is good for any Demorest Pattern that has been or may
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Object to Scrimmage for Flowers.

Mass., January 22.—The
historic “tree exercises” of Harvard’s
class day seem doomed.
This afternoon a committee of the corporation met
tiro class day cnimnilMa and discussed

Cambridge,

the matter. The committee of the
cor"
poralion have taken a decided
stand
against any form of “scrimmage” round
the tree lor flowers. The class
day committee oftered to raake
compromises but
the
committee remained

otu*.

KISCEIXAI-OEOITS.
RULES OF THE ROAD

Kite Disease.
V

FROM AN" INJURY AND FROM A

COLD.

Changes In the Regulations
the First of Next

From the Commercial, Bangor, Me.

(o) A sailing vessal under way shall
souad, at Intervals of not more than one
minute, when on the starboard taok, one
blast; when on the port taos, two Masts
in suooeseiou, ana when with the wind
abaft the beam, three blasts in succes-

AT SEA.
Which After

July Will lie Observed

sion.

by the Vessels of All Civilized Nations.

A vessel when at anohor shall, at
(d)
intervals of not more than one minute,
ring the bell rapidly for above live seconds.
(e) A vessel when towing a vessel
employed in laying or in pickiDg np a
telegraph cable, and a vessel under way,
which is unable to get out of the way
of an approaching vessel through being
under
not
unable
or
command,
to manoeuvre as required by the rules
shall, instead of the signals prescribed
in subdivisions (a) and (o) of this artl
cle, at intervals of not more than two
minutes, sound three blasts in succession, namely: one prolonged blast followed by two short blasts.
A vsssel
tewed may give this signal and she shall
not give any other.
Sailing vessels and boats of less than
twenty tons gross tonnage shall not be
obliged to give the above-mentioned
signals, bnt, if they do not, they shall
make some other efficient sound signal
one
at intervals
of
not more than
minute.
One important point is made in regard
to avoiding collisions, and that is that
the vessel having the right of way must

Mr. Angus brunt is it young mBn veff
Maine. At
well known ia Vancsboro,
On the first of next July some substanlived ir MlchigaD, whore
one time be
lumner- tial onanges, with regard to the rules
a
ho followed the vocation of
at sea
in l'1”!1*.®
man, and wblle so engaced,
regulating the conduot of vestels
small oi ins
heavy log he strained the
as
enacted by Coninto
effect,
will
go
no
fcrfck so badly that lie could work
These ohanges do not
While laid up with this painful gress last June.
more..
which
eoid,
nffect vessels registered in the United
injury, Mr. (Daub caught
the whole
settled iu Ms kidneys.
but those of
States alone
have
The services of a prominent physician
as all the civilized nations
k
world,
was
f
it
were obtained who said
be cured,
A change et this imsoon
them.
to
would
agreed
it
disease but that
a skill, placed
affecting as it does nearly eveand believing in thedootor
brant portance,
Mr.
oannot of course
himself under treatment.
ry country of the world
daily grew be a radical ono and most of the changes
of improvins I
so
the presleft me and I was
are merely lu line with making
worse, my flesh
on aitemptfor
wwk and suffered such pain
ent rules more clear, and providing
not
could
I
absolutely
to walk that
unforeseen at
loaded and contingencies which were
became
urine
My
move
to ray the time at which they were instituted,
ldoody and 1 was obliged to take
Things looked dark for me,indeed. 'ihe rules of the road at sea are also exbed
money
Hundreds of miies from home,
tended to all Inland waters, with some
pros
melting awar while there was every
invalid
minor changes affecting oertain localia confirmed
becoming
of
my
poet
*
‘‘While lying in bed 006 day meditat- ties which are not of espeolal interest.
ing on my hard fate, an acquaintance They do not, however, include the Great
to a poor
rules.
dropped in out of sympathy
be Lakes, which have a special Bet of
stranger, and asked if nothing WlJ
I
told him
One of the ohanges which is signifi- keep dear If possible, it being made
done to'botter my",condition.
that I had done everything in my power, cant is that of the definition of a steam clear that such right does not justify
exneotthat hope had deserted me, and I
vessel, which is made to lnolude any a vessel in running down another vessel
etl to die.
I had vessel propelled by machinery, showing which has not the right of way, bnt
if
“This friend then aBked me
Williams’ Pink Fills for that the possibility of the propulsion of which is not keeping clear. Both vessels
ever used Dr.
Pale People, for if not, he would strongly large vessels by electricity, or some other must use every effort to avoid collisions.
advise me to try them before giving up. similar motive force, is thought to be a The stubbornness
of captains having
I said 1 no longer had faith in anything
the right ot way now causes many colDr. Williams’ thiDg of the not far distant future.
though I bad not tried
would.
Several changes have been made in the lisions, and it is to be hoped that the
Pink Pills, and did cot think 1
visitor
“The urgent way in which my
governing the carrying of new regulations will make some differregulations
overat
length
pressed me to try them
Vessels are in the first place ence in this respect.
be to Frail
thanks
lights.
came my scruples,
tc
a box and began
Sailing vessels tinder way shall keep
cautioned against showing any other
deuce, so 1 procured
Before that box was gone
take the pills.
than their distinguishing ones in out 01 tne way OI sailing vessels ui uuais
lights
in
ray
there was marked improvement
or
trawls.
the pills, un- such a way as to permit any possibility Ashing with nets, or lines,
health, so I went on taking
which of confusion. An additional white light This rule shall not give to any vessels or
by
twelve
boxes,
finished
til ] had
to health, and
boat engaged in fishing the right of obtime I was fully restored
AC, UUWDIWj
us well os ever.
to be carried at least fifteen feet structing a fair-way used by vessels other
derway
the
Grants
Mr.
story,
After hearin g
anlower than the one now provided for, than fishing vessels or boats.
reporter determined to investigate
Vessels in distress may signify that
and forward of its vertical line. *A vesother remarsauie
Kliuor Merrow, of Searsport lu&
sel which is towing another vessel or fact by a ootinuous sounding of the fog
al
the
day
on
following
When seen
is also allowed a small white light signal apparatus as well as hr the means
Searsport, Mrs. Merrow made no objoc barge
to be carried aft, and iu such a position provided in the old regulations.
tion to telling ail she knew about he)
following state that it shall not be visible forward of
case, and made the
the beam, which may be used for the
the winter of 1894, I contracted
rheu
towing vessel to steer by. The following
gavere cold, causing inflammatory
com
matlam, and severe kidney trouble,
regulations are also provided for small
plicated with severe stomach difficulties
vessels:
disordered liver aud biliousness and gen
H. A. Cralgie, superintendent of the
“First—Steaip vessels cf less than fororal derangement of the entire system.
ty tons shall cairy—
S. T>. Warren
paper company left last
MI was oontiued to bed for three month
or
of
tha
vessel,
when net re
“(a) Iu the fore part
attended by a physician,
for New York on a business trip.
can
it
where
night
the
of
funnel,
I on or in front
ceiving any benefit from him, I dismissei best be
above the
Fiske Warren of Boston was in the oity
cf on
reeo, and at a height,
him, aud on the recommendation
than nine feet, a
less
not
of
them
gunwale
yesterday at the paper mills.
who bad been greatly benefited by
fixed
and
white light construotea
Wm. Swett, who has been confined tc
I began taking Dr. Williams1 Fink Pill % bright
and of
as prescribed in article two (a),
for Pale People.
the house for the last two weeks was
a disat
bo
visible
to
as
character
a
snob
“1 think it was nearly three month b
able to be at his plaos of business yestauce of at least two miles.
before I began to experience any real re
couirn
"(b) Ureen and red side lights
terday.
lief, bat then I did and rapidly
in
artias
prescribed
struoted and fixed
Mr. E. H. Phillips returned yesterday
proved and at the end of six months fror
and (o), and of such a charthe time I began taking them, I was % cle two (b)
at a distance of at from a two weeks business trip south
be
visible
to
as
acter
perfectly sound woman. woman of 5E least one mil*, or a combined lantern and west. He went a* far south as North
“Today I am a robust
showing a green light and a red light Carolina and west as far as Chicago,
with every evidence of health aud vigoi
Pin 5 from right ahead to two points abaft the
and all is due to Dr. Williams’
Suoh tie bought a saw mill on Club foot
beam on their respective sides.
Pills, and I take pains whenever I bav e lanterns shall be oarried not less than Creek In North Carolina, 25 miles south
then
recommend
to
an opportunity
feet below the white light,
of New hern.
Where they have been tried they hav e three
“Seoond—Small steamboats, each as
The Westbrook Trust Company has ban
done all said of them, aud they are th a
vessels,
may
Foster
carried
sea-going
are
by
a very fine orayoo portrait of Dr.
best medicine in the world.”
less
height
light at a
hung in the trustee’* room of their
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills contain, in s carry the whiteabove
H
but
the
gunwale,
than nine feet
banking house. Hr. Foster at the time of
condensed form, all the elements neces
to th e shall be carried above the combined Inn- bis death, was one of the trustees of this
sarv te give new life and richness
one (b).
subdivision
in
mentioned
tern
The
nerves.
r
blood and restore shattered
ooproration.
"Third—Vessels under oars or sails g]
t a
The pastor will preach at the Warren
Bre also c specific for troubles peculiar
less than twenty tons shall have ready ohurch tomorrow
at 10.30
irregn
as
morning
such
suppressions,
females,
ot
a
with
green
glass
a
lantern
at
hand
Soul’s Besting
“The
larities and all forms of weakness. The
tb< o’clock; topic,
on
red
a
and
glass
side
r
the
one
at
restore
school
noon.
At 8
and
glot
Place.” 8unday
build up the blood,
Ii
other, whioh, on the approach of or tc o’olock there willfbe a grand onion meetof besltb to pale and sallow cheeks.
it
be
exhibited
shall
other
esse %
Tassels,
men thev effect a radical cure]ln all
ing of the Methodist and Warren churohtime to prevent collision, s* es‘at Warren church, with a sermon by
arising from mental worry, overwork ^o r sufficient
shall not he seen or
that
the
Fill
light
Pink
green
nature.
Rev. C. C. Phelan. Evangolistio service
excesses of whatever
a t
the port side nor the red light on the star in the evening.
are sold in boxes (never in loose hulk)
Kev. Mr. Clothey of New Bedford has
60 cents a box or six boxes for 82.60, am 1 board side.
“Fourth—Bowing boats, whether un accepted a call as pastor of the Advent
direct D j
or
may be had cf b11 druggists,
oars or sail, shall have ready at hant
Com
der
Medicine
He conies highly
Williams
ohurch in this city.
mail from Dr.
a lantern showing a white light, wbict
N. Y.
recommended a6 a worker and preaoher.
pany, Schenectady,
in
suffl
exhibited
be
shall
temporarily
;
The “Lend a Hands” have decided to
cient time to prevent collision.
Cumberland Conference.
give Jthe “Ohronothanatoletron.” in tie
1
ore
provide*
Additional regulations
Congregational parlors next Wednesday
The 164th meeting of the Cumberlan fl
night. *15
tor pilot vessels on duty at their station
I—
D
U
chnro
Oouferenoe of the Congregational
Paris h as follows:
Second
bill.
es will be held at the
On the near approach of or to othe
A band of Loyal Crusaders will be orTh
church, Portland, Wednesday next.
vessels they shall havo their side-light 1 ganized at Centerville this afternoon by
o’cloci
at
9.30
will
begin
meetings
llgllieu, icauy iUl line,
Mrs. J. S, Bragdon cf the W. C. T. tT.
show them at short intervals, to indioati
This will be the order of exercises:
Leonard Holson, who has been visiting
are heading
which
in
direction
they
the
his parents at east end has returned to
9.30—Devotional, Kev. S. K.Adams.
but tho green light shall not be showi 1 the'ChesterJMilitary Academy
business.
where he
and
"10 00—Organization
on the
< if
port side, nor the red light oi 1 is employed as a teaoher at engineering.
“lU.lS—Diseuerion, The Forgiveness
Bide.
starboard
the
Our Enemies; What is Christ’s Daw ?
A pilot vessel of such a class as to b \
Hotel Arrivals.
Kev. G. Vi. Reynolds aud Bov. Miuot i.
to go alongside of a vessel to pu
obligtd
H HffrWGll,
on board
may show the whit
a pilot
st tbe Preble
arrivals
Lord’s
the
the
Suj
beiors
Among
11.16—Address
light instead of oarrylng it at the mast are: W. O.
F. J. Hunt, E. E.
^er r'oomniuuioa. recess.
Brown,
l
of
the
colorei
instead
nad
head,
may,
:
Diecurrigd
9.00_Missionary Hour.
W. O. Sturgis, Brookilights above mentioned, have at hand Croscap, Boston;
What is the Dominant Motive in M:ssioi
a greoi 1
Rev. W. H. Fenn, I i. ready for nee. a lantern with
lyn: Otto L. Eisser, H. J. Ives, Otto
»rr Effort Today;.
glass on the one side and a red glass oi 1 Seigel, New York; Geo. Kellogg, HartJ. W. u. uarter.
rs.
D.. Mid
to be used as prescribed above
3.80—Discussion: How is Christ M y the other,
ford, Conn.; H. H. Nulty.Buokfirld; M.
Wilso 0
Bev. E. P.
The height of the white anchor ligbl
Personal Savior?
J. Adame, Albany, Inch ; C. A. Powell.
Recess.
A.
H.
Wright.
and Rev.
is more exactly fixed, and a vessel in o:
F. .T. Kellar, E. A. Bullard, E. W. Ells7.30—Praise and PraTer.
near a fair-way, when aground, is re
8.00—fjiseussion: Truths Our Churot
tw , worth, Cbioago.
the
to
in
addition
to
n
Confessio
carry
it,
1.
quired
to Emphasize:
es Need
The following were among the arriof Jesus Christ, J. R. Farrington, Sup •• red lights which signify a vessel not un
vals at the Falmouth hotel yesterday:
Keform fsebool; ii. The MeaDS of Grai ,® der control, but not desiring assistance
J. G. Me
Montreal;
Wm. Cotter, James Bailey,
Most Helpful Today, Rev.
Another additional regulation is mad
rill. D. D.: 3. Tbo Power of a Christia n
Williams, Island Pond; J. W.
J. JR.
D. D.
a steam vessel under sail only, bn t
for
L.
Rev.
J.
Jenkins,
Example,
Phillips; C. G. Moulton, Limhaving her funnel up, it being provide! 1 Brackett,
Two Fires in Feeds.
8. G. Peysar, N. C. White, J. H.
eriok;
it
oai
,
w!
ere
she shall carry forward
lt that
New Y«rk; S. W. Gilman, E. C.
Leeds, January 22.—Wednesday nigl
be6t be seen, one black ball or shape, no fc Dolan,
discovered in the dwellir
was
D. S. Clark, B. W. Williams, Henfiro
feet in diameter. The manner o t Clay,
two
j
house of Henry B. Curtis at West Lead
Shorey C. H. Clark and wife, Boston;
fog signalling Is also more definite! j ry
was I
.ra,
the wbolo structure
P. Sheehan Manchester; J.H.Si
and soon
D.
fixed as follows:
Curtis s
Mrs.
Carver, Mr.
E.
Samos,
E.
Rogers, Brooklyn; J. M. Shaw,
All signals proscribed b f
Article 15.
Cincinnati; H. O. Mace, Belfast; C. E.
mother, was sick with lung fever. Si
this artiole for vessels under way sha] 1
t
was hastily removed to a near neighbor
Spofford, Bucksport.
be given:
The tire spread so rnpii
Gilman Rose.
on
th e
“steam
vessels”
First—By
1
Lumbermen at Augusta.
ly that only a few articles were save:
whistle or siren.
Maine
The bouse, stable and shed were quick ?
Second—By “sailing vessels” and “ve:
January S3.—The
Augusta,
sels towed” on tho fog horn.
burned to the ground.
and Land Owners’ associaLumbermen’s
i
,
used
blast”
The words “prolonged
The firo spread to the large dwellir g this article shall mean a blast of froi
tioD conoluded their meeting this morncontain: a, four tc six seconds duration.
house of Perry Grant, which
ing after disoussing various lumbering
the post office. Mr. Grant saved tl ie
(a) A steam vessel having way upo “ interests especially the adoption of a
moi
of
not
-.
at
intervals
her shall sound,
most of.iris nouaehold goods, anu ever
standard rule for the measurement ol
than two minutes, n prolonged blast.
belonging to the post office, ti tL
thing
(b) A steam vessel under way, hi t logs. The Blodgett rule was reoomtbo house was burned. With great exe r" stopped, and having no way upon he: ’> mended as a suitable system. Resolutions
shall sound,at intervals of not more tha
tlon his stable was saved.
of
ex-Gov.
the death
were passed on
two minuton. two prolonged blasts, wit
Davis late piesident of (lie association.
The Will Sustained.
an Interval of about one seoond betweer

^‘instead

—--

m‘‘Xn'

WESTBROOK.

-ms.

n Bnw

«

Dimii

1

\

^

Mr*. Mary Melody died last July
|Q
the 'St. Joseph’s Home in Beeriug. SI
left a house and Jot on Washington etre it
log
valued at about 81,200. Her only
heir was her brother Patrick O’Conn:
; R. I. By her will si
of
loft all her property to the St. Elizabe
sr
Asylum except $25. The broth

Provident

Ml

'■■■

deceased
claims that he had let
w »
about $600 in money, and that she
w
of uusound mind when she made her
and under church influence* Further
oiaims that ha didn’t know the Will hi
ha

70

been allowed by the Probate Court um
the time was too-short for him to appe
r.nd he now asks for leave, under an a
peal, to contest the will. The hearii jg
was had before Judge Walton
yestorda
Frank & Larrabee appearing for O’Co acall and Judge Robiuson for the Asylu
The ^petition of Mr, O’Connell w
dismissed at tbo olose of the hearii 's
without costt
TO CERE A COEI* IN ONE DAY
i
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All dri K-

Rtsrefuuath.

money if it falls to

cure.

26c.

..

Economize.

:

Orphan

...

'■

'"I

One and

a

half teaspoonfuls

Baling Powder.
gives

better results than

spoonfuls

of any other.

two

full

tea-

TRY IT.
■

COULDNT STAND THE PACESo

the

Columbia Lost the Game

Camp

Last

At Pine’s bowling allies last night the
Tontines won from the Camp Columbia®
by 64 pins. The first two strings wero

THE

exciting. By exceptionally g°0<J
the
Camp Columbtas tied the
in these strings and had great
soore
NOR WAS TO WATERFORD.
hopes of winning the game. The big
Tile
movement in promotion of the
tbeli
“rooters”
did
of
crowd
present
to Norbeet to encourage Camp Columbia, but electric railway from Waterford
forward.
they oouldn’t stand the pace and were way is being vigorously pushed
it:
beaten out by 64 pins in the last string. The Oxford County Advertiser says of
the
Brown a new man on the Camp Colum- “Our people are feeling strongly
the more so
blas, did excellent work. He has taken necessity of action on this,
The stockthe place of Mr. Dookerty, who has re- since Saturday’s meeting.
holders of the Bridgton narrow
gauge
and
the
team.
Pine’s
from
string
signed
to
totnl soores speak for themselves, Few line have voted to build an extension
Harrison. The Westbrook peoplo are out
meD oan touch this record in the league.
railway
after a oharter for an electrio
The summary:
from Bridgton to Waterford, via the east
TON T INKS.
It behooves us of
shore of Lake Sebago.
85
118
108— SIC
Pine,
and grasp the
awake
to
be
wide
Norway
87
69
78- 284
Hall,
A
95
95
«4— 884 prize while It Is within our roach.
Jones,
85
89
110— 884 town meeting has been called in WaterSmith,
75
86— 948
81
Choate,
ford, to be held on Saturday, January 23.
447
470-1354 It is to take action on the rnilroad mat437
CAMP COLOMBIA.
ter, see how much money the town will
raise and provide means lor raising it.
88
80—
27t
108
Merry,
79
81— 245 The town is practioally a unit in favor
85
Waterhouse.
79
101
86- 266 of the
Brown,
railway, and it is expected that
86
82— 265
87
Fiokett,
Bon. James S.
will be voted.
#10,000
846
92
97
77—
Fraizer,
of South Paris,
attorney for the
Wright
431
463
406—1£9C
will attend the
agitation oommlttee,
meeting, and explain legal points that
PORTLAND.
may arise as to right of way, methods of
procedure, etc.
The History club met with Dr. and
“Monday, town meetings will be held
same
Mrs. F. I. Brown, Pine street, Thursdaj in Albany and Stoneham for the
evening. The lesson was on Longfellow purpose. The eyes of those towns as well
Waternno uuuuuuwu
ailU ills nimiuga nuu
as Norway will be turned towar l
Mrs. Brown in her usual happy manner. ford on Saturday. If tbat town leads off
to
Afcef the lesson the following pro- in good shape others will be ready
follow.
gramme was rendered:
Discussion—'Which was the greater poet,
“Mr. Clifford suggests that the best
Bryant or Longfellow?
be
to organize the company will
way
In favor of Bryant, Mr. Allen H. Cobb,
frtww
very
work

}IN SCALES

of Youth, the perpetual energy
source from which springs the
the
is
It
life.
which sustains all animal
manhood. It is the vital element
bubbling spirit of joy in young
W hen
men to a good old age.
old
in
force
nerve
which keeps up the
Confidence
are strong.
the body is charged with it the vital powers
how is it
Without
it—well,
firm.
is
the
and
step
flashes from the eye
and brain .orce.
with you? Are you weak, gloomy, wanting physical
at once using this famous appliance
If you are weak you should begin
for weak men.

ELECTRICITY—The Fountain
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t,

Small
rs. Georgia
Reading of the Club Paper,
Mrs. Mary Young.
After this refreshments were served ant
gameSjlndulged In until the club adjourned to[meet with Mrs. Carrie Cole,

January 28th.
Mrs.. Elizabeth M. Small, an old lady
widely known throughout this vicinity
and greatly revered and loved by old ant
young alike, died at tbe home which bai ,
been hers for many years, Thursday
afternoon, aged 88 years. Mrs. Small wai
nnd be;
“Aunt Eliza’’ to
everyone
familiar form will he greatly missed by
all.*;,Sbe[had[madeJWillard her {resideuoi

This appliance is the result of twenty years ot eiose siuuy,
It is, in
to science.
contains all the recent improvements known
tne
a belt, to be worn on
of
form
the
in
made
fact, a perfect battery
body while the patient rests.

An Aroostook

County Scheme.

\

August by Mr. Maloney with a oapital
of $10,000. The company is composed cf
farmers.
The object of the company purports to
be the promotion of a diversity of farmina interests in Aroostook county. It is

ORIGINAL.

Nelson B. Mann, Hanover.
INCREASE.
Wm. rl. xvoss,

I un

muu;

lubriu* «uuu

Hebert Tib
National Soldiers’ Howe;
betts, North Wayne; Albert J. Crockett
Rockland; John C. Spinney, Allen’ 3
Mills; Eben True, HaBt Peering.

Isn't

We Shall Commence

ORIGINAL,, WIDOWS, RIO.

Sudden Death in

—

Belfast,

enterprise cannot sell their produce
to the company, and those who have taken shares are not to buy or sell the porduce of those who refuse to do 60, under penalty of forfeiting their shares to
the company, and being barred from
selling their own produce to the oompa-

I
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I
I
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I
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Lowest Prices
|

JOHN P. LOVELL
ARMS CO.,
180-182 Middle

St.

a

DR. E. C. WEST’S

Special Sale Thursday, Jan. 21st, ot

NERVE

AND, BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
Is sold under positive Written (iusrimter,
by authorized agents only, to cure Weah Mamoiy,
®

f'oods

—

10c,
SCO rolls Crepe Paper, 10 feet Ions, at

"CLARK,

FRANK B.

p 7-

Bleacher.

Baxter

Hartford, Conn., January 22.—The doc-

STEPHEN

Job and

Block.

BERRY,

((-aid

Wdmle/if

No. 37 Plum Street.

d8t

jan21

STANDARD GL0THIN6 COMPANY.

i Belfast, January 22.—David Laucastei
a
a trader in this city for 41 years, droppe
dead of heart disease in ills store at ®
turning yellow.
t bis evening. Ho bad been a very prom
-----r—
neut business mean in Belfast for man r
SEBAGO.
years and was about 82 years of age I.
about the streets i "
Obftfl
He wns driving
22-Asariab B.
b
h;
within
two
of
hours
good health to
bourne died yesterday morning about ]
for
siok
80in<
death.
o’olook.
He lias beeu very
time. His age was about 70 years.

"SebogoT'JanT'

Continued Special Sale of Suits

BRIEFLY TOLD,

One thing is certain: Xt will not do t<
No one can te;
fool with a bad cold.
Maine House and Senate
in tbe
Pneumonia
what the end will be.
tl
at
was army surgeon
Augusta during
con
catarrh, chronic bronchitis, if not
war. Recently bo gave np his large pra
invariably result from t
tice to his son, and Devoted himself 1 q sumption,
tha
He was the suthi ,r neglected cold. It is surprising too,
literary pursuits.
bad
are
so often neglected whei
colds
e
h
in
the
etc.
of “Norway
Forties,’'
one remembers how easily and at wlia
leaves a wife and son.
litile expense they may be cured. Cham
e
tl
of
the
Isaac
inventor
Sir
Pitman,
berlain’s
Lh
h
Cough Remedy is always
bears
which
of
stenography
syBtern
but i
prompt and effectual, and costs
name,’.died in Loudon, Friday.
25 or 50 cents is a trifle as com
Tbe Oregon legislature organized ye j. trifle;
pared with the disastrous effects of
terday.
Mr. Abner Mercer o:
cold.
Three ballots were taken for senat. r neglected
u
Dilworthtown, Chester County, Pa.,
in Washington yesterday without resul k
borne
speaking of this remedy, said:
Premier Laurier, speaking at a publ
and
cough
time ago I had a bad cold
meeting in Montreal Thursday night e
Finally Mr
I tried almost everything.
Canadian trade extension, said it hr d
the druggist, recommended Cham
long been.his opinion that commereh (j Hunt,
berlain’s Cough Remedy, and one w
relations between Canada and the Uni
Fo
me entirely.
ed States should bo more friendly thn n cent bottle of it cured
■sale by H. P. S. Goold, 577 Congress St.
they are »t present. The Canadian go'
and L. S
eminent intended to have, so far ns tin y under Congress Square Hotel,
e
Raymond, Cumberland Mills.
could, bettor trade relations with tl
United States, but if that meant hoetil
Krerais. Mercer County, Pa. X\ e be
ty to England they would have none
lieve Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy to b<
it.
XXre use It ii
the best remedy in use.
A Washington despatch to tbe Titn1
our own families,
and it is a iavorib
It is understood that Represent
Hecker Hkos
says:
am ong our customers.
tive Newlsnds of Nevada, haa sneec*
& Co. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale b,
a treaty with a sufflciei t
fully negotiated
H. P. 8. Goold, 577 Congress St., unde
o
number of free ailver Senators from tl
ivay
ff
*sri
Congress Square Hotel, and L.
»
West, to insure the passnoa r.f
raond, Cumberland Mille.
bill at the special se«8b~..

I

--

tors have a puzzling case at the HartSmith, e
ford
hospital. Theodore S.shot
in the
colored boy,
aged 17, whs
head two years ago. The bullet was located by two exposures of one hour eaofc
His hair lias fallen out
to the X-rays.
and the sttin of his head and face art

Susan H. Pomeroy, North Herman.

■!!— 11 1

Out ?

Most

It

ALL THE LATEST COLORS

the

Kay

9
r

Uizzinesa^WakeftilneBS.^^to,

to have a cream separator with a
cheese faotory connected in each town.
forwarded to the
will be
The
cream
Houlton faotory, and the milk used at
the luoal faotory for making skim-milk
that there is a
cheese. It
is claimed

Roentgen

|

2
I
I

600 pounds of Good Writing Paper at 13c a pound.
350 pounds Fine Paper at 10c, regular price 30c.
135 boxes Envelopes (360 in a box) at 25c. Extra bargain.
fuf Errors!™ Excessive Use of Tobacco, 'Opipm,
300 pounds Boston Linen Seconds at 25c a pound, regular or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store ©r by mail, fl a
60c.
price
box; six for *5; with written guarantee to
core or roftuad money. » ample naek>
ege, containing five daysr treatment, with rail
It is the intention of the pro- instructions,
25 cents. One sample only told to
BOScelebrated
of
the
each person. At store or by maiL
prietors
TON LINE Si PAPER to allow
j3g”Red Label Special
nothing but absolutely perfect
Extra Strength.
|
to be put up in their reguFor Impotency. Lose
IN
Power, Lost Manhood
ar boxes.
iterility or Barrenness.
These “SECONDS” are of the
a box; six for $5, withj
same quality as the regular, but
rltten znamote*
—
...
w> cure in 30days. At ator_
are thrown out because of slight
by mail.
specks or other imperfections, .jBFQBEor
For sale by J. H. Hammond, Cor. Free and Cell
but tor ordinary correspondence ter sheets.
they answer every porpose.

posad

as a

I

HOW IS YOUR WBITIN6 PAPER ?

remembered whereas it J had to be oon
suited each time under tbe old one.
demand for such cheese among the
Rev. Mr. Kimmel will preach at th s great
in'the large cities.
poor
South
Portland
Union Opera
house,
Mr. Maloney states that all who have
All are ootdlall;
Sunday ac 2.80 p. m.
shares in the company have done so
taken
invited to attend.
the understanding that farmers
with
and assist ii)
who refuse to take shares
Maine Pensions.

Washington, January 22.—The follow
ing pensions are granted Maine people:

T

DR. SAN DEN, 826 Broadway, New York.

pioposed to open up a market for vogtnsmall fruits, apples, cucumber.,
bles,
has
(
and
weakenei
steadily
ing spell
meats, etc., and to have
cauliflower,
since, until her death.
them canoed and piokled at the headThe Congregational (North) ohurol :
quarters of the company in Houlton.
society held a social at the residence o f
The intention is to have teams collect
Mr. Frederick Jordan Wednesday even
the
produce for whioh cash will be paid
ing. The evening was spent in playini
as it is collected, from eaoh member, and
parlor games and muslo, and a [very en it will then be forwarded to Houlton to
joyable affair was made of it.
be prepared for market. It is also proelectric road ha !
the
Once more
obanged time and although the cars not
only leave once In 80 minutes, instead o f
every 26, yet the pnblio are £mucb ! bette r
satisfied for this time table can.be easil.

p

▼

ROLLER SKATES,
ICE SKATES,
POLO STICKS.

“Three Classes of Men”

is a new soheme in Aroostook
whioh M. A. Maloney is
county, in
prime mover. The Aroostook Canning
and Creamery company was started last

time. Her memory was remarkably, goot
and ber reminiscences of old .places ant
Enjoylny
people were very Interesting.
good health always, she has never bee:

»

The electric current from this belt is felt as soon as it touches
body. This is warranted under a forfeit of $5,000. It can be
regulated to any power required, while the belt is on the body, and is
worn while you sleep without the slightest trouble.

running.’’

I

Maine Investments given preference 5
the purchase of securities. Ovrr Two 1
nillioa Dollars loaned and Invested In 1
the State-amount constantly Increasing 9

the

Trunk is keeping himself informed on
the development of this scheme, and Is
desirous of seeing so important a feeder
to the great international line built and

+

In

IT CURES YOU WHILE YOU SLEEP.

Is the title of a neat Illustrated pocket
volume I have just issued, exclusively for
It gives in plain language the effects
men.
following youthful Indiscretion and later excesses, as Seminal Weakness, Impotency,
Drains and Losses, Varicocele and Atrophy,
x,umor tindevelopment, also Rheumatism,
bago, Lame Back, Kidney Troubles, etc., and
points out an easy and sure cure at home
WITHOUT DRUGS OR MEDICINES. It
also gives a truthful resume of my thirty
years’ wonderful success with my Electric
Belts In these cases, and eyery young, middle-aged or old man suffering the slightest
weakness should read it and know exactly
wheTe he stands. It is sent free, sealed, by
mall upon request.

2

PORTLAND, ME.
FRED E. RICHARDS, President. |

Why not try
No doubt you have tried medicines and failed.
Nature’s Own Remedy in this simple but thoroughly scientific way?
Improved Electric Suspen^>ry Free with all Belts.

Harrison, and possibly North Lovell.
“Henry A. Wing of the Boston Herald
and Ralph L. Mlllett of the Lewiston
Sun attended Saturday’s meeting at Norway. Both thought the matter worthy of
oonsideraable space in their papers.
“General Manager Hays of the Grand

A policy of Life Insurance gives
more for less money than any other
form of investment known—it protects
and fortifies all business transactions,
improves one’s financial rating and
credit through life, and is the most
absolutely reliable security in the
world at death, when value and
money are likely to be much needed.
By tlie yearly payment of a small
percentage of its value, this precious
possession is purchased. A comparison
with the average results of investments
of business men, for a term of years,
will demonstrate its superiority.
Our policies embrace all up-to-date
features copular in insurance conwrite us.
tracts,

UNION MUTUAL LIEE
INSURANCE CO.,

ARE YOU NOT TIRED OF USELESS DRUGGING?

There

always and.was the oldest person ilvinj
who had been bore and lived here a life

Life
Insurance

strengthened.
■

;

needed at Norway Lake, Norway Center,
Rice's
Bisbeetown, North
Junction,
Waterford, Lynchyilie, East Stonehani,
Waterford and
Waterford Elat, South

With

...the financial solidity of those men I
whose lives are insured is materially 1

bo
c=
o

---

Insurance

_i—

_■

towns of Norway, Waterford, Albany and
Stonehani, and three from outside
capitalists. In that way the people right
the railroad
on the spot, who needed
oould at all times keep In touch with the
will be
Stations
work of the road.

Nellie

confined to the house until last[Juiy, hu
then only for a time and on Wednesday
of last week was able to visit her dangh.
ter and took dinner. While on ber way
home she was stricken with a bad faint

ji*_j_

n

Life

C-'

Cw.

SOUTH

|

of

Without

\

[

~

and Mrs. Isabelle S. Skinner,
Miss
In favor of LoDgfellow,
Lookhead.
Vocal Solo—The Bridge,
Mrs. Carrie Cole.
Piano Solo
Miss Estelle Spear.
Vocal Solo—A Rainy Day,
Mrs. Carrie Cole.
Plano Solo,
Miss Estelle Spear,

i

! WEIGHED

Evening.

Dr. O. N. Bradbury of Nerway, die
He serve
Friday noon, aged 60 years.

®@®S®

an

$8.50

at

mmm

sizes 84 to 44. Over 200 Suits yet to be sold. All new, this season’s
NOW is the time to
and
desirable, only broken in sizes.
make, fresh
a
on
suit.
a
bargain
big
get

$12, $15 and $18 qualities,

-WE

SHALL

305 Fine Black
in $10

PUT

ON

SALE-—

Kersey Overcoats,

$12 and $15 qualities, at only $8.50 each. All
Don’t wait.

new, this

season’s make.

Sizes 34 to 50.

__

STANDARD
■j

ags

CLOTHING CO.,
UVSIicaLcO.e

Street.

»«•«*

PORTLAND DAILY PRESS
_

and

—

MAINE STATE PRESS.
Subscription Kates.
$3 for six
month.

(In advitwe) $6 per

year;
50 cents a

PAILY

ontiis; $1.50 a quarter;
The Daily is delivered every morning by
the city limits and at
rarrier anywhere within

n

extra charge.
Woodiords without
Daily (Not in advance;, invariably at

lateoi $7

a

th

year.

Press, CWeekly) published
year; $1 for six months;
ivery Thursday, 82 per
cents for trial subscripto cents a quarter; 25
lion of six weeks.
Persons wishing to leave town for long or
have the addresses of their
lliort periods may
as often as desired.
,apers changed
Advertising Kates.
Maine State

one
In Daily Press $1.50 per square, for
one m0QttlThree Inserreek- $-1.00 for
$1-00 per square. Every other
ions
one third less thau these
lay advertisements,

or'less,

ites.

Hall square advertisements $1.00 for one
one month.
-reek or $2.60 for
is a space of the width of a col“A

Square"

and one inch long.
on first page, one-third adSpecial notices,

umn

ditional.

Amusements and Auction Sales. $3.00 per
week. Three insertions or less,
iquare each
)1.60 per square.

Reading notices In nonpariel type and
15 couts per
classed with othor paid notices,
lice each insertion.
Pure Reading notices in reading matter type,
E6 cents per lino eactl insertion.
Wants, To Let, For Sate and similar adverfor
tisements, 25 cents per week in advance,
adverSO words or less; no display. Displayed
tisements under these headlines, and all adverlln advance, will be
not paid
isements

barged at regular

rates.

In Maine State Press—$1.00 per square
and fifty cents per square for
or first Insertion,
gacli subsequent insertion*
Address all communications relating to snb
scriutions and advertisements to Portland
Exchange Street,
Publishing Co., 97
Portland. Mb._

"tHeT pbess.
SATCRPAV,

JAHCARI

[3C

treasury'department.

According to reports published in the
Kaw..York World, a syndicate is being
fanned to reorganize the Union Paoific
in whioh the Government is interested to
Humors vary
the amount of $65,000,000.
as to tbe size of the offer, it being placed
at various sums from $28,000,000 to $46,000,000. Assuming the latter figures to
be more nearly correct the Government
Btands to lose at the best $24,000,000 in
its dealings with tbe Union Paciflo anil
Kansas Paciflo

properties.

It Is not surprising to hear that Senator Wolcott has found little encouragement In London for the scheme of holding another international conference on

at least as soon as the tarifi
bill has made its appearance, feeling as
become
sured that its
will
rohedules
operative with little dolay and without
Wilson tarifl
materinl change. If the
law is at the bottom of the existing bus!
ness and industrial 'depression a revival
ought to begin to manifest itself in the
near

future.

effloient
State examining boards,
superlntenenoe and the various otliei
devices suggested by the State Superin
tundent of schools may, and
probablj
will, improve our schools, but our sohooli
more

will never be what they should bo until
of sohooi
teaohers is large
pay
enough and the terms of their employ
the

long enough

attract competonl
persons to the business and keep them in
it. Even in our cities the pay of femule
teaohers Is wretchedly inadequate, while
in tbe Binall towns in tbe country it ie
but a miserable pittance. According tc
the
report of the Superintendent o!
ment

to

Schools the average wnges paid female
teaohers in Aroostook county is $4.54 pet
week, und the average price of board ie
$1.84 per week. The average length ol
the teun of schools taught by women ii
11 weeks, so'that a woman’s total yearlj
income
from the business of sohoo
teaching in an Aroostook town will he
about $60.
Is it strange that under thesi
circumstanoes our country scbools do noi
first-class talent? Now. sup
peso a beard of education sets a bigl
standard of qualification for teacher
and declares that nobody who has no
reached it shall teach school, what wil
be the result? Simply this, that teach
ers

enough

quirements

cannot be had to 1111 the H
of existing sohools. A eohoo

with all the accomplishments,
tratning and experience needed to con
etitute her a teacher of the first olasi
Uuleai
be hiid for $60 a year.
can’t
teacher

wny can

same

be devised to increase thi
teachers nnd in

country school

pay of

their terms of service, really com
can't bo bad. There h
no power in the Board of Education t(
produce them.

crease

peteut teachers

The world, says Lord
Salisbury, “is
groaning under exoessive armament.’
This is undoubtedly true. Great Britain,

so strong mi
closely affecting tbe rights of tbe British crown were never
citizens than aie exercised by tbe gov- inerlcally, in time of peace, as they an
thi
ernor.
Already they practically decide now. Taking as its initial point
o:
where railroads shall and shall not be peace strength, which was very small,

Recent

greatly
children—has made

Portland

Rheumatism

less of

a

circle?. Large
wadded.bnndages, piaster oasts and other
about ten
and
apparatus are
used,
months are oonsnmed In effecting a cure.
It is designed in restoring^tbe old home
of John and Abigail Adams at Qninoy,
Mass.,.to preserve tor future generations
a good example of the Sew England cottage of the last century, The house is
ajjlittle^loss than twu^hundred years old,
and in it more than a century ago John
Adams and his brido began their housekeeping. John Quinoy Adams was Inborn
there in 17G7. Everything In the house
that was not originnl has bean removed
as far as practicable,
revealing the old
smoke-browned posts, floor-bonrdiug, etc.
is
Mrs. Althea Briggs-Stryber, who
coming to be looked upon in Kansas as
Mrs. Lease’s most formidable rival, is a
woman of
quiet but persistent young

ought to be selected by
be amenable to them.

forces including

Cure.

Reports from sufferers coming
whelming Victory against Disease.

an

a

difference in

all who
swallow all its ab-

Populists,

tjot

train with the party
Peffer
surd doctrines.

long whiskers and his ability to talk
great deal without saying anything.

movement in the Massachusetts legislature to change the Australian ballot now in use in that state to
The present
ono corresponding'to ours.
There Is

a

the mark-

Massachusetts ballot requires
ing of every name separately; but

proposed to make it like

ours so

voter may vote the whole

party

by making

a

single

cross.

Of

it ib
that a
ticket
course

obvious objection
to this is that it
tends to discourage individual discrimination. On the other hand as the dis-

au

crimination, and the only one, which
ninety-nine hundredths of the voters
desire to express is a political discrimination, that is a discrimination botween
parties, it would seem that tbelr oonin prefervenienco’should be consulted
ence

to the

comparatively

(New York Post.)

a

few who wish

to express au individual discrimination.
There is no very good reason why all the
voters should be compelled to go through
an
individual
the forms of expressing
discrimination when the most of them
really want to make no such discrimina-

The enthusiastic approval of the arbi
(ration treaty at the dinner ot the boarc
and transportation last nigh
of trade
similar pub
was bat the latest of many
lie manifestation*. Every civilized bod]
wbioh has met siuoe the treaty was giver
out has been
prompt end einphat'c ir
indorsing it. Civic associations and so
oial gatlieriuge, missionary conterence
and church conventions have joined wit!
boards or trade and chambers of coin
in bailing the treaty. Yet tin
rnerce
and mutters.
Senate hesitates
Why
Because it insists upon deliberation ir
has
abandonee
it
affairs
Oh,
no,
foreign
deliberation in foreign affairs. It is ol
wnys ready to vote for war with ling
land on sight, to reoognizo a mythica
Cuban republic and fight Spain withou 1
notice, and to build a Nicaragua cana 1
“right now,” as Senator Morgan put it
The news about its attitude toward tb
treaty is conflicting, but the evidence i
pretty clear that it will not ratify th
treaty unless compelled to by lndlguan
public sentiment. This gives all mis
sionary uud civilizud agencies a grea
chance to try their hand on tbe Senat
for the next month, and they should im
prove it to the utmost.

PERSONAL AND PECULIAR.

tion.
the Reto the ability of
publicans to pass a tariff bill in the next
Congress seems now to have disappeared.
North
The reeleotion of Pritchard in
Carolina, the declaration of several westAll doubt

as

The

iitcrary’deatb

roll of 1896

contain s

than Mrs. Stowe's. H
greater
C. Runner was the other notable Amerl
can less. Coventry Patmore and Williar
no

name

Morris, Du Maurier and Thomas Hughes
Mathilde Hlind and Lady Burton die
ern silver Senntors,
including Jones of in England. Eriinoe lost Paul Verlainf
d
and Edmond
Arsone
Houesaye,
Nevada, that they will not undertake to Uouoourt,
besiiies Jules Simon, Leo
hold op a tariff bill by attaching to it a
Say, and M. ChHllerael-Lacou. Two em:
free silver rider, and the conversion of ne»t historiansjinssed away in Germany
several Democratic Senators
including Curtus and Von Treitscbke.
th e
Mr, J 1. Simpkins thinks that
of
Arkansas
Jones
Louisiana
and
Enery^of
domli
to promotion seem to assure heyand all rush from’the Czar’s; European
peradventure the passage by the Senate of ions to Siberia caused by the new ral
c f
the tariff bill, which the ways and means way is greater than any in the. history

Joliet Railroad Company owns and
operates the entire street railway system In
Joliet, III., and a line to Lockport, a manufacturing town live miles distant situated at the
present terminus of the Chicago Drainage
°
The population of Joliet, including Lockport,
Is over 40,000.
The Joliet Railway Company owns sixteen
miles of track, a large brick and stone powerhouse with a double equipment boilers, engines
and generators, a large stone car-barn with a
other valuable
capacity of over forty cars, and

over-

COOK

COUNTY, ILLINOIS,

Refunding

FROST’S GUARANTEE.

4s,

l

over $400,000, and the
iexhe8property has costnow
track
expending,

present owners

Stage

on

go UUGHU OI

ms

yarris

JUtUIllUwlVC,

brought bis train to

a

stop.

Tho

Manchester is the finest market i:
Great Britain, having a population o
7,000,000, within a 30 mile radius.
Advances made on consignments
Correspondence solicited, Quotation i
wanted for No. 1 stock.
JOHN MILLS,
Suiitlifield Market,

|

or

nut*

flag-

from the'track
what all supposed was a drunken lumberobstruction j,to
man—a not uncommon
transportation in that locality—but he
came back to the train a great deal faster
than ha had gone away from it. 'lhe
supposed drunken man was a big beur
the rails.
sitting composedly between
When the flagman reported tne engineer
sounded a sharp blast on his steam whistle. The sudden shriek startled the .bear
tho
air,
so that he jumped lour feet in
the trainmen say, and when he landed
fast
again ho made off down ths track as
as
he could go, the train pursuing him.
The chnso lasted for half a mile, when the
bearjjumped down a high embankment
into fine Creek and disappeared on tho
other side.
and
Piuo Creek'Canynn is so f narrow
thejrocks on^each side are so straight and
high^that in some places the sun can not
shine into the ravine until noon, and in
two hours it is gone. The day in Pine
Creek Canyon is practically two hours
midsummer
long. At Tiadagbton in
they have four hours of sunshine. The
The railmiles
long.
is
fifteen
canyon
under patrol
road track is constantly
among the
that distance. A veteran
track walkers is Pat Callahan. Falling
and
lumbermen
bears, he
drunken
rocks,
savs, keen him and the rest busy.
the
trouble with
“And I have more
hears than the other things,’Pat says.
walkbears
face
with
to
face
“I’ve came
ing along the track many and many a
wantime. They seem ta be stuck on
three
derinp into the canyon from the
inand
counties
bear
hunting
adjoining
specting the railroad track. None of ’em
overjseemod to want to tackle me, but
tbev always give me a good deal cf
trouble in getting them to leave the rail.
more than once
I’ve bad to flag trains
and call the trainmen to help me rid the
trackiof obstructing bears.”—New York

manjran

nhead^to^remove

THAT THE

Manchester, Eng
Address in the United States,

FAG-SIMILE

JOHN MILLS,
United States Hotel,
Portland, Me
jaal2eodGt

SIGNATURE

i t~-

AVege table Preparationfor As-

^^
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful'
ness andHest.Contains neither
OpiumVMorphme nor Mineral
Not NAecotic.

equipment, about
and covers
present mortgage is for $260,000,
that may hereafter
present property and all
and oar

Jdsc\

?

^

ofOldDrSAMVELPlTCHEa

Pumpkin

Sted~

parties,

p.

Pppemunt

Jh Garbar.ntt Soda *

j

I

A perfect Remedy for Cons tipa- p
rion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, g
Worms .Convtilsions.Feverish- #
aess and Loss of Sleep.
Tac Simile

Signature

NEW •YORK.

J

LAI-

|
|l

pose.”

3ee that you get O-A-S-T-O-E-I-A.

£§

|l

it.”

^omcET
and after January first, 1897, the business
of Swan & Barrett,, Bankers and Brokers.
will be carried on iu all its branches by the
undersigned, under the same firm name.
KUFOS H. 1UNKLKY,
GEORGE H. RICHARDSON,
ARTHUR]!. HUNT.
dtf
jaul

ON

Ranges, Furnaces

;;

A.3KTX5

I

MOT WATER HEATERS

9
♦

marvels o£ con*
vesiicnce and economy.

< >

|

♦

RETAILED
Foot of

^

AT

THE

FOUNDRY

\
|

|

Chestnut St.

PORTLAND STOVE FOUNDRY CO. !
<S

R.

S.

Haris &

Co., C. 15. Howes, Leroy yates, O. !VI. & D. VT. Nash, Portland,
J. L. Richardson & Co.. So. Portland, Local Agents.

^
*3

»♦<&♦«❖♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

Are often misunderstood by oven the best physicians. &
Worms are one of the most prolific causes of infant mor- &
tality, and yet they can be absolutely cured by home
1 treatment.
&

Troops Pin Worm Elixir!

The great vegetable epeciflc, Is infallible in all worm troubles. A
certain remedy for stomach disorders, costiveness, and indigestion. X
Used and praised for 43 yearn. 35c. at all druggists or by mail. A rig
valuable book about children sent free to mothers. Treatment of Tape X
worms a specialty, Particulars free. Ur. J. F. TBUE & €0.,
Auburn, Me.

5?

swasiMa—saiwawiaws—aaMsowsg

Also, Hoad quarters for Shorthand Worli

Typewriting:.
CENTENNIAL BLOCK,
jaxloadf

93

EXCHANGE ST

dtf

an

Casco National BanSi
—

OF

—

PORTLAND, MAINE,

incorporated 1824.

NEW BEDFORD

Jan. 23.
PORTLAND

▼»

Admission 25 cts.
at 8.30.
Kenerved Seats at Chandler’s.
Game

Day and evening, and Sunday Aftvraoons
until Jan. 28th.
lake elevator,
In New Baxter Block.

janll
IIATiIj.

CITY

STODDARD
LECTURES.

rip.
llBe

CLOSE

OF

COUIiSE.

janlO

LECTURE BI

—

AND

Gt

FUND.

SCHOOL ROOM DECORATION
—

Miss Alice Freeman

Painter

Church, Saturday January 23 rd. 3 p. a*.
SUBJECT—“Bicycle Journeys in Europe.”
Tickets—36cts.. at Frank B. Clark’s and
janBOdtd
Lorlug, Short and Harmon’s.
Fine Street

CHANDLER S BAND
MIDWINTER

and

Concert

Ball,

HALL,

Wednesday, Jan. 27tli.
Grand March 9.
Ladles, 250.
Balcony

Bund Concert, 7.46.
Gents’ tickets. 50c.
tickets, 26c.

jan2ldlw

GIBSON PICTURES

SURPLUS

—

; ONE MILLION
QGLUCS,
!

AT

—

First Parish

House,

Wednesday and Thursday,
January 27th and 23th.
AT EIGHT O’CLOCK.

Sterling

Exchange.

Provincial
Drafts drawn on National
of England, London, in largo or
Bank
small amounts, i'or sale at current rates.
Current Accounts received on favorable
terms.
Interest allowed on Time Deposit*.
Correspondence solicited from IndividBanks and
others
uals.
Corporations,
desiring to open accounts, as well as for
those wishing to trausuct JBunking busiof any
ness
description through this

Bank.

janlMtf

MARSHALL R. GODING, Cashier-

Stnnaisn itaterj

192!

a construction

1907

4’s.
(Interest guaranteed by the Boston
K. K.)

& Maine

Maine Central Railroad 7’s,
Consolidated Electric Light Company 6’s. (Portland).
City of llahway, N. J., 4’s,
City of Elgin, Illinois, 5’s.
Also

local National Bank Stocks.
-FOB 8A1.E

M. M.

i

;

189S
1906
1982
1906

&

Co.,

STREET.
dtl

JANUARY
INVESTMENTS.

of the foregoing petition
cause to b ,
true copy of said petition, an 1
tills order of notice (hereon three days siu
cessively in the PORTLAND PRESS, a news
paper published in Portland, in tiie count Y
of Cumberland, the first publication to b
at least six days before Tuesday, tiie secon
dav of February, A. D. 1897, on which da v
tiie Board o£ Railroad Commissioners wi
lie in session at tin) Cumberland House,
hotel In Bridgton, at ten o’clock in tiie fort
purposes indicated in sal
noon, for the

presentation

Ordered, That the petitioners

0I1IPCD0

AU seats reserved

on2sal366 at00SmckVIbridge’s._

jau22dlvv

AT AUCTION.
Tussdav. January 2Gth. at 2 p. m. at rooms
of F. O. Bailey & Co„ 46 Exchange at. For*
land, Me.,wrecked Schooner ROBERT INGl.E
CARTER.
787 net register tonnage.
180.4 ft. long. 34.5 breadth. 18.4 depth.
Built in Boston in year 18'jO.
JT'S reputation of being one oE the fastest
sailers on tile coast.
Has a fine model and is in good shape as to
sheer, etc.

Capacity, about 1200

tons

coal

„„

on

18 to 19

feet
The hull is

now lying on'Deach at South Port(liancty to Railway) where there is about E
at low wate-.
lorward
water
feet
Mainmast and foremast of Oregon pine and
at sparmaker’s, lias
boom
in
two topmasts
three sets standing rigging and head stays.
in her. Terms
barrels
900
are
There
empty

land

BY_

Fsysosi

38 EXCHANGE
hoy24

by Augustus H. Walker.

iUBHEE US"
AUCTION SALES.

Portland Water Co. 4’s,

J

A limited number
Tickets 50 cents.
sale at Cressy, Jones & Allen’s.
Jan22 dlw

on

OlNUtllU)

STEPHEN R. SMALL, President

of said action of said company, il s
stockholders and Directors and for the rlgl
and authority to construct, maintain an
operate said extension in addition to it
present line and mileage afotesaid.
Said
corporation by said Augustus H
Walker, acting therefor and for said stock
holders and directors as aforesaid lierewit “
presents this petition for your approval c
theflocation of said extension, aeeompanie 1
with a map of the proposed route tliereo;
on an appropriate scale, and with a profll
of tiie line thereof on the relative scales c
profile paper in common use and with a rc
port and estimate thereof by Fred J. lllslcj
ot Portland, Maine, a skillful engineer, fret
actual survey.
Dated at said Bridgton this twelfth day c
January, A. D. 1897.
RIVE
BRIDGTON AND SACO
'Signed!

provill

On

HAI.lv

under direction of PHILIP E. ROBINSON,
Conductor,

1913
(Jo. o’s,
I Portland & Rochester Railroad

published

CITY

Richardson,

Arthur K. Hunt.

RAILROAD COMPANY,

ILLS OF CHILDHOOD 1

H.

Hiukiey, George

jam

Saco River Railroad Company, a corpora
tion duly organized on the nineteenth da
of July A. D. 1881 under Chapter 120 of th
Public Laws of said State A. D. 1870 and acl
amendatory thereof and additional theretc
by Augustus H. Walker, of Bridgton in th
County of Cumberland in said State dill
authorized and directed by said corporatio
and the Board of Directors thereof to malt
this application and execute all other neces
sary measures in the premises, that sai
company has constructed and is now main
operating a railroad for publi 3
use in the conveyance of persons and prop
said
S^ate from the line of th 3
within
erty
Maine Central Railroad at Bridgton June
tion in Hiram in the County of Oxford i:
said State to Bridgton Center Tillage, it 3
northerly terminus in said Bridgton, a die
tahee not exceeding sixteen miles and wit 1
a gauge less than four feet eight and one
half inches, to wit, two feet, that the capita 1
stock of said company is ninety thousan l
dollars taken, filled and paid for, that th
stockholders and owners of said stock o:
the twelfth dav of January, A. D. 1897, am ‘
the Directors of said company on the twen
1898, dul
ty-sixtli day of December, A. D. road
at it 3
voted for the extension of said
said
northerly terminu 3
present gauge from
atCBridgton Center Village to Harrison Til
lage in Harrison in said Cumberland County
and wholly within said Bridgton and sai
Harrison, a distance not exceeding si
miles, wherebv the entire length of sai
road and its mileage will not exceed twenty
two miles, and the said amount of said cap
ital stock will exceed throe thousand do]
lair, for everv mile including said extensior

CiE0r further particulars inquire at;T0WI)0AT
of F. O.
OFFICE 179 Commercial St., or
BAILEY & Co., Auctioneers, 46 Exchange St.
did
jan20

F,

BAILEY & CO.

O.

Anctioneers and Commission Merchants

a

Salesroom 46 Exchange Street.
4s
4s
4s
Pittsfield
4 l-2s
Eastport
4s
Brunswick (Town)
“
4s
(Village)
4 l-2s
Portland Electric R. R., 1st,
5s
Bangor & Aroostook R. R., 1st.,
4s
Hereford R. R., 1st,
Maine Steamship Co., 1st.,
6s
6s
Otis Falls Pulp Co., 1st.,
Saco
Calais

l

]

petition.
Said petitioner
foregoing petition

shall send a copy of th e
and order to the munici
pal officers of the towns of Bridgton an :i
Harrison by registereed mail, six days b(
fore said time of hearing.
JOSEPH B. PEAKS
For the Board of Railroad Commissionei s

Maine.
Dated this January 16, 1897.

of

VttesCTc.

FARRINGTON,

yon want

Clerk.

—ALSO
a

delightful

smoke

Kiiiport’s seSsbrated 5

and

Rufus H.

1 | |p[ri i |n|t

When

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRiTINO

SWAM & BARRETT,

5

?

—..

♦

A

2

arc

|t

Investment Securities, suitable for Savings Banks, and other Trust Funds,
constantly on hand.
Foreign money bought and sold.
Collections made on all parts of this
Country and Europe.
Foreign Drafts issued upon all Euro-

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

taining^nnd

j

No Walts.
Grand Continuous Performance.
10 Great Specialties. Hal King’s Art Diorama.
Prices, 10, 20, 30. Matinees. 10 and 20c.
Seats uow ou sale at hox Office.

Athens
MONDAY,
and Venter
Corporations, Eve's., Jan. 25,
Accounts of Banks,
Now
Admission 50c.
seals 75c.
Firms, Individuals and Trusts received, onReserved
Half
fare on the M.
sak*
at
allowed
on
Stockbrtdge’s.
subject to check, and interest
C. R. R. to all holding “Stoddard” tickets.

pean countries.
and every facility
Letters of Credit
to travelers for obtaining
furnished
Funds in allparts of the world.

;

ATLANTIC

the Comforts of Home
Full JEfcepetoire in Sunday papers.

CITY

Respectfully represents the Bridgton

MW——BHB1

use

JPORTLAIND* ITIE#

lw

TXXB

To the Honorable Railroad Commis
sioners of the State of Maine.
Castoria ia put up in one-size bottles only. It
is not sold in bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell
you anything else on the ploa or promise that it
in “just a3 good” and “will answer every pur-

Tuesday Evo.... All

DUNCAN, LIBERAL
EXHIBITION
ART
and Fox Studio Work,
Exchange St.,

CAPITAL

||

of

Monday Mat.The Arabian Nights
Monday Eve.The Embassy Ball
Tuesday Mat.Moll Pitcher

NOW OPEN FREE.

180 Middle Street,
Maine.
Portland,

THURSTON

BOTTLE OF

f$j

ff&rmSced
Cfsrifud Sugar
iruUergrssn-Ftarar.

EXACT COPY0F WRAPPER.

shudder at the tales of Monte
Carlo suicides, but look on with perfect
equanimity while friends and loved ones
commit just as certain suicide by neglecting
their health. Trifling disorders of the 1to imgestiou persistently neglected lead
body
purity of the blood, the tissues of the
are
imperfectly nourished, and emaciation and debility follow. In the case of
that dread disease, consumption, imperfectly nourished tissue is built up in the lungs,
forming a suitable soil for the germs of that
One-seventh of all the
deadly disease.
deaths each year are due to consumption.
This fearful death rate could be easily
avoided if the proper remedy was resorted to.
A sure preventive and cure of consumption is found in Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery'. It cures 98 per cent, of all
cases. It corrects all disorders of digestion,
invigorates the liver, and makes the blood
is the great bloodpure and plentiful. It
maker, flesh-builder, and nerve invigorator.
acts directly upon
blood
and
It gets into the
the lungs, building up healthy tissue and
driving out all impurities and disease germs.
Thousands have testified to its wonderful
merits. Druggists sell it.
I feel that I must write you telling you of the
great benefits derived from the use of your
writes Miss Laura
Golden Medical Discovery,’
Piersel, of East Bethlehem, Washington Co., Pa.
I.ast summer my friends thought I was surely
going into consumption, and having tried doctors before with no satisfactory results and hearing your medicine so highly spoken of, I took
Mv cough left me altogether with
one bottle.
all the distressing symptoms, and in fact the
cure seemed almost miraculous to all who saw
I cannot say enough in praise of the medime.
cine, an-1 have done much to induce others to

42
jan!8

1

THE

OF EVERY

IKTozaL't "\7€7"ooIsl.

F.

IT

DO

WE

I

Repertoire*

tho followiug attractive

The net

J. A Henry Joliet,
John E Burnham. Edw. Woodman Weston P.
DavIi C. L.
Mllliken. Henry P.Cox, Walter
Baxter, aud Geo. F. Duncan, all of Portland.
Price and further particulars upon application.

_PAYS_

WRAPPER

JLx.Senna *
Pochelh Satis
/inistSsedL *

I

ok the

In

of the road are
eSTho tofficers<1Sand W.directors
B- McKinley. Ch eago,

PRINTING
‘is

*°
Artists.

earnings of the
Quested bv them.
the interroad are over two and one-half times

___

m
w

2p. m.

at

BENNETT MOULTON
COMEDY CO.

purchased by
be^acqulcd.^ ^ beenreeently
controlled and
is
and

Portland

'7"|n[e[a[t1 I*

||

Sun.__

People

*ie

& BARRETT,
Apples for Export SWAN
E-i&.2SX3K3E3:EIS,

The engineer of a coal train on the Fall
Brook railroad, while passing through
Pine Creek Canyon, near Tiadaghton
StatloD, a few days ago saw a dark ob-

ject oA the track a few hundred

Sts

A

elfcf

dec4

a

Line.

10NTE MOLL
CRISTO.Daily
iPSTCHER.

all

& MOULTON GEORGE
Exchange

on

are

Manager.

T <3 XJ A “V"
EVENING.
MATIN EH.

Matinees

HUTSON
Investment Securities,
51 1-3
Exchange Street Portland, Me.
Th&STtl
]U0

Cor. Middle and

New York

in

The

BANKERS,

They Bring to Engineers

ant! Interest Payable
Portland, Maine.

application.

—

seems

incut to which the premier so patt6tl
undoubtedly cally refers.
did, .but Harris probably accepts the
Populistic creed with some reservations.
CURRENT COMMENT,
At any rats he is a man of personal dignity whioh oould not be said of Peffer,
THE PEOPLE AND THE TREATY.
were his
whose chief
olalms to fame

DATED AUGUST 1st, 1896.

Principal

WOODBURY

Trouble

C. O. TUKESBUItY,

company.
Company has a twenty years’ contract wit:
the town which nearly pays the interest on a
bonds issued.
This is a particularly choice bond. Price o:

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.

Dr. Frost’s Crusade against rheumatism ana disease generally in Portland
has begun in earnest, and the result of
his free distribution o£ several thousand
bottles, will soon be known as reporters
aro busy canvassing among those who
have used the remedy.
Not a single sample was left over and

1,1910

Dr. Frost guarantees to euro rheumaDated May 1, 1892—Due May 1, 1908.
tism in any form. If, after using a few
bottles of Frost’s Rheumatism Cure (25 Assessed Valuation,
¥270,744.53' 5
cents at all druggists), improvement does Total Debt,
4,206,00' )
2
Population, 000,000.
not begin, write the facts of the case and
If it
a special treatment will be sent.
Chicago is the Countv Seat. The debt pe r
many were glad to purchase tho regular
of Cook County in 1890 was but $3.9
No better fails your money will be returned cheer- capita
sizo bottles at drug stores.
as compared to $7.70 in 1880.
evidence can be offered iu support of the fully. Frost absolutely cures over 05 per
We recommend these bonds for Trus t
claims made for Frost’s superiority than cent, of all known cases.
Funds.
this. Sufferers who had read and heard
Personal letters to Dr. Frost, Phoenix
tiro restoration of Howland Alford,
thirty, with a soft voice and a pleasing about
Mass., will receive atHire is the wife of the State of Providence, from tho grave, felt that block, Springfield,
presence.
and not a cent asked.Superintendent of Education, hut was a at last a sure cure for rheumatism had tention
All druggists sell Frost’s Remedies—
prominent Populist long before her hus- been discovered, and there appears to be
at 25c a bottle
disease
band was publicly known.
scarcely a neighborhood in the city where one for each
the little pellets have not worked won- mostly. Trade supplied by all drug jobbers.
BEARS ON THE RAILROAD.
ders within the past few days.

regular troops, arm]
volunteers, etc., as 687,ilS. Thi
aggregate military expenditure of thi
empire has advanced during the las'
thirty, years from about 25 1-4 to 4(5 1-:
millions sterling. In the light of thesi
figures Lord Salisbury had evident causi
for his
statement, and Great Britnii
to have found it essential to ho:
safety to contribute no inconsiderabli
part to this world-wide excess of arum

S© Year OoBd Hoads.

Due May

bTsAUNDEHS,

reserves,

There seems to be no doubt but tbe
Kansas Populists have made a change
for tbe better in defeating Senator Peffer
and electing Col. W. W. Harris. Harris
near the senaseems to be somewhere
torial size, or what the senatorial size
ought to be. To be sure the fact that be
Is a Populist is against him, but there is

5 PER CES^T

The Issue la limited to $50,000.
Mortgag ,
covers all property owned or acquired by tli i

in indicate

A CURE

$30,000 5 per cent 20 years
Fir.ST MOBTGAGE GOLD BONDS,

Denomination 8500 Each,

sen-

sation in Erenoh modioal

■—*

Joliet Hailway Co.

TOWN OF MACHIAS, MAINE.

Free IbistrifoaaftoBi Ends In Success.

spinal

more or

~WATER BONDS.

Marvelous

his

with

AMUSEMENTS.
___.

FROST WINS

mortality

war e:
the
the army at the time of
American Independence and the ifrenol
Bevolutfon, it shows a continual rise ii
figures—the maximum having beet

reached iu the last army estimate whicl
gives tiie strength of the present military

board with such power as that
tbe people and

a

immediately,

more

A

of

form

the

practically
Eid or servloe-autli, whioh
means that to Z disprove a policeman s
find six independent
story you must
witnesses’to corroborate your own 1
Dr.
Calot’a claim that he can cure
hunchbacks—or at
leasts that he can
troubles lu
benefit such

doubts as to its final outcome. But
tbe prospect of a brief session with oer
tainty as to what action will be tuken wll
hnve an immediate and wholesome effect
Merchants and manufacturers can begii
to make their plans for the future, If noi

ready

need.

taken

were

able delay. A long drawn out session o:
Congress would ruraly be very depress
ing to the mercantile and Industrial interests of the country, especially If then

for naval purposes alone,
appropriated
prominent last
the silver question. Certain
year the sum of $109,115,000, addlnt
English stateimen, notably Mr. Balfour, to.her present formidable strength on thi
are personally favorable to a larger use
tom
sea live new battle ships of 12,900
of silver, but even they have always refour first class, three second clas:
each,
fused when in offioial position to giv. and six third class cruisors, and twenty
The English govto it.
any sanction
eight torpedo boat destroyers. An addiernment has never heretofore shown the
tional $70,200,000 was set aside ifor dock
or
the
to
slightest desire
modify
change
yard extensions, naval barracks, and de
currency policy, and their was no reason
fensive works which it will most iikelj
to expect that it would show any such at
take; at least ton years to complete—ai
mis time.
appropriation in a single year of thi
Nor hai
railroad commissioners are to enormous sum of $179,000,000,
If the
be given greater powers, they ought to her army bean overlooked. Aeoordinp
bo elected by the people. Powers are al- to some interesting figures in the Lon
of thi
entrusted to tbera more vital and don Times, the armed forces

built, and their simple ipse dixit is sufficient to deprive a whole cunpmuuity for
two years at least cf facilities and privileges which they desire nnd think tbey

has

emigration
stampede.

FINANCIAL.

FINANCIAL.

MISCEIJLAKKOBS.

|

MISCEIXAldjOCS.

Australia, California, and South AfricR.
In'Eome part? .of European Russia the

the
returns from
Southern States show that the death rate
of the colored people from tuberaulosis Is
three.times ai high as that of the whites.
Poliolemen in the fatherland are propossibility of
tected almost beyond the
conviction by what is called the Dienst-

command

28.

is the
Lyman J. [Gage, of Chicago,
favorably mentioned
latest gentleman
for the

committee is preparing. The outlook ii
one that the country has reason to
fee
thankful for, not only because tbe pas
sage of a tariff bill is assured, but beoausi
its passage is assured without unreason

cant

Tiie SPEAKER,
LUCKY WO- 7,
and SPEARHEAD

try

e

S

ALLEN

d51__

H. E.

SVS5LLS,

2E»±£*,:n.O T’O.xi.oit,
Order slate

at Chandler’s Music Store, 481
Congress street.

FIRST CLASS
x

^

i^r

o

S3

ORGANS
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THE KENIS03I CASE.'
The Dangerous Weapon Clause of
the Indictment ftol Pressed.
PLEADS

KEJ\ISO>

tha

Baoheldor with
struck
and

from Kenison ami struSit.
KeniEon took it again
Bacheidor onoe or twioe.”
My husband wrenohed tho stake away
from
Kcnison and said: “I guess wo re
killed him.”
"I hope to G— "G have,
TO was Kenlson’s reply.
Baoheldor got up,
climbed into Ills
sleigh anu started to drive out of the
on
yard, w hen his sleigh runner caughthorse

GUILTY

OTHER CHARGES.

rock and he was thrown out, the
anu
the sleigb
himself from
the
druEging Baoheldor a short distance,
brokeD.
were
shafts and whiffletree
Bacheidor began to swear at tin ran and
Kenison picked up the brokeu whiffletree
bat my
ami was going to strike him,
huBbnud took it nwav from him.
They mended the sleigh with rope and
bay wire, hitobed the horse into the
with
shafts and my
husband drove
down tha
Bacheidor a short
distance
road. That was the lost time I ever saw

a

clearing

Ml-s, Martin Tolls Her Story—How Baclieldor Was Found—Miss Chaplin Pleads
Guilty

of

Perjury—Tells

Why

She

Horself.

Perjured

Baoheldoi’s
story of Mark M.
trauio death at North Sebsgo, December
it
6tb, and the incidents leading np to
wore recited in the superior court,
this
The

Bacheidor.

1
The men came bnok into the house.
forenoon.
heard my husband and Kenison talking
Leslie A. Kenison, who has been at the the lua
tter over and making up a false
county jail ever since the coroner’s jury story to tell in court, fill husband said
Baoheldor
charged him with
striking Bacheldor lie was going to swenr thatKenison said
was not there that day, and
with a sled stake, snt in the dock,
athe oould prove that he was not out of bis
Beside house after six o’clock.
Tbe day after
tentively watching proceedings.
him was Miss Bertha L. Chaplin, a Se- the assault Leslie Kenison borrowed our
horse sled, and when he brought it bock
bago young woman who lives at the a
new stake stood In the place of the one
Kenison place, ami whom the grand jury tbet he had used in striking Bacheidor.
doorIndicted for committing perjury in her
“Was there any blood about the
yard P” asked the court.
testimony before tho inquest.
“Yes, there was blood in the snow,
between
After a brief consultation
where Bacheidor had fallen,” replied the
and
Messrs.
County Attorney Libby
witn ess.
reMr. Seiders than began tiro cross-examBeiders and Chase, counsel for the
ination.
After asking hor a few prelimithat
tpondonts, tho court waa informed
“Would you
he said:
The nary questions,
Kenison desired to retract his ploa.
strike
swear that
you saw Kenison
a
did?”
willingness
Martin
Baoheldor after Mr.
oounty attorney expressed
struck
he
don’t
think
1
of
hut
the
indictment
“Yes, sir,
to nol pros that clause
him on tho head.”
containing mention of the dangerous
Was Bacheidor a large man?”
weapon, leaving the charge simply as“Yes, sir, a very large man.”
To the
indictment
sault nnd battery.
“And quarrelsome?”
Yes, especially when he had liquor
tbns amended, Kenison entered a plea of
nuu

iu

wbioh related only to the hind of
garShe rements Bacheidor wore that day.
plied that he had on a heavy overcoat, a
cap and heavy mittens.

Bacheldor’s death.
Miss Ellen
Martin, whose husband
Mark
was implioated iu the assault on
M. Baoheldor, and hung himself
the
next day after the coroner’s verdict was
rendered, was first called to the witness
stand. She is a young appearing straightforward woman, whose sad face
gives
evidence of the burden of responsibility
she feels in the rearing of five fatherless
ohildren.
Through her black tulle veil
the color could bo seen ooming into her
ofceaks when in her narration of the story
of the assault upon Bacheldor reference
was made to the part her husband took
Her
in the affair.
story was, in substance, as follows:
MBS. MARTIN’S STORY.
Our family, on December 6th consisted
of my husband, myself and live children.
On that
My husband has since died.
day Mark Bacheldor called nt our house
The second time he came, about
twice.
intoxi6 o’clock, he was considerably
cated. Mr. Martin and I, Leslie Kenison,
Houry Flint and Miss Chaplin were in
He got out
the yard when he drove in.
of his sleigh, said he was going to put
up his horse and “clean us all out.” My

“What did you do with him?”
“I took him to my home, sent for his
rife
and a neighbor and the
nearest
He lived nbout an hour and
| ihysioinu.
half.”
Cross-examined by Mr. Seiders—“How
ong had you ki own Mark Bacheidor?”
in our
“Ho had been
town
about
| wenty years.”
“Stata whether or not he
was of
a

[uarrelsome disposition.”

I
was
“I couldn’t say as to that.
know
and I
elrtom in his company,
about
his
being quarrelsome.”
mthing

f

husband told him he bad better go home,
but Bacheldor said he would be d—d if
Then be asked:
“What
he would.

j ilKN

sneaks arc them, up there,
referring to
rs, who were farther away from him
than Mr. Martin.
I
be trouble,
Feariug there might
the
come into
asked my husband to
few
After a
house, and he did so.
minutes I went out into the yard aga n.
Bsobeldor was talking to KeniEon and
Henry Flint. I heard him eay to Henry :
You are not a good fellow.’’ Henry replied: “Haven’t I always used you all
said
“No
haven't,”
you
right?”
Bacheldor. Then ho turned toward Keniwns
not a
sou and told him ho
good
fellow. Kenison said: “That’s all right,
Etruck
Mark.”
Just then Bacheldor
him
Kenison with his
fist, knocking
down.

j
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Wonderful Medicine

For Bilious and Nervous disorders,such as Wind
and Pain la the Stomach, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Fullness and Dwelling aftor meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of
Heat, Loss o£ Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Coetlveness. Blotches on the 8kin, Disturbed Sleep,
Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembto. when these symptoms are
by constipation, as most of them are.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This is no Action. Every sufferer Is
earnestly invited to try on© Bos of theso Pills
and they will be acknowledged to be

ling Sensations,

caused

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECUA.TI’S PELLS, taken as dlreotod,
■will quickly restore Females to complete health.
They promptly remove obstructions or IrregU*
iarlUes of the systom. For a

Weak Stomach

[Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

they act li*e magic—a few doses 'will work wondors upon the Vital Organs; strengthening the
muscular system, restoring the long-lost complexion, bringing back the keen edge of appetite, and arousing with tho Rosebud of
Health the wliole physical energy of
the human frame. These are facts admitted by
thousands, in all classes of society, and one of
the best guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated Is that Beecfiamte Pills Have thQ
kargeut Sale of any Patent McdlChW
In liie World.

WITHOUT k ML
Annual Sales
24o. at

more

Drug Stores,

than 6,000,000 Boxes

or wiil be sent by U.S.
F. ALLEN CO., 365 Canal St., New
Agents.
fork, poet paid, upon receipt of prlc. Boofc
Ire. upon application.
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ALL BEEN DRINKING.
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HEUMATIS

Moquet Rugs for OSc.

“The little girl had a stroke of partial paralDr.
was nnable to hold the urine.
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy
cured her when the loctors could not.
“It gives me pleasure to add nay testimonial
in favor of this great romedv.”
Dr. Greene, 34 Temple Place, Boston,
Mass.,themost successful physician in caring
nervons end chronic diseases, can be consulted free, personally or by letter.
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Works W onclers.

greatest value for $1.50
What J. W.

i__

uy

us.

for this sale

are

displayed in
sold

St. window and not any to he

our

until

8.30

Lately a young physician applace on the Now York police
force because ha could not earn a living
The community must
in his profession.

Longfellow said

it Prof. Cleveland: “He made his teachsr’s chair a throne.” Prof. Tyndall said
—“If there is any profession in England
jf paramount importance, I believe it is
,he profession of the school master.” Dr.

this

>nd

Miss Margaret C. Smith, Bath.
Miss Gertrude B. Webb, Kenduskoag.
Miss Bello D. Williams, Bath.
Principal (Jcrtbell wished to call on
ome of the legislative
gentlemeu to
peak, but a veto had been put upon his
He thanked the school for its
studlousnoss and kindliness,
dors music followed and the benediction
Rev. Mr. Strout of
vhs pronounced by
tesire.

lilligerce,

Jorham.
Today.

Mrs. Alice Freeman Palmer, who lect1 ires this afternoon on “Bicycle Journeys
1 □
Europe,’ ’is a very strong attraction

lersonaliy to students, and it is expected
, bat. a large number of the Higii school
her audience at Pine
I ;irls will be in
» treet
churoh. She was professor of his| ory at Wellesley college from ’79 to ’81,
f hen presidont, until hor
marriage in
was dean of the woman’s de87. She
] lartment of Chicago University during
ho first three years
of organization,
<
is now a trustee of’Weliesloy oolibe
ege, a member of the Massachusetts
I loard of education, and president of the
Toman's Educational Association. She
I

had four degrees
conferred upen
icr by different colleges,
and universii ies, but
is more distinguished by the
] lersonal charm of graciousnees, which
nakos her influence a powerful one. A

1

CURE A COED IN ONE DAT-

lake laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All druglists reiund the money if it fails to cure. 2oo

AT

::

VALUE

WRAPPERS.
1 lot best Print Wrappers

by Traiu.

extra
,

full, separate lining in
waist, regular price $1.25 to
be sold as long as tliey last for
79c.
1 lot Flanelette

Wrappers

style ot cut lor S>Ooa

Large

.assortment

pnu&ogcn

of

In Washington, Jau. 9, Charles L. Finn and
Sukelorth.
In Burnham, Jan. 10, Irving Reynolds and
dlss Ardelia Reynolds.
In Dover Mills, Samuel Lambert and Miss
( lyntlila Douglass.
-ilia B.

Flanelctte

for

$1.98.

measure,

Wrappers
everything furnished,

Large assortment of patterns to select

from.

DEATHS.

i

In this city, Jau 23,

John M. Rooney, aged

In tills citj, Jsi). 22, Mrs. Ellen M.. widow o£
, lie late Thomas J. Gardiner, aged 01 years 7
souths.
[Funeral on Sunday afternoon, at 2 o’clock,
( rom her late residence, N’o. 234 Oxford street,
1 furlal at coimv fence’of the family.
Jntliiscliv, Jau. 21. Neal A., son of Neal C.
,nd Emma Johnson, aged 1 year 10 months and

RINES BROTHERS GO.

OUR

this Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clk,
parents’ residence, No. 40 Adams street.
Ill 1 feering,Jan. 22. Faith A, only child of Thomis and Agnes Fielding, aged 4 months 2 days.
[Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 1 o’clock,
1 rom parents’ residence, No 43o Stevens Plains
1 Funeral

roll!

ivenue.

months.

at 8.15 o’clock,
Keuuleni high
residence, New street.
Oo'clk.
at
church
at St Dominies
in North Ifeering, Jan. 25, Charles Lewis

[Funeral Monday morning

j

000000000000000*0090000*00$00000000*000»^000000000000£ |

rom
miss

j

At Orr’s Island, Jau. 21, Deborah P„ wife of
he late Capt. Arthur B. Alexander, aged 73

♦

8 months.

„,

[Funeral tills Saturday afternoon at 1 o elk.]
lu Garland, Jan. 10, Miss Maud Oakes, aged

9 years.
111 Bradf&rd,
>3 years.

Jau. 15, Isaiah Farnbam, aged

In Brooksville, Jam 17, Anson Blossom
In Litchfield. Jau. 15, Charlie W„ son of Mr.
aid Sirs. Warren U. Buker, aged18months.
In Union, Jan. 15, J;wine8 B. Wellman.
In Monmouth, Jan. 16, Wilbur Irue, formerly
»f LitchHeld, aged 58 years.
T
In Norway, Jan. 1G, George P. Jones, aged
__

(

17 years.

In Richmond, Jam 19. John H. Nason
In East Bethel. Jau. 12, Leon, son of Sir. and
Ira. James II. Swan, aged 5 mouths.
[The funeral of the late Mrs. Elizabeth Small
Vill take place tit’s Saturday afternoon at 2.30
, ’clock, at the Notrh Church, South Portland.

You wouldn’t deposit your money iu a bank
without inquiring about its standing and the responsibility of the directors, would you? Yet
how many men—men of reputed good judgment
in other matters—buy poor insurance.
When you’ve decided upon the wise course
of insuring your property come to us and let us
talk the status of the companies to you.
We have companies whom we know are
prompt in adjusting and settling their losses.
These same Companies are also leaders in the
business in every other way and are solid and
conflagration proof.

♦ :

X

ears

LOOK INTO IT.

X

[Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, at
i ter late residence, No. 777 Maine street, North
i

GREAT

T

In Ligonia, Jan. 22, Elizabeth Josephine, only
laughter of Isaac J. and Mary Leigh, aged 20

\ ears 8

nuu

Niagara Rheumatic

days.

j

xiuouuiuuiu

He wishes to express his
heartfelt gratitude to the proprietors of
this great remedy, and must cheerfully
recommend! it to nil likewise aftlioted.
Air. George iV. Rogors, the woll known
oonuuctor of the Lehigh Valley R. R.,
has been a great sufferer for years with
sciatica and inflammatory rheumatism.
During the spring and summer of 1824
ho was confined to the General hospital
of Buffalo for Rbout six months, without
He was also completely cured
success.
by the use of four paokages of the remody.
The G;e"t Niagara Rheumatic and
Kidney Cure dissolves all acids and limn
formations, keeps the system free from
deposits, and In consequence you look
young, feel young, and all pains and
aches disappear.
Circulars sent by mail in receipt of
postal, and ail letters will be answered
by our ataff of physicians.

1.75.
made to customers

ui

Kidney Cure.

Wrappers at $1.25, 1.50 anil

In Damariscotta. Jan. 11, Austin Sleeper and
dlss iiosie Sidelinger.
In Temple, dan. 9, Carl A. Weston and Miss
Stta M. Hawes of Temple.
In Salem, Jan. 1“, Marcellus P. Lovejoy and
drs. Louisa Lovejoy.
In St. George, Jan. 9, Joseph M. Jones and
rlary M ealcln.

LAST

On Goat Island, at Niagaru Falls, was
discovered about six years ago a shrub,
the leaves and roots of which have wonderful solvent qualities, and is now prepare! in tablet form aiul called the Great
Niagara Kheumatio and Kidney Cure.
Nature is the greatest of all chemists,
and in her laboratories and ev6b deep
down in the bowels of the earth displays
a profoundness of which
man at his best
is bnt a poor imitation, and only by acoldent ara the wonderful healing properties supplied by nature usually discovered.
The Gicat .Niagara Kheumatio
and
Kidney Cure, when taken as directed,
dissolves tho urio acid which has accumulated in the joint, and the blood, as
well as the excess of lime which the system has taken on.
It also reduces the small amount of
uric acid generated daily to such small
quantities that natuie heals the kidneys
ami they afterward perform their functions in the right manner. This cure
nlco dissolves stones in the bladder, gall
stones and all unnatural accumulations.
This great oure has been tried a great
many times, and always with the happiest results. It is well known and
greatly appreciated right where it was
discovered.
the Francis
Mr. William James, of
Hook and Eye Co. of Niagara Fajls, N.
T., wa. a terrible sufferer from Inflammatory rheumatism, his last attaok having confined him to his led for three
months. During part of this time his
sufferings were so intense that he had
to be kept under the influence of opiates,
and moved upon sheets. Mr. James has
been more or less afflicted with rheumatism lor upwards of 15 years, and had
tried (using his words) “more than a
”
without
Success.
thousand remedies
Ho was also completely cured by three

Print and Flannelette

increase

R. G. Dunn & Co.’s weekly review of
trade says: Failures for the
week, 40t)
n the United
States, against 373 the
of
Inst
year.
lorresponding poriod

j ms

assured.

Department,

Vaughan’s

I

—

Mrs. Palmer’s Lecture

TO

SPECIAL

bowling

iscapo indeed from a fatal aooident.

Cortbell
^t its conclusion, Principal
Mr. Stetson
nado a brief address and
1 jresented diplomas to:

j!!ld

and

.vvtirt oxsfrl

5

A Solvent Found.

MARRIAGES.

!Maw Hftrhnr

our

second floor.

Mountain Division of the Maine Central
oad. His sleigh was badly wrecked and
the harness broken but straDgo to say he
was not injured.
It was a very narrow

“Ioh

Mnrie Clifford, Cornish.
Edith E. Grant, Morton Mills,Vt.
Edna F. Guruoy, Kockville.
Harriet E. Hooper, Lynn, Mass.
Bertha A. Libby, Cash’s Corner.

from

INTukey’s

Gorham Man Was Struck

The address wns earnestly praised by
ISuprintendent Stetson and the audience.

already

the

sold

are

Clothing

Boys’

As Walter Clements of West
Gorham
was on his way home from Portland
last
evening in crossing the Maine Central
track at Cumberland Mills his
sleigh
was;struck by the down train on the

So close to glory is our dust,
So near to God is man;
tfben Duty whispers low, “Thou must”
The youth replies—“I can.”

1 argo audience is

These

makes

in
tonnage passing
through Tukey’s bridge during the past
ten months was 5516 tons as
compared
with the corresponding period of 1895.
Vaughan bridge shows a decrease of
12,585 tons.
Prom April 7th, ’96 to January 5th, ’97,
there were 6164 vehicles and 11,49 persons
667
passed over Tukey’s bridge and
rehioles aud S985 persons passed
over
Vaughan bridge.

From the wall of a Scottish uuivergity
;he;e words were taken, “Always to be
•he best.” From Emerson—

TiOflTrmn

25c, 39c, 50c, up to §1.00.

Bridges.

“Whate’er thou seest man
That, too, become thou must;
nod, if thou seeat God,
Dust, if thou seest dust.”

Tunnlu W

happenings,

WAISTS.

:

ovcoccir..

When the kidnoys are healthy they expel the small amount of urio acid the
human system generates and alj Is well.
But when this urio acid is not properly
expelled it finds Its way Into the blood,
anil is lodged with tho excessive acoumutations of lime, mostly In the joints.
This acid, as well as the lime, is iusoluable by any of the animal fluids, and
while the amount of urio acid the system
generates daily is infinitesimal, Its steady
accumulations finally bring on the most
painful and persistent rheumatism. The
acid is frequently lodged in the great
toe joints, when tho disease is oalled
gout. The joints of the hands are aflected, the Angela and entire hands are frequently swelled or pulled up.

contests.
Over

The

quotations:

Aifiac

polo

Travel

The legislature should show by their
rotes that they hold the enuso of oducaiou in highest esteem.
The address olosed with repeating of
ho class motto, “Neglect not the gilt
yithin thee,” and of verso and
prose

Miss
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
Miss

social

rlubs,

, ioholars.

is

pieces,

Times as usual, will conall the local news, including full
;ain
reports of the doings of the women’s

in Detroit and are in New York.
The ministry is to magnify the office
if the teacher. Tho clergyman, both as
litizens and ministers, should visit the
ichools so as to encourage teachers and

motto

time

The

rerests.

jeen

The Prince of Wales'
Drew"—“I serve.”

old

ow

received today to he sold for

Other subjects
m
Interesting artiele.
if timely interest are Bombay and the
plague in India, a parallel case to that of
Mate Brain,
tried many years ago, and
;he many topios of interest to woman
readers on the page devoted to their in-

yicb the teacheis. The public school, as
the
;he churoh, needs the reverence of
He urged that conferences of
jarents.
jarents and teaobers be held as they have

1

quaint

if some

hem to have a vision of service in the
lohoolrooms where they were to teach.
Next, he naked for the co-operation of
>srents.
They too largely ignore the
1 ichools.
They do not honor nor co-work

George Entertained.

8HIRT

Sunday Tlmesltomorrow.
Portland is naturally
interested in
whatever pertains to the new navy. An
interesting Washington lettor will describe the evolutions soon to take place
when that port will be
off Charleston
a state of war acthlookaded as though
ually existed.
The history of the watch with pictures

Who shall
learn to honor the teacher.
Those who become
magnify the office?
teachers—paients— ministers—tho legislature. Let teachers themselves feel the

audience.

:

Has

In his various publications Dr. Griffith
alludes to the cause of old age and rheumatism as brought on by excessive calcareous or iirne
carried iu
deposits,
through the arteries and depositing in
the pores and joints, blocking up the
blood vessels, thus hindering nutution.
This substance gets into the caotllaries
of the joints and stops the lubrioatlng
process that keeps the
joints limber;
little partioles get iuto the cells of the
of
the
aud
kidneys and
bladder
stomach,
cause
indigestion nnd
every form of
Bright’s disease; and this in time brings

NEW LOT OF

BOYS’

D.,

in.

Discovered,

Casco

the

Aro a young man’s chances of getting
rich as good now ns they have been in
she past? That question hRS probably
been asked by nearly every young man
business world.
starting out in the
Ulinuncey M. Depew, George J. Gould,
Russell Sage and Henry Clews will exideas on the subjeot In the
press their

Griffiths,

Pl» D„ M. S„ F. K. S. li.,

Times Tomorrow.

a

Blanchard urged the graduating class to
itudy the history of education—to have
their
;he books of the great teachers in
He besought
tooms for constant study.

Things To Be Found in

Good

some

Niagara Falls,S. Y.Jliat

sales

morning.

FOR SUNDAY READING.

auauise

ir-in-iaw, were capital.
The specialties were first rate and they
were heartily
applauded by the well-

uct22Tu,Th&Satnrm

LITTLE LOTTIE pi A Y COTTRELL.

the
flood drowned half the lawyers of
The medioal profession is overland.

j

]

THE CHIEF CAUSE OF

today SMYRNA RUGS. American

We have sold many hundred rugs at

The community does not magnify this
It does not see the glory of this
service.
Young men in colleges wish to
be lawyers, physicians, editors, olectrical
They do not want to be
sngineors.
teachers. The reason is, in part, that
they do not see how noble is ths proHow so
fession of teaching.
many

a

This is an
State vs. Charles Plunket.
ndictmont against tbe defendant for nsaulting Phideme Thibeault with some
, ort of sharp instrument with
intent to
i till, at Brunwsick, on the night of OoI ober 14th, 189R. Thibeault testified that
yhile walkiug up Mill street he passed

Acid

Uric

}ffioe.

lignity of their office.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and NeuralIts action
3 days.
i la radically cures in 1 to
and mysterious,
non tlie system is remarkable
the disease
t removes at once the cah*e
dose greatly
nmediately disappears. The first
enefits. bold by C. II. Guppy & Co., drugFort
land.
street,
^
( jsts 4C3 Coneress

—FOR--

$1.50.
Also

er.

ip and brings about many farcinl siturtions.
All the principals are strong. Edward
mamma’s own boy, was
L. Henn, as
nest effective, and Mattie Keene as the
:lrcus girl, and Hadie Wood as the moth-

]

for

is to render glorious service to humanity.
It is because of this glory cf servla® that
we are to magnify the office cf the teach-

jrowded.
plied for

riends and a jolly ovening was passed,
about
twenty-one
there were songs by Mr. A. C. Carles, a
brother of Mrs.
Martin,
solo by Mr. Reginold Carles, songs
the janjo
old practically the same story of
W. Ackeroid and
1 mil recitations by Mr.
from
Martin’s
that
came
ssault
lips,
Uaker
cith some few additional
particulars. 1 graphophone loaned by Mr.
Vlien asked by the defending attorney if idded greatly to the evening’s pleasures.
iu knew anything about the killing of a
Vfter the entertainment a pleasant reion in Martin’s dooryard,
shortly after
Longfellow lodge’s
he i mst was served.
( he assault, the witness replied that
are
He held the lnntern while Martin < intertHinmeuts
becoming
, lid.
very
cut her head
off.
, aught the ben and
ileasant affairs for the members, and are
l
the
headless
bird
on
to
threw
the
dartin
ooked forwurd to with many pleamrenow, where the souffle had taken place.
ible anticipations.
L'hore were quite a number of blood spots
and Martin explained that
n the snow,
Reception to P. H. S. Cndeta.
he blood from this hen would make it
lard for anybody to analyze the blood
Last evening was the ocoasion of n very
bat came from Baoheldor’s head.
at the home of Mr.
ileasant rooeption
boasted of :
Flint said Bacheidor often
The
iis physical capabilities, and did so that 3. A. Norton, 736 Congress street.
lay.
■eception was given by Major F. A. NorJudge Bonney—“ Had you been drink- ton of the Portland High School Cadets,
ng that afternoon?”
who received tbo officers of the respective
drank
Witnoss—“In tho morning I
;kree glasses of cider, that had been made
lompames as follows:
ate in the fall, but 1 wasn’t hot, by any
Adjutant F. L. Hayden,Quartermaster
(he ?. H. Coyle.
This brought out from
neans.”
the
which
sheriff’s
.pectators a laugh,
Company A—Captaiu H. A. Freemen,
first Lieutenant H. L. Dana, .Second
rapping promptly uispeueii.
“Hart you all been drinking?”
asked
Lieutenant W. L. Watson.
ho court.
u i;uuV/OiupuiJy jj—oapuuii s\.
“I guess so, but Bacheldor was
the , igbue, First
Lieutenant- G. F. Fogg,
drunkest.”
C.
H.
; second Lieutenant
Boyil.
to he the general ac“Kum seems
Company A—Captain H. G. Norton,
lompaniment to such affaire,” added the first Lieutenant F. T. Fouley, beyond
:onrt.
.lieutenant F. J. Burbank.
remember that
Flint snid
lie didn’t
The‘;evening’s entertainment was muoh
more than
ienison struck Bacheldor
the
party indulged in
The county at- < njojed and
, inco after he was down.
other
pleasing
orney read some of the testimony before { lames of whist and
1 lie inquest, to refresh the memory of the
, lUiusements.
During the evening tho
vltness on that point,
whereupon the
were invited to the dining rooms
vitnoss remarked tiiat so milch time had 1 larty
was awaiting
shere a bountiful.repast
( lapsed since tbe occurrence lie could not
] eadily recall the facts.
1 heir indulgence.
Mrs. Norton had ar“He very careful,” interposed
Judge
and
anged the tallies very tastefully
ionnev, “we have two perjury cases in
assistod in serving by Miss Uraon
yas
not want
liis affair, and we do
any
Vaterhouce and the Misses Alice and
- nore.
The witness admitted that he testified
lortha Gilson.
I lefore the icqueat that Kenison struck
The company departed for their homes
was
down.
once or twice after Bacheldor
Mr. neiders resumed his inquiry, and < ,t a late hour, extending their appreflint testified that hoth Martin and Ken- < iation of the onjoyable recODtiou givlison wanted him to swear that neither
n in their honor.
at
laclieldor nor Leslie Kenisoa were
damn's that afternoon, but wituets did
Thursday tho water was pumped out
1 lot follow their request.
( >f tile schooner Jennie Gremibnnk, which
vas oapsized oS York Nubble last MonWHY SHE SWOBE FALSELY.
lay afternoon. Friday morning an exBertha
Miss
The last witness was
L.
.initiation of the ves'el’s hold was made
ihaplin, whose story of the assault did md tho body of Angus 1-lart. the cook,
in it.
found
vho was drowned, was
the
lot differ materially from that of
iart was 24 years of ago and belonged
Walter Martin asked ;
ither witnesses.
u
Tbomaston, Me., where liis remains
ler to testify falsely at the inquest, and
viil be taken.
lame np to her home several times, on a
Oscar Haminerstein. proprietor of the
irotence of borrowing tea, and talked tbe
was in
natter over witli her there. Leslie Keni- 1 Jlympia Music ha]!, Now York,
had re- < iioted for a misdemeanor in being reion told her to testify ns Martin
“Tho
Martin told her about killing > ponsible for tile exhibition styled
[nested.
Tho
the Oljmoia.
be lien in his yard, to account for
the S Silly Dinner,” at
vbole perfoimanoe is not considered a
ilood being tbero.
that
part in
iolatioii of the law: only
Sentences will be Imposed on Komson
rhicli ‘Little Egypt” danced.
} md Miss Chnplin when the
other
con.•
__—._
;
doted prisoners are sentenced.
RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.
of ago,

AT LAST

make—finished on both sides of course—2 yards long

to develop the body and mind and soul.
alOur schools are not to be godless,
though sectarian teaching is prohibited.
To develop the young people of our land

impersonates Haroun A1
makes the acquaintance
1 if a
circus girl, who calls on him and
s
obliged to introduce her as his neice
his foolishness. His niece and
0 cover
ward come to visit him and then his
In trying to keep all the
wife returns.
women in the dark he mixes everything

Sons of St.

We shall sell

found

Solvent

1Saoooooooooootooooooooooo««
Rug Sale |

begnn by saying—“The

ible character,
He
tiaschid.

Last evening the Longfellow lodge of
a
he order of Sons of St. George held
1
‘smoking contest” at their rooms and a
There were
lelightful occasion It was.
1 iresent about forty members and their

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A

SATURDAY.

Mr. Principal, to which
you have summoned me, I gladly atTo speak in
tempt to discharge today.
behalf of the education of the young is
ono of the highest
privileges accorded to
The office of the toachor is
public men.

The president
Lawyers live is puzzling.
of the National Bar Association said that

Notes.

j

ABTEE.TIBKHHJTS,

|®OOOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOOOOO®!

delightful task,

Wityh^o”

The profits of the Comodie Franoaise
of
or the year 18116 wore 584,000 francs,
which 42,000 were put iDto the reserve
und. The shares for the societaries ento participate in the profits are
itled
The members com:4,000 fruccs each.
chat
their portions are smaller thau
ilain
1
Tiey should have been on aooouut of the
urge number of new members appointed
number than iu any previ-a greater
1 ius year.

’H'^X’f

Teacher.”

given.

ileased

Mr. J. tv. Cottrell, Matamoras, Pa., says
“My wife was confined to her bed for three
months or more with inflammation about the
womb. It affords me the greatest pleasure to
say that Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and
Indeed both
nerve remedy got her around.
my wife and little daughter were greatly benefited by its use.

troduced Rev. Ur. Henry Blanchard. His
theme was “Maguifying the Office of the

Henry S. Flint,

ears

delightful contrast to
and
clear and blight

was in

The story is that during his
wife’s absence the master of the house
;o escape
the torments of a
visiting
“Arabian
reads the
notber-in-luw,
Slights,” and beluga most lmpressionwas

Curer of Disease,
Dr. Greene’s Nervura.

education.
The services opened with the petition
of the XXIU. Psalm by the school, led
by Principal Corthell. Prayer was offered
by Rev. Mr. Reynolds of Gorham. Music
followed, and then Principal Corthell in-

May to ap-

liinn

By the Great

Among the visitor* were State Superintendent Stetson and Trustee Robertson
of Augusts, Senators Walls, Clason and
Hurd and seven members of the lower
house whu constitute the
committee on

Moulton.

cunning little

Yes-

company, however, gathered in Assembly
the
hall of the Normal school to see
pupils of the graduating class receive
their diplomas and hear the addrets of
Rev. Ur. Blanchard of Portland.

pear.

HOW BACHKLDOR WAS FOUND.
CasBius M. White, a farmer of Sebago,
iesoribed the
Baoheldor
condition of
when he found the unfortunate man, by
a
short
the
shore
of Perley pond,
Hstance from the road. "He was pretty
badly blooded up,” was the way the witless
two
descriDed it.
There were
one on
the
wounds on the head and
iheek; those od the head were cut to the
bone. His hands and feet were frozen.
“I asked him if I16 knew me,”
added
;he witness, “and he said he did."
County Attorney—“Was he sayinganyhing when you came up to him?”
‘Coma here,
“Yes, he was saying,

Yesterday

Two excellent audiences filled Portand theater
yesterday afternoon and
Tho day was perfect and just
ivening.
:he sort to induce tho ladies and children
;o take in the matinee on whioh cocasion
‘The Ragpicker’s Child” was presented
ud
afforded an excellent opportunity
'ot

Held

the day before,
beautiful, but ths streets of Gorham wore
not favorable for pedetriaus.
A goodly

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

charge of perjury.

Exercises

|

NEW ADVKBTTSOESIKTfTS.

MOTHER AND CHILD CURED

terday.

D. A. Meahar.

Jlennett &

SCHOOL-

NORMAL

Graduating

The

George Libby, ocunty attorney.

aboid.”

UlC

“Lid he call himself a prize fighter?”
“That's the way he talked to us that
with pink afternoon.
Miss Ohaplin, a brunette
“When did your husband die?” conchecks and attired in a striking costume
tinued Mr. Seiders.
of black with ornDge
trimmings, then
OH •>
stood up iu tbs dock and pleaded guilty
What was the occasion of his death?”
‘‘He hung himself.”
to the charge of perjury.
“Was he fearfulfhe would be indicted?”
desire to
Judge Bonney expressed a
This question was cut short by Judge
the
have the case outlined by
county at- Bonney. who remarked that there was
torney, in order to assist the court iu no need of going ioto that matter, as it
to wound the feeling of
imposing sentences on the respondents. would only (end Martin
the witness. Mrs.
pressed her lips
He wanted to hear from the lips of some
tightly together, looked down at the
of
of the government witnesses the story
floor, and awaited the next qnestion,
gUlltJt

GORHAM

two men, and
immediately afterwards he
felt a twinge on his right ubeek; that he
whirled around nud found one of
these
men behind him, and
grappled with him;
that he then felt blood running
uowu
over bis face and loosened his hold and
the man ran awa7. A friend of his went
with him up to Dr. Plett’s oilier, and it
was there found that his face was gnshed
from behiud his right ear nearly to the
corner of his mouth clear to the
bone,
the tooth showing
through in places. He
did not recognize
Mr.
his assailant,
Pottle, a young man who worked in a
livery stable iu Topsham, testified that
Plunket and another man were in their
stable ou the 21st and 22nd of October;
that the man asked him for a knife to
slice an onion with, that Plunket pulled
his knife out of bis packet, opened
it,
and passed it to him,
saying. “Look out
that you don't get some of that Frenchman’s blond; I cut him wide and deep,”
and indicated at the same time the depth
of the gash on the knife blade.
This conversation was corroborated by
a young man named Wallace G.
Quritt.
lb A. Mealier,
Esq., counsel for the
defense, put the defendant Plunket on
the stand.
He made a general
denial,
stated ho visited with Welch a
saloon
and drank several times.
Then ha said
he went out before ten o’olock and was
assaulted on leaving the door. He picked
himself up and continued to Topsham
where he claims he slept in a barn.
Dr. Plate testified ns to the nature of
the minds of the victims
und said
It
must have been iuflioted with a sharp instrument.
Win. Miller, a barber, testified to meeting the defendant in Topsham ! etween
11 and 12 p. m. and that he was badly
Intoxicated.
The counsel will argue this morning.

by
followed
wood
pile,
Baoheldor, whosbouteu: “B—you, if I
catoh hold of you I'll kill you.” Kouisou
wood
the
ran around the otli”side of
pile, snatched a staj^,, out of the horse
Baoheldor
and
when
sled that stood tbore
oame up to him, struck lli,n two or th.reG
times. 'J'hen my husbuu<1 came running
away
out of the house, took the slake
ward
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FIRE AND CASUALTY INSURANCE.
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Is Sold by all first
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Packages

Ycuf Money Back If Yon went It.

X

0

Class Drug*

or

GUARANTEE.

0

!

Price $1,

our great Niagara
To anyo»‘*
Rheumatic and Kidney Cure that is
satisfied that it has done
not fully
them great good, we will willingly rethem their money upon receipt

of letter addressed to

Ifuud

our

head office.

TEE DR. ARCHAMBAOLT CO.,

i

38 Pemberton
...

Sq-, Boston, Mass.

-----

MISGKSXANSWWS.

SGoiDglTBostoi?®1
TRY THE

Ivy Tomb of the Man Who Wrote
the Fam>us Words.
Hanover St.,
Near Scollay Sq.,
Boston, Mass.

WOODWORTH’S

SAMUEL

OTHER

POEMS.

Nearest of the large hotels to the Union
Station. Steamers, business .and
amusement centres.

Ills Work Was Well Known

in

England—

—

(-

—--

ROOMS largest in the city for the
price. [$s.00pet day and upward..)
farE always the best and only
the best.
The

special breakfasts (nine

to

choose from) at 40 cents, and
the table d’ hote dinner at 50
cents are not excelled in any
hotel in America.

e

opean Plan.
C. A.

.TONES, Proprietor.

The Standard American Bra d

.*

.^y

Establi:>ed 1S60.

SPEOCERIAP
US

A LINE
If vou want to select a STEEL PEN
suitable for your hand writing.

DROP

Personally Beloved by All Who Knew
Him.

In an ivy-covered tomb that shows its
rusted iron door but a short distance
from the heavy wall that separates Laurel Hill cemetery from the trathe of Central avenue lie the remains of Samuel
Woodworth, the author of “The Old
Oaken Bucket,
says the San Francisco
Examiner.
An histoiio interest attaches to the
lonely spot. Woodworth was one of the
sweetest singers of the early part of the
century, and, thongb most of bis works
have been long since forgotten, his greatest poem has been sung for over sixty
years by millions throughout the English speaking world and Is today as popular as any pastoral song in the lanThough bis literary efforts
guage.
abound with many evidences of genius,
ail else fades besides the fame that behis when he penned the recollection of the scenes of his childhood.
Of this charming pastoral song, William Legett, one of the most distincame

Sample card SIX PENS, different numbers, for
style of writing, including the VERTICAL
SYSTEM, sent on receipt of return postage 2 cents.

every

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.,
450 Broome Street, New York, N. Y.
Jan2W&Snnrtf

RAMBLER
1897 MODELS NOW IN.
ever

and price reduced to

$30.00.
Calx and

sec

HARDWARE DEALERS,

8

ST.

FREE

eodtf

A. E. 100RE
Will receive pupils in Crayon Portraiture and freehand Academic Drawing
and cast: also in
from life, still-life
preparatory stndy for illustrating.
STUDIO, 34 First National Bank B’lxl
PORTLAND‘ME.
J7eodlm

Annual

Meeting—International Steamship

Co-

annual meetixxg ol tho stockholders of
ilie International Steamship Co, will be
held at the office of (the company, Railroad
wharf, on Wednesday, the 27th day of January. 1897, at 3 o’clock p. m., for the purpose
of choosing directors for the ensuing year, to
take act! n upon an amended code of by-laws
an<l for the transaction of any other business
that may legally come before the meeting.

THE

WM. E. HOLDEN, Secretary.

jan!8dtd.

Portland, Jan. 18.

F. B. GAGE.

m.D. V.,

Veterinary Surgeon.
(Gradunto of Harvard University.)
Office—Whitman Sawyer Stable Co.
Besidence—United States Hotel.
TELEPHONE 645-4.
eod3m
novS

PAPER IS
One of the

Foremost of

KINGAmerican Indus-

tries.

Every year Europe sends us tons and
tons of her rags to be manufactured into
paper, says the San Franoisoo Chronicle.
The obnoxious odor of much of our
writing paper attests this original association with the slums and filth of the
Old World.
Our higher grades of paper are, however, made from carefully selected material
uot ouly of untainted and
consisting

clean linen and pure vegetable matter,
but are scientifically made under the instruction of men who have made a careful study at the hygienic and ooulistio
effects of paper.
Bank stock, of which

have read
and heard so much of late, Is the result
ol the Investigations of an intelligent
Herr Karl Heinrich Maudeep

__

„.,»».

The

just as welcome in winter,
for various entertainments, as they are
when the picnic season reigns.
Here are

vuriety.

Butter it on the loaf, cat the

hut no epicure would
off the crusts.

slices very
off, let
to be iilled;
think of cutting

Bretby Sandwiches.—Lay

out

on one

slice a
or cold

very thin Allot of roast beef
chioken or turkey; on this shred lettuce
hearts, then one anobovy torn into fillets, and cap it with the other slice.
Egg and Ham.—Mince equal parts of
ham and hard-boiled egg, and mix with

teaspoonful of melted butter

or

mayon-

naise for each egg.
A nice variety of
the abovo
has
minced
watercress

sprinkled thckly

over

a

buttered slice;

this place a layer of the egg and hum.
then more oresses, and lastly the top
slice.
Veal and Ham.—Mince three parts of
cold roast veal with one part of ham;
mix with mayonnaise dressing enough
to slighty moisten.
Sardine.—Kemove skin and hones from
can of
saruines; mince with a silver
knife and season with lemon juice cayand
enne
salt, rubbing to a paste with
melted butter.
Savory Bolls—Furnish a nice oliange.
They should be small and freshly baked.
Break them open, take out a little of
the crumb aud fill with any of the following mixtures: Cut the meat from a
partridge or two quail In small loe and
add a fourth as much hum or tongue,
four anchovies, a little ourry powder.

on

uuu

U
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thinker,

People Say!

And—what

everybody

says must be true—that

our

old family

We have very many
strong testimonials from reliable people and physicians, who have
used and endorsed it for over half a century.
Every letter of the
alphabet begins the name of some ailment of mankind which
this Universal Household Remedy will positively relieve or cure.

remedy is “the soothing, healing Anodyne.”

It is

fact, that
every ache, every
bruise, every cold,
every dislocation,
every eruption, every
fracture, every gouty
foot, every hoarseness, every irritation,
every joint ache,
every kidney trouble,
ever\r lameness,every

tootnacue, every
ulcer, every varicose
vein, every wound,
every xeroderma,
every yellow skin,
every zoster, and
every soreness and

a

muscle

pain everywhere,

accompanied by inflammation, can be
relieved, soothed,
healed or cured by
the use of Johnson’s
Anodyne Liniment,
the great vital nervine. It is safe, soothFor
satisfying.
ing,
r'i._1
__U

soreness,

headevery
ache, every ovarian
nervous

pimple,

pain,

every

every

quinsy,

every

rheumatic twinge,
ever y

epi diu,

External

public

use.

to so

cvu

great

—

y

Not
an

a

extent.

■■■iimii

-—-

of the
Be not afraid to trust what time has endorsed.

medicine in

use

today possesses the confidence

ment.

scess

ONE DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All druggists refund the monev if it fails to cure
IN

at

hip-joint, etc.,

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment

originated in 1810, by the late Dr. A. Johnson, a good old
Family Physician, for use in his own private practice, to relieve
pain and cure every form of inflammation. Every Mother should have
it in the house. Dropped on sugar suffering children love to take it.
It

was

Send for onr Book “Treatment for Diseases” and Care of Sick Room, Free.
Price 35 cent*; six $2.00.
The Doctor's Signature and Direction* are on every bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. 1. S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom House Street, Boston, Maas.

etc.

foot.

Puri tana

batiUU.

Sweet san iw dies may be Ailed with'jeily
of any kind, or with chopped nut stirred
into a boiled icing, or nuts and candied
fruits may he mixed. Citron, raisins,
has and dates alone may be used in
the absence of other and more costly
preserved fruits.—Clorr. American Culti vator.

23-1

_91-1

SALE—Some very desirable building
at the West End. also on Munjoy.
Plans at the office. BENJAMIN F. HARRIS,
chambers corner Exchange and Middle Sue

I30Rlots

^

SALE— Large lamp for stereopticon,
Used only a
Rooms.
bargain.

FOR

has
few

three 2 3-8 Inch wicks.
Will be sold at a
times.
No. 85 EXCHANGE ST.

Orders called for
prices and give us a call.
delivered,to any part of city.

22 lbs,' Granulated Sugar,
$1.0(1 Best Round Steak,
25c Best Rump Steak,
10 lbs. Rolled Oats,
25c Pork to Roast,
12 bars Laundry Soap,
25c 10 lbs. Tub Best Pure Lard,
Best Broken Candy, 3 lbs. for
25c Forequarter of Lamb,
Good Evaporated Peaches, 4 lbs for
6c Fresh and Pickled Tripe,
Fine Canned Corn,
16c box Salt Pork by the strip,
New Smoked
18c Best lean Smoked Shoulders,
Fine Yermont Tub Butter*
All kinds of Apples, best,
Try our 28c and 35c Teas.
20c Best Hebron Potatoes,
Good drinking Rio Coffee,
25c and 36c ga l.Nice Corned Beef,
Fine Cooking Molasses,

and

10c
18c to 22c
8c
58c
6c to 7c
8c
5c

Herring,

7£c
35c bu.
48c bu.

_10-1

for
strips
SJOR SALE-Air-tight weather
Now Is your time
*
doors and windows.
the
cold
in
the
out
It
keeps
to order them.
These strips are a
winter, dust in summer.
All
tongue and groove, no rubber to pull on.
orders left 67 Cross street will be attended, to.

BI.AISDELL.29-4

L. C.

Dull
lustrum enTs.
SALE—Musical
in
times, but Hawes has such bargains
elegant museial instruments that customers
music
lor
boxes,
him
pianos,
will patronize
mandolins, .harviolins, banios, guiiars,
violin
monicas, cornets, claronets, superior music
and banjo strings, popular music,
and
rolls
books, music
!No. 414
Please call. HAWEb
music line.
Congress street.31-4mos
SALE— A second hand furnace in good
condition, suitable for heating one flat or
small house. Apply 74 HIGH Si'.
17tf

FOR

FOIt

Casli Grocers.

24 Wilmot

Telephone

or less inserted nnder this
week for *« ot». iu advance.

Forty wivrdi*

Head

for rue

The sublime concenwith possibiliany stringed instrument
tn TArw-lfM- inn ale from thft GTand Old “I)OXOlogy” to “Oh Susanna, Don’t You Cry for
Me,” easily played by any person. For
23-4
sale by HAWES, 414 Congress street.

Appollo Harp.
11HEtration
of musical effect,

ties

unsurpassed by

Street,

Thin Famous Remedy cures quick*
ly, permanently all nervous diseases.
Weak Memoir. Loss of Brain Power, Headache, Wakefulness, I-OST
VlTAJLlTY. impotoncy and wasting diseases caused by youthful
errors or excesses.
Contains no opiates. Is a nerve tonic and
BLOOD BUILDER. RUB A|/C TUB? Pale and puny strong
I aims ried in vest pocket.
and plump. Easily car81 per box; ©for 85. By mall prepaid with a written guarantee
to cnro or money refunded. Don’t delay, write to-day for Free
medical book, sent sealed, plain wrapper, with testimonials and
financial references. No charge |Rf C* A If
for consultations. Beware of WwlAfL O' I ffiWIlM
imitations. Sold by us and our advertised agents. Address
XVaznEt/^ra
CO.. Mas( :1c
3mple. dftlCAQO.

H9ETC$%fl!?

Ivl&TCvBai

Portland,

Me.,

by E. L, Foss, 653 Congress St.,

Chestnut Street Church.
(MethodIs,
Episcopal).—Rev. Charles W. Parsons, D. L>.
pastor; Rev, I. Luce, Associate pastor, Sunday
school at 1,80 p. m. Epworth League meeting
6.0c p m. General praise anti prayer service
7.30 p m. Preaching at 10.8G a. m. and 8.00
p m. Subject, “The World for Christ." All are
weloome.

Church of Ciiribt—Corner of Congress and
Weymouth streets. Lord’s Supper at 10.80 a.
m., followed by preaching by W. X. Huston.
Bible study at 12 m. Preaching at 7.80 p. m.
Seats free. AH are Invited.
Christian science Bible Class.GB9Congress
st„ Room 2. The international Bible Lessons
studied In the light revealed through “Soience
and Health, with Key to the Scripture,” by
tf
Rev. Mary Balter Eddy, at 10.30 a. m.
Congress St. M. E. Church—Rev. Geo.
pastor.—At 10 30 a. m, Sunday
D. Lindsay,
school. At 8.00 p. m. preaching by (he pastor.
At 6.30 p. m. Junior Enueavor meeting. At
7.30 p. m. Song aud Gospel service All are in-

vited.

Clark Memorial M E. Church, Woodfords—
Residence 61
Rev. John R. Clifford, pastor.
Pleasant st. At 10.30 a. m. sermon by the pastor. Sunday school at 12 m. Epworth League
All
at # p. m. Praise and pray er service 7 p.
are invited.
Congress Square Church (First Universalist). Rev. Dr. Blanchard, pastor. Service 10.30
a. m. Subject of Sermon, “The Three Voices of
the Book of Eclesi&stes.” Sunday school 12 in.
Y. P. C. U. at 6.80 p. m.
East Deering <M. E.) Church, Rev, John
R. Clifford, pastor. Sunday school 1.45 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor at 3 p. m. At 7.00 p. m.
Praise and prayer meeting. All are invited.
Friends Church, Oak st reet. E. R. Purdy,
pastor. Morning service 10.30. Sunday school

and

by L.

C,

Fowler

J. L. Marsh. At 7 p. m. service conducted by
Mrs. Geo. F. French. All invited.
ST Paul’s Church, (Protestant Episcopal,)
Cor. Congress and l.ocust streets. The Rev.
Servloes
at
Jos. Battell Shepard, reotor.
7.30'and 10.30 a. m.; and 7.30 p. m.
Sunday
tf
sohool at close of the morning service.
St. Stephen’s Church (Protestant EpiscoCongress street, head of State. Rev. Dr.
Sunday morning service at
lalton, reotor.
10.30 a. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Weekly
*
service, Wednesday at 4 p. m. Sewing school.
tf
Saturday at 2.30 p. m.
Sail Lopt meepngs are held at No. 8 Central Wharf every Sunday morning, commencing
at 10.30 a. m. All are welcome.
tf

£al),

bell._
KENT—in
|^OR
A
between

part of the city,
streets, a pleasarranged
eight room
nicely
cottage.
BENJAMIN SHAW, 51 1-2 Ex21-i
change street.
the western
and Fine

Spring

ant compact

and

LET—A
fji'O
^
one

very convenient and desirable
tenement house,
containing eight
rooms, In first class repair, Sebago water and
water
and
closet,
being situated at GO 1-2
Atlantic
street.
Price of
same
$14.00.
Inquire of A. C. I.IliiiY & CU., 421-2 Exchange street,
20-1
KENT—Near
■pOll
A
a sunny,

high and Congress streets,
upper rent of 8 rooms and batli,
detached house, having good sized yard.
Kent moderate. For particulars apply to Real
in a

National Bank building.
FREDERICK ?ir:$
8. \ AILL.
20-1

LET—A detached house in new brick
block corner of Spring and Park streets;
entrance No. 122 Park street; this rent is firstciass in every respect; contains 8 rooms, bath
room, laundary with set tubs and dry closets;
first-class plumbing throughout; steam piaufc
that will heat house in zero weather; decorations up-to-date; will lease to a small family.
Apply to M. FI. FOSTER, on the premises.
rili)

_10-1_
mo

A

I,F.T—Tn

qincrla ffpnt.lftmin

a

desirable front room, lu

a

LET—Very comfortable
TO with
board at.74 Spring St.

I arc a

av«rv

private family,

Refer-

room.

PINE ST.

janl4 tf

winter

rooms
25-4

STORES TO RENT.
Stores Nos.
1 to 4 Central
wharf
recently occupied
by C. A. Weston
suitable
for
or
other business,
Co.,
grocery

in fine order and have

electric

an

elevator

MONEY

jani-4*

persons in want of trunks
and bags to call on E. D. REYNOLDS,
593 Congress street,one door above
Shaw’s
grocery store, as we manufacture our goods
and can
tlieretore
give bottom prices.
Trunks repaired.
Open evenings. We frame
fed4-5
pictures.

WANTED—All

every

dry;

Portland.
WHITNEY,
Congress street.
in

the

equaled

grocer. 2D1
21-1

11" AN TED—Washing to do.
Will go out and
*»
work by the day or hour, or will take
home.
Will do cleaning or any kind
Call or bend postal to MRS. KKISof|work.
TONSSKN, 4 Cont-’i ess Place. City.21-1

washing

__

ANTED—Partner with $4,000 or $5,000
ready money m hardware ana builders’
material business. The very best of references
given.
required and
inquire of D. M.
21-1
IIAWKES, 42 1-2 Exchange street.
*

forty words inserted under
one

this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

WATCHES ON INSTALLMENTS

Lost.

Elgin
SILVER mounted lizard skin pocket- lower than youinstallment dealer
on earth, and
any
book, for which, and its contents, a re- make the terms to suit you if you are houest and
ward of $10 will be paid by the owner. Adthe
MonuMcKIiNXEY
Jeweler,
square.
dress, P. O. Box 234, KENNEBUNK, ME.
ment Square.
jan6dtf
jan20 3t
maker wanted.
Address Box 411,
Irish setter dog, with white spot
21-1
city.
on his nose, throws his leit fore leg pecuto
Rab.
A
owing
name,
liarly
rheumatism;
suitable reward will be paid for his return to
ANTED—To exchange fine village farm, 21
*"
near
CHASE BROTHERS, 3 Long wharf.
20-1
acres, excellent new buildings,
everything, in good village 15 miles out, for
in Dealing, Falmouth or South Portland.
Place
WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Will give good equitable trade with favorable
terms. Address, C, Box 15, GHAY, ME. 20-1
Forty words Inserted under this head
one week for 26 cents, cash in advance.
ANTED—To buy small milk route, good
'*
trade.
Address, stating price, location
"WANTED—A good cook and laundress, refer- of route, &c.,
A, Cumberland
Center,
I will sell

Waltham and

watches

A

BILL

LOST—An

ences

required.

Apply

PINE ST. iu the afternoon
to

or

at

once

evening.

at 208
16-i

to the country to
Address R.
‘23-tf

go
do general house work.
WANTED—Woman
this office.

Me.,

Box 92.

\VANTED
’"

20-1

the
that

people

of

this

vicinity

to

know
I am prepared to do bandsawing, planing, surface planing, log sawing

Notice

up to 12 reet iu length, clapboards sawed an!
Also the best
fitted, wood and iron turning.
springg bed in the world on easy terms.
Woven wire springs. $1.50. $2.00, $2.fy>and
up to $5.00 at the Brick Factory, No. Gray,
Mo. C. J. FOSTER.
19-l"

JULIA M. HAMILTON, late of New York,
State of New York, deceased, who died leavthe
ing estate to be administered in
of
and
County
Cumberland,
given
bonds as the law
directs.
All nersons
having demands upon the estate of said de-

YSrANTED— Board and room by lady. Priva'.e
»*
family preferred. Room must be heated.
Western part, of city. Terms must be reasonable.
Address BOX 14, Alpine House. Gor-

is hereby given that the
subscriber
has been duly appointed
and taken upon himself the trust of Adminisrator of the estate of

jen9dlaw3wS*

State Street Congregational Church

—Rev. J. L. Jenkins, D. D., pastor.
Morning
service at 10.30. Sunday school at 12 m. Eve-

Church—Rev. A.
H. Wright, pastor. Morning service at 10.30.
12
scoliol
ra.
Sunday
Evening choral service
with address bv the pastor at 7.SO.
Second Advent Chuch, Congress Place,
Rev. K. P. Woodward, Pastor. Sunday school
and Bible classes at 1.80 p. m.
Preaching at
3.00 p. m. by the pastor. Praise and prayer
meeting at 7.30 p. m. Seats free. All are invited.
Trinity Church, Woodfords, (Episcopal).
;
;> Morning service at 10.30. Evening prayer and
Sunday school at 3 p. m. Rev. Chas. T. Ogden
in charge.
tf
>
The People's (M. E.) Church. So. Porteupfu » of swaet milk, beat again thorLVmdH.r Cnninl
unrvifta 7
tf
11 a.m. Preaching at
I
school
at
land.
6uuday
oughly, and bake in hot, well-greased
Prayer
First Church of Christ Scientist. 48<j | 2.80 p. m. Epworth League at 6.30.
iron gem pans.
tf.
Very little imagination Congress st.. opposite Preble House. Lesson meeting 7.16.
|
will bo needed to transform these yellow sermon 10.30 a. m. Children's Sunday school
The First Spiritual Socitey,
Mystic
tf
services.
of
elosa
at
Hall. At 2.30 p. m. Social meeting. At 7.30
puffs into the likeness of downy ohickFirst Baptist Church, Corner of Wilmot p. m. speaking by Mrs. A. W. Smith and Mrs.
ens.
and Congress sts—Rev. W. S. Ayres, pastor. H. C. Berry. Seats free. All Invited.
school at 12
Vestry Hall, Pleasantdale. Preaching by
Mother Goose Tarts.—Out bread and Preaching at 10.80 a. in. Sunday
m.
Prayer and prai-e service at 7.30 p. m. All W. I. Houston of the Church of Christ of Portbutter very thin, buttering tho slices are welcome.
land, at 3 p. ra. All are welcome.
on the loaf.
first Parish Church—(Unitarian) ConSpread each slice with
Woodfop.ds Congregational Church—
strained honey and put together in pairs gress street. Rev. John C. Perkins, pastor. Rev. E. F.Wilson pastor. Morning service at
with a layer of thick whipped cream. Morning Service at 10.30 a. m. Evening ser- 1030. Sunday school at close of morning service at 7.30.
vice.
Evening service at 7 p. m. A cordial
Out into triangular sandwiches.
Baptist Church—ltev. Thos. welcome to all.
tf
Raspberries in Ambush.—Roll a piece S FreeStreet
at
10.30
a.
Public
worship
Woodford’s
Universalist, Sunday School. RegSamson, pastor.
of fino pastry thin, and Duke in rounds
Preaching by Rev. Dr. Par- ular session at 8 p. m. in Library,City Building.
m and 7.30 p. m.
cut with a biscuit, cutter. While hot sons in the morning on ••Intsrnational Arbitratf
spread with raspberry jam, cover with a tion.” Preaching nv the pastor in the evening.
Williston Church. Corner Thomas and
meringue made by beating the white of Sunday school at 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E. prayer Carroll streets. Kev. Dwight M. Pratt, Pastor.
an
egg and adding a tablespoonful of meeting 6.16 p. ib.
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. by Rev. F. C. Rogers.
First Free 1 Baptist Church. ODpostto Sunday school at 12 m. Junior Endeavor Socisugar; brown lightly and serye oold.—
m.
Sermon
At
10..-0
a.
Prof.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 p. m.
by
Social
ety 3 p. m.
public Library,
Country Gentleman.
A W. Anthony of Cobb Divinity School. Sun- meeting 7.30 p. m.
12
At
m.
Social
meetin.
7.30 p.
dav school at
West Congregational Church—Rev. Le5UNDAV SERVICES.
ing, led by Prof. Anthony.
rov S. Bean, pastor.
Morning service at 10.30
First Presbyterian Church —Cor. Park a. m. Preaching by the pastor. Sunday school
Streets. Rev. Henry McGilvray, 12 m. At 7.80 p. m. lecture on “The Reign of
Pleasant
and
are
published free
Notice—Church notices
pastor. Rresidcnce 22 state st. Preaching at David.”
as an accommodation to the churches.
Sunday sehool at 2 p. m.
Tho Sand 7.80 p. m.
West End Methodist Episcopal Church
be
that
sent to the All are welcome. Seats free.
they
—Rev. F. Arthur Leitch. pastor.
publishers request
Morning sers.
F.
Pearson,
Mission—Rev.
at 10.30. “The Holy Spirit.”
pastor.
Sunday
vice
the
Gospel
day before publicaoffice by a.00 p. m, on
H. F. Dexter, Assistant pastor. At 10.30 school 11.46. a.m. Epworth League prayer
Rev.
as
ana
as
briefly
tion, written legibly
possible; a m Social meeting. At 1.30 n. m. Sunday meeting at 6.30 p. m. Revival service 7.30 p.
such notices are not received or correc.od by school and Bible classes. At 3 p. m preaching m. Seats free. Alt are welcome.
service. At 7 j>. m Service of so1 g and praise.
telephone.
At 8 00 p. m. Washington temperance meeting.
All Souls Church (TJniversa'.lst), Deering
Condensed Testimony,
are welcome.
Rev. F. T. S'elson, pastor. Preaching at 10.45. All
High Street Church.—Rev. W. H. Fenn.
B. Hood, Broker and ManufacOhas.
Subject, "Church Unitv.” Sunday school 12.15
at
10.80 a. in.
Morning service
D II.. pastor.
Y. P. C. U. 7 15 p. m.
turer's Agent. Columbus, Ohio, certifies
Evening service at 7.3o.
A. M. E. Zion Mission. Rev. S. W. Hurcb
Ur.
King’s New Discovery has no
Rev. that
10.46 a. m. Sunday
Peaks Island Methodist Church.
J. D. Brown,
ings, pastor. Preaching at
pastor. Preaching at 10.30 at equal as a Cough remedy.
school 3 2 in. Preaclilng at 7. to p. m. All are Frank W. Smith,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
aud 7.30 p. m. Sunday school 12 in. Chris- Prop., St. James Hotel,
invited.
tf
of a Cough
cured
was
tian Endeavor meeting Tuesday evening 7.4B. testifies that he
Abyssinian Cong. Chuhch, 81
Newbury Class meeting Friday 7.4r> p. m. Strangers are of two years standing, caused by La
street.. Rev.Theo. A. Smytlie, pastor.
Services
tf
welceme.
Grippe, by Dr. King’s New Discovery. B.
Sunday school 2 p. always
at 11 a. m and 7.30 p. m.
Pine Street Church (Methodist Episco- F.
m. Christian Endeavor praise and prayer meetMerrill, Baldwinsville, Mass., says
Residence
c64
Rogers,
Rev.
pastor.
that he has used and recommended It and
ing 6.30 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting Tues- pal)
street.
Sunday school at 1.45 p.m.
invited.
Cnrletoii
are
All
8
in.
tt
day p.
never knew it to fall and would rather
Preaching at 3 p. m. by the pastor. Epworth have It than any dootor, beoause it always
Brown’s Block. 537 Congress
street, (r>l League at 0.20 p. m.
vine Scienoe.) Evening service at 7.30 p.
W. T. Phelan, pastor. cures.
7.30. Miss R. B.
PrebleChapkl—Rev.
Chi(Hidden,
Thursday evening at
Mrs. Keinming. 232 E. 25th St
school 2 p. m. Preaching 3 p. m. by Rev
All are cordially invited.
speaker.
tf Sunday
cago, always keeps it at hand and has
Chuiioh ok the Messiah, (Universallst)no fear of Croup, beoause it instantly reRev. W. M. Klmmoll, pastor. Service at 10.30
There is nothing so good for burns ami lieves.
Free Trials Bottles at H. P. 9.
The Basis of Uoia. m.
Subject ot Sermon.
frost bites as Salvation Oil. It effects a Goold’s Drug Score, 677 Cougerss St, unY.
P.
U.6.45
C.
Junior
m.
p.
Y. p.
versalisui.
and permanent cure. £5 cents.
der Congress Square Hotel.
speedy
C. U. at 7 p. m

raiO LET—Large,
pleasant, sunny, fur~9l
nislied front parlor,
bay window on
first tloor. 69 FRAN KLIN ST., right hand
23-1

with mental disease and heated with hot water; have good railtrack and dock facilities.
Enquire at
pleasant home, kind care and road
treatment, a favorable climatic situation with No. 10 Central Wharf. WM. R. WOOD.
nov30dtf
and
reasonable
living
|
pure water, hygienic
terms, by addressing MISS M. E. FOX, 214
Grove street,
Portland^JMe._19-1
WANTED.
'KTOTICE—This is to certify I have used the
^ Livura Remedies personally, and also in
Forry woran inserted under tills bend
my family, and have round them better than one week for 25 cents, cash in advance.
1 would not be without the
recommended.
Livura Ointment for any consideration. Signed,
ANTED AGENTS—$40 per month salary.
C. P. BROWN.
A few ladies and gentiemeu wanted to
Burnham. Oct. 28th, 1896.19-2
Above salary guaranteed. Call or
i canvass.
second address, MRS. J. II. LIBBY, State Agent.
or
TO
LOAN—On first
21-1
on
bonds,
real
estate,
stocks,
mortgages
life insurance policies, or any good securities;
notes discounted at low rate of interest.
I. P. \V‘ANTED—You to try our 25c Java and
Mocha coffee, best in the town, sales inBUTLER, 48 1-2 Exchange St., up one flight. crease
our 35c Tea is not

St. Luke’s Cathedral—State street.
Clergy—Et. Bov. JT. A. Neely, D. D., Bishop; Rev.
Morton Sills, D. D., Dean. Services—Holy ceased, are required to exhibit the same; and
C.
Communion at 7.30 a. m.
Morning prayer, all persons indebted to said estate are called
sermon
and Holy Communion at 10.30 a. m. upon to make payment to
EDWARD C. REYNOLDS, Adm’r.
school
3
m
p.
Evening prayer (ohoral
Sunday
Sonth Portland, Jany. 5. 1897.
with sermon) at 7.So.
tf.

ning service 7.30.
St. Lawrence

words imsortftd euder this head
wi*ek for‘47, rents cash in advance.

Forty
i*ne

a

Tu,Th&Sattf

janl9

good

suffering

INVALIDS
may liud

2c, 4c and 6c

228 5.

city:

in

hot water heat and use of bath
ences required.
Inquire at 34

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOST AND FOUND.

JOHNSON & LAMBERT,

private

habits

OR

Middle street.

Nature’s
Cure

a young man of good
stablo
a chance iu livery or
one used to horses and cows and

A NT ED—Situation by
\\r
fV

IttOR

SALE—Franklin street, north ot Congress street, house of nine rooms and bath,
parlor, dining room and kitchen on first
floor, perfect repair, steam heat, hot aud cold
water
large stable, sun on all sides. Price
W. H. WALDRON & CO., 180
52,300.

NEW YEAR’S GROCERY SALE.
Consider these

hand bell.

tinder this hoad
Forty word* Inserted
one week for ‘45 cents, cash in advance*.

milker; will work for small pay for the winter;
SALE—An old established corner gro- good reference if required.
Address C. W.
;
eery store, light near entrance to Bos- READ. South Windham. Me.
_U»-l
ton Subway. Will sell at value, if you are
NOGRAPHEll—Typewriter, young lady
looking tor this kind of business, this will (JTK
stand thorough investigation, can show bar- n wants position. Best city references. Ad13-1
For full dress N, 03 North St.
gain to any one, sold for no fault.
W. JACOBS, No. u
particulars, address G.Mass.
23-1
Wheeler street, Boston,
TO LET.

It

Fagged

es.

SALE—Land at Trefethen’s landing,
Peak's island, a 4 cts. per
tig
ft.,

tOR

r

Jr

FRANKLIN ST., right

suit

Kidneys’
Lungs

Mince the meat from a chicken, add
six washed anchovies, one third as much
ham and tongue as you have chiekeu,
three minced gherkins and six stoned
olives; moisten with mayonnaise.
Lobster, orub 01 sulmon salad are a!no
good for iiiling either rolls or sandwich-

WANTJEI>—SITUATION

Forty words fuse ted nnder this head
one week for 3d cents, cash in advance.

At the early age of twenty-four his
extraordinary skill and success in overcoming disease had already attracted
tho attention of medical men throughout the world, and won for him the
highest honors. His greatest achieveth..Stomach
ment was the discovery of an original
method for perfecting and compoundLiver
ing in permanent form what has beBlood
“
come known as his
prize formula,”
and which, under the name of PuriAna®*
tana, Is legally protected.
Weak
The foundation of this remarkable
medioal discovery consists of simple
Starved Nerves’
New England roots and herbs, and the
Brain
original family recipe for it has deIt cures after everything else has failed. It cures
scended to the long line of Crosby
cases that have been given up as hopeless. It cures
physicians from their Puritan ances- pleasantly. It cures positively. It cures permanently
tor's. Its peculiar vegetable composiIt cures from head to foot.
tion rendered it necessary to brew it
whenever needed in the early days of
\
its history, and after the scattering of
the Puritan families to remote localities, where the necessary ingredients
were not to be found, many attempts
were mado to put it up in permanent
IT yon an a sufferei;, g«t of ycmr druggist this groat
form, all of which failed until Dr. Dixi disease-conquering discovery (the price is SI for the
complete
consisting of one bottle ofPnritana,
and
discovered
means
methods, ono bottletreatment
Crosby
Pnritana Pills, and one bottle of Puritana
the result of whioh is: Nature’s Cure Tablets all inclosed in one package) or write to the
and you will bless the day when you
compounded in the laboratory, oi I undersigned,
heard of Puritans. The Puritans Compound Co.,
Common Sense.
I Concord, N. H.

...

The L it a! dates cruiser Montgomery,
her bottom
which received injury to
a propeller
broken by touching
gt ,d ]'■:
601110 suiiii. *r,".-d obstruction in the channel r<‘'r Governor’s Island last week,
bein obli ed to return to the navy yard
for r .airs, passed out at Sandy Hook
Friday morning bound for Hampton
Hoads to join the squadron there.

It cures Jrcm head to

•

Prof. Dixi Crosby, M. D., LL. D.,
■who for thirty-two years was at the
head cf Dartmouth Medical College,
belonged to the famous Crosby family
of physicians, which for several generations has furnished more distinguished medical men than any other
family in America. His father wa3
Dr. Asa Crosby, of Dartmouth, who
procured the charter of tho State
medical society, of which ho was for
thirty years a conspicuous member;
one brother, Dr. Josiah Crosby, invented the invalid bed and the method
of making extensions of fractured
limbs by adhesive strips; another
brother, Dr. Thos. E. Crosby, was
chief surgeon in Columbian College
Hospital during the war, and later
professor of animal and vegetable
physiology at Dartmouth College;
while Dr. Dixi Crosby himself was
the inventor and discoverer of various
important improvements In medicine
and surgery, including a new and
unique mode of reducing metacarpophalangeal dislocation, opening of ab-

novelties in this line. The bread
must he twenty-four hours old, and of
the Bweetest and best home-made

tblD, and if the oruet is to he
it he after the sandwiches are

of

Puritana.

some

a

Story

aro

ci

we

ol. He conducted his work in the interests of Gtrinany’s youth. As the children are to be recruited from in the future
to fill the ranks pf the emperor’s army
their health and fbe condition of ttheir
eyesight is of paramount importance.
Herr hlausel
Tie investigations of
proved to bo of great value and as a result we have bank stock, the only paper
made from a purely ooulistio standpoint.
Xho ingredients and component parts are
not known and nre not accessible even
by analysis, aud will not be divulged
except oy the shrewd German, wbo 1b
not t*s ali likely to part with so valuable
a secret.
Many attempts have been made to Imitate this papsr, but they have ali proved
failure*. Quite reoently a large erder
was placed with a
local house for stationery to be made from bank stock. A
of
pi,per having the general appearance
it
an
substituted, knt tbo fraud was
valthe
detected by tbe men, wbo knew
Of course
had ordered.
ue of what lie
tbe poods were returned by the inoensed
barer, end '.he ioss of several hundred
dollars was doubtless ft salutary lesson to
t ;e man who thought tbe substitution
would be ovtrl innou. Hank stock, like
other commodities that need a protection
in the way of a brand, carries its waterwalk woven it.to c.aflbre of every sheet
and has the f.otcction of the govern-

TO CUKE A COED

Savory Sandwiches.

They

FOR SALE.

MISCELLANEOUS.

__mtscbixanucops.

«i«

them.

N.M. PERKINS & CO.
Janl 2

THE HOME,

ments and the melodious flow of it3 versification. Ji appeals to feellugs oherished in every human bosom, which,
A Dunknrd Colony in the 8outh.
though they may he suppressed for 5 Anjinteresting experiment in Southern
Washing Laces.
awhile, cau never be extinguished; but unionization Is that of the Duokard col1 1
1.—
ni + tv
There is nothing so destructive to laces
ony, which a month ago left Washington
associations that ‘lap County, Md., for a point in Alabama, bb careless washing, and it is therefore
a train of sweet
The advisable to do this
of Mobile.
This delightful little fifty-five miles north
us in Elysium.’
pait of the laundry
who has
leader Is J. Mitchell Stover,
work at home.
poem forms around us, with the deluIt is not a tedious or
in
the
heeu the largest peach
grower
sive power of a dream, a chain of heaitThe colony has n difficult task, but one that requires care
Blue Mountain belt.
hoarded circumstances which can never definite object
which is the raising § of and the use of the proper materials.
be united again except by the witchery peaches and plums and other fruits. It
Real lace and delioate silk laces are
cBuauiiDuau
au
oa^uhuioi.
of the poet, or the wand of
fancy, in lias
easily cleaned by the use of benzine or
and vegetable farm, and has
aoquired
those still hours when she exerts full in- ii£00 acres at Fruitdale.
naphtha. As both of these articles are
fluence over our minds.”
One reason for the removal to Alabama very Inflammable,
it is better to use
the
of
disease
from
the
is'te
peach
escape
The interest whloh attaches to Woodthem in a room where there is no fire.
deas “yellows” which lias
known
tree
worth at this particular time arises from
Baste the laoe smoothly on a piece of
stroyed so many peach orchards in “Delathe proposition to extend Sutter street ware ar,d Maryland. Tne leaders of the thin muslin larger than itself. Put the
by scientific naphtha in a bowl, move the lace about
through Laurel Hill oemetery. If that Fruitdale eoluny hope
methods to prevent the introduction in
in it, and work It rapidly up and down.
project be carried out the Woodworth their orchards
of the various diseases and
vault will be destroyed. It lies directly
parasites which have played Esuch havoc If the naphtha becomes dirty, put the
in the path of the proposed work, and with plums, apricots, cherries,
peaches laoe into another vessel, and pour fresh
be razed to the ground by the and other fruits elsewhere. Mr. Stover naphtha over it. Dip it gently np and
would
while they
trees,
witlijihe
wlll’experiinent
Implements of the road builders. The are in bloom, and ten days afterwards down, keeping the lace on the under side
crumbling hones of the poet would prob- will
smudge the orobnrds of the experi- until it is perfectly clean. Stretch the
ably be oast upon the hillside, his dust mental
farm with a dense smoko from cloth upon which the lace ia
thrown to the four winds and the house
hasted, out
pine logs and stumps rich in tar and upon a clean table, with the lace
ot stone that was his last resting plaae,
upperresin. The climate ls^an additional g atdemolished and overturned.
traction. At the present time groses are most, and secure it with a few taoks or
The tomb is not inagaifloeDt. There
at Fruitdale, the weather pins. This shoiild be placed in a room
Laurel Hill that still blooming
are scores of others at
like that of.a Northern
May.— where no dust will fall ou it, and alBut Woodworth’s beiug
are far
more grand.
lowed to remain all day. It will dry in
HufTalojCoir.meroial.
of
the
nation’s
tomb is that of one
poets
a short time, but a day’s
airing will be
—a singer who has given solace to many
Economical Wedding Gift.
necessary to gat rid of the sniel! of naphweary hearts and the sweet simplicity of
tha. If the naphtha that has been used is
whose verse appealed alike to all man(From the Washington Post.)
set aside a few hours, the dirt will settle
kind. His was the "touch of nature that
A group of Congressmen were discuss- to the bottom, and tne clear naphtha
makes the whole world kin.” Ivy green
ing Christmas presents and other gifts can be poured off and used again to
now grows above him, forming about his
about wash silk, kid gloves, or anything that
told
tomb just such a
‘deep tangled wild- yesterday, and'onea of them
be washed in water.
newly wedded ’onuple oaunot
wood” as bis “iufaooy knew.” Masses the experience of
(Jottou or linen
laces, embroidered
of the evergreen baug round the rusty in his district. They have reoently beau
oollars
and
the time of their handkerchiefs, children's
door. Upon the ol d lion fence in front ill Washington. At
other dainty articles are nlcley cleaned
stick- marriage they received a beautiful pieoe
are clumps of the vine, the stalks
the
following method: Make a suds
of theirs re- by
lng’out here and there in a careless, un- of bric-a-brac from a friend
of soft water and ivory, oastile or other
trained way that seems to mark an air siding in a distant city. The gift came white
Rub the soap on the dirty
soap.
when
and
the
package,
f neglect that overhangs the whole by express,
delicate and spots, and put the articles in the suds
place. Upoa ihe top of the vault there opened," proved that the
soak
for
to
an hour
qr two; then wash
arises a parapet of ivy leaves, now hang- fragile ware had been broken in transit.
little rubbing as possible. When
They rieoided to sny nothing to the with as
ing over the "ancient pile, and again reare white
and
they
clonn, rinse them
the’gift,
treating, all combined to make the scene donor of this, hut acknowledged
and when they were in New York City through two or three lukewarm waters
most picturesque.
until not a trace of soap remains, and
But few people in San Erancisoo know on their wedding trip they visited the in the last
put a very little building, if
apthe spot; fewer are aware that the re- importer, whose business addiess
wish them to be a clear white. Do
you
mains of the poet lie in this oity. Time peared on the wrapper of the broken ar- not
wring them, simply squeeze them in
of duplicating
was nut ho many years ago, when it was ticle, with the intention
the hand. Place them in thin boiled
They were informed by the firm that
proposed tojerect in tbs cemetery or at It. wonld
be impossible to duplicate this staroh, and when they are taken from
Golden Gate park a monument of bronze it
only one this they are ready to dry.
Old Oaken article, as they had imported
or stone symbolical of “The
A good, but rather tedious, way of
Bucket” and of him who gave it fame. such and that had come in a broken con- drying
is to tack the edges of a cloth to
sold to
The Woodworth monument project had dition. It had p.fterwmd been
a
board, and on that spread the laces,
a lawyer, in
some vogue for a while but it Anally died suoh and such a gentleman,
them exactly straight, and pinpulling
friend who
ofainanit!on. Now it is again suggested a certain oity. It ;wai Jthe
ning each point in place. Then with a
that- no more popular addition to the ar- had sent them the wedding gift.
soft, damp oloth pat and dab the whole
tistic features of the park could be made
surface to remove the superfluous starch.
The Conquest of Canaan.
than a representation uf “the moss oovLet It remain until dry. Another way
ered bucket that hung in the well.” The
of
inis
historical
No
problem
greater
is to press them smoothly on a window
vicinity of the children’s playground terest, or haa been the subjeot of more pane or marble slab. In either onse it
presents many suitable sites'upon which
will not bo necessary to iron them, and
the old well of the Woodworth planta- discussion. Dr. Dalton’ will give all
they will have a fresh, new look that
tion oould be reproduced in every detail. sides a hearing in his lecture on the
have
if they were
would not
they
It could be,made useful as well as orna- Book of Joshua, 'Suuday
at
afternoon,
mental and would be hailed with delight
All interested in the subjeot
4 o’clock.
Three Treats for the Children.
byjjthousands of children who know the
are invited.
poem by heart.
Chickens.— Beat two eggs very light,
without separating; add a pinch of salt,
two small cupfuls of sifted flour and two
...»

BICYCLES
Quality better than

guished literary critics of Woodworth’s
“Its merits couslst Iu
time, has said:
the graphic accuracy of its description,
the simplicity and nature of its seuti-

Samuel Woodworth has been laid with
his fathers for over half a century. He
diadjjiujNew.York city on Dec. 9, 1842,
His life was
in the 68th vear.of his age.
devoted to literary pursuits and among
hia poems are many that are beautiful iu
thought and faultless iu construction.
His work was well known iu England,
where several of his poems were attributed to Wordsworth. His whole coroar was
interesting. He was eulogized by Clinton, Webster, Channing, Everett, Hulleck, Pinckney, Irving, Paulding, Griswold, Duyoklnck, Story, Sir. Walter Soott
and uiauy other eminent scholars of his
time. Of a kind and gentle nuture; he
was personally beloved by all who knew
him.
His simplicity and amiability are
best typified in the pastoral pccms that
gained him fame. Most of the poet’s immediate descendants are residents of this
city. They caused the removal of his
Laurel
renihins to»tbe family vault in
Hill in J884, where they have since remained.
Mrs. Mary J. Wotherel of 2109 Pacific
Selim j.E.
avenue is the poet’s daughter.
United
Woodworth, commander iu the
States navy, who was well known on
the Pacific coast, was a son of the poat.
Commander Woodworth died in 1871, but
at least two of his sons,
Selim E. and
Frederick A. Woodworth, yet reside in
San Fraucisoo.
‘The Old Oaken Bucket” was "written
in the summer of 1817, when L,Woodworth
Duane
and his family 'were living in
street, New York city. One very warm
day the poet want home to^dinner, tired
and.thirsty. He drank a glass of water
and, as he replaced the tumbler upon the
“That ie "very refreshtable, he said:
more refresliiug
muon
ing; hut how
would it be to take a good, long draught
this warm day from the
old oaken
bucket I left hangingju my^father’s well
at home 1’
remark
His wife at onco said that his
contained a suggestion for a pretty poem.
under
The poet accepted the iden and,
sat
the inspiration of ; the moment, he
down and poured but from the depths of
his heart the lines that have immortalized his name. The poem became ipopular immediately upjniits publication and
famous.
found himsellf
Woodworth
the old WoodJerome Thomas visited
worth plantation at Scltuate, Plymouth
county, Massachusetts, where the poet
was born on Jan. 13, 1785, and there portrayed on canvas the original oaken
bueket, just as it hung in the well. The
painting was completed in 1838. It was
exhibited in Boston and other
leading
cities.

WIT

AND

ham, n. n.19-1

117’ANTED—Haskell & Jones want tlis public
»»

to know that

they

continue to sell those

19-1
$10, $12 and $15 Overcoats for $5.00.
buy second carriage and
fixtures for saw mill. Address, giving
3-tf
articulars. E. K., Press Office.

WANTED—To

WISDOM

WANTED—j'dALE

Street

Forty words inserted under this heed
one weeli for 25 cents, cash in advance.

Blowing Himself

IVANTED— For the Government Service,1 a
few bright men to prepare by mail for the
Customs, Railway Mail ami ether examinations
to be held soon in Portland. Splendid chances
for appointment this year. Our catalogue, with
views of Washington, particulars about all
government positions, salaries, dates, &c., free.
Write today.
NATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTE, Department E. Washi»gton. D. C.

__23-lt

ttALKSBA EN— $5 a day. No canvassing. No
^ deliveries. No collections. Sample* free.
Side line or exclusive.
Mtrs., 3941 Market
St., Phila._
jan23 law4ws
IVAN TED—At once a first class plumber, no
others need apply; steady job for rlgli
Address giving references and salary
""

man.

expected. P. O. Box 439, City.

THOUSAND

Rastus (who hng fallen into money)—
How muoh yoah papakg, boy?
Tho Boy—One cent!
“Not foah mo! Git me some dat’s inoah
expensive!”—New York Journal.
It Will

22-1

good places under the McKinley Administration in every part of the
country. Do you want one? 'I h« Mid-Winter
edition of the NATIONAL RECORDER will
Send five cents in
tell bow to get a position.
NATIONAL RECORDER,
stamps to the
20-1
Washington, D. C.
of

IVAN TED—Man and wife to take

a furnished
house of seven rooms in eastern part of
city. House in good repair, furnace heni.
tirvilege of three to board with family. For
Particulars ,address, W. D. tills office.
20-1
»*

lie

Surprise You.

receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps, a
generous sample will be mailed of the most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure (Ely’s Cream
On

Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its great merit.
Full size BOo.
ELY BROTHERS,
50 Warren St., New York City.
Balm has completely cured me
everything else failed. Manv
aoouaintances have used it w 1th excellent results.—Alfred W. Stevens, Caldwell, Ohio.

Ely’s

Cream

of catarrh when

Another lot just
nil sizes.
Eik

Soane

In—
with

soles—some with

Dissolution of Copartnership Notice.
’ll HE oopartuersliip heretofore existing under
A

rough leather soles—
sprfntr heel.
They are also a
popular nurse shoe—

under the

ary

the firm name of Soule & Robinson is this
Mr. Edgar
lay dissolved by mutual consent.
L. Robinson retires from the firm.
The business will be carried on by Stanwood T. Soule
same

firm

name.

STANWOOD T. SOULE,
EDGAR L. ROBINSON.
Portland. Me., Jan. 19, 1897.
Jan21 lw

HERBERTA. MERRILL,
Doctor of Dental Surgery,
16 Monument

jau7

Square, Portland,

Me.

sunny of the Infirm,
nud
Hospital

Nurses using them.

PALMER SHOE CO.
ja2U;;n

MISCELLANEOUS.

TRIBUTE
OF SCIENCE.

A

Synopsis

of a most

Remarkable

Lecture Delivered Before the
Ninth Medical Congress, by
Dr. A. L. A. Toboldt, of the

University

of

Pennsylvania.

The famous fountain of health
at Carlsbad, in Bohemia, which
has been the refuge of invalids
for five centuries, is certainly
well worthy of a careful study.
My experience with this remedialagent has been such that I
may truly say that no remedy
which I ever employed has given
me so much pleasure and profit

as this

particular one.

Selecting
hypochon-

a number of chronic
driacs, whose afflictions have
baffled all my previous efforts as
my subjects, I was truly astonished to note that, although no
rigid diet was prescribed, and
only a limited amount of exercise
was indulged in, I obtained most
remarkable results—the complexeven
after a week’s use,
began to clear up, the step became more firm and elastic, and,
what was more, the entire host
of hypochondriacal complaints,
seemed to vanish like mist.
Many imitations of the genuine imported Carlsbad Waters
and Carlsbad Sprudel Salt are
being sold here by druggists and
others. The genuine article is
bottled under the supervision of
the city of Carlsbad, and has the
seal of the city and the signature

io^,

Ot CISNER or IViENDELSON co., sole

agents for the U. S., New York,

All others are
worthless imitations.
Dr. Toboldt’s lecture, with
table of cases treated, will be
mailed to any address upon application to the agents of the
Carlsbad Spring, Eisner & Men»klson Co., New York.

on

every bottle.

The Deeriug Star

coarse

of entertain-

being discussed for

are

a

Quotations of Stable Produets in the
Leading Markets.

o oursa

next year under the same auspices.
Mr. Bailey is shipping a large lot of
apples to England.
At the KiT6rton Casino Thursday afternoon and evening there was a large
of Portland young ladies and

New York Stock

the petition requesting that the ESBiion
cf the High school begin during the
winter term at S.30 o’clock instead of 8
o’clock in order to nocommodate those
living at Stroud water and remote parts
of the city, was refused. Dr. Packard
and Kev. E. P. Wilson began the discussion of a new High school, which is very
much needed in order to accommodate
number of
the
increasu in the

largo

tuken.
The annuel meeting of the stockholders of the Odd Fellows’ Hall Company
ot Deoring was held at the office cf Fred

Thursday
V. Matthews, Portland,
ning. These officers were elected : President, Almon F. Hill; clerk, Fred V.
Matthews; tiousurer, Herbert B. Beni;
directors, Geo. A. Small, Fred B. Libeve-

Matthews
Almon F. Hill. Fred
It was voted to
and Herbert B. Seal.
repeal that section of the by-laws of the
whioh requires that nil transcompany
fers of stock must first be offered to

Woodforde, in which the city has voted
to locate its new quarters.
Mr. Thomas, of Lei and and Leonard
streets, has gone to AenneDunir 10 wors
for a snort time for the Quinn Refrigera-

Exports.
FAJARDO.PR. SchrCJ Willard—500 sue
hhd shooks aim heads «96 mol do »n4 mol pun
dos i: mol tee do 200 prshhd lieaasl0,000 shingles 12,^00 it hoops l bit duck 2 obis r it h 3
do tar 12 oars 1 anchor and chain 1 pee lumber
276 pkgs mdse 2G,b25 ft boards.
Portland Wnoitsat# Jllarfc*

PORTLAND. Jan 22. 1H-7

Trading

as

as

Flour.
Superfine fir
low crudes.3 65@3 85
Spline Wneat baleers.ciand st426O4."0
Pot»ntKnm»

for Buchanan &

Lyall, the manufactIt's

a name

means

every-

urers.

that

thing that's good for

for Mr. Brodstrcet, of the
Portland Tin Ware Company.
Mrs. Clement Phinney of Deering Cen-

anything

in the to-

bacco line—
Dealers all say

so—

Users all confirm it.

HOT

BOTTLES

....

Herring.box
Scaled....
8@14c
Mackeroi. bi
Shore is $17 00®$ 19
Shore 2s $15 00®$17
New largess, 12(g£i4

37c

«$t..

Grain Quozaciona.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Wedueay’s quotations.
WHEAT.

39c

3

ITEEV

trains

APOTHECARY,
S20 CONCRESS ST.

aovl46tr

38%

.16%1

18 Va

-Gy,

7g%
131
60*4
132
112
H7

OV4
7ft
37

S8

,hA*
84%

_

Opening.
losing..

••

ol. Coal.
i lokclns Coal.

Dec.

May.
24
24 %

Opening..
Closing..
OATS.

May.

Dec.

17%
18%

Opening...
Closing.
pork.

..

...

Boston

JitocB

..

...

The following are the lat
closing quotatious of stocks at Boston:
Mexican. Central 4s. 68%
Atchison, Top. fit Santa Fe. R. 14%
Boston & Maine.163%
.158
do
pfd
Maine Central.128V2

6V2
Onion Paciiic.•
American Bell.213
American Sugar, common.1-7%
163
Sugar, pfd.
5G
Cen Mass, pfd.
do
Mexican

10

common.

Central.-.*

*

5%

Quotation* ou Stocks and Bonds
(By Telegraph.)
The following are to-day’s closing quotations

New York

of Bonds:

T

Jan. 21.

New 4s, reg,
122/a
do coup,
New
New 4’a
coup*.®

*’s“|reg.«?11Va

Pacificists.
Denver & ii. Q. let.llJ-

central

Krie 2ds.. *»4
Kansas Pacific Consols. 71%
Oreeou Nar.
Union P. Ists of 1896.l<>3Va
Pacific cons 6s.... 6b

WASKIN&TOW.

..iHU*

Northern
Closing quotations stocss

Washington’s

COMFORT, RICHMOND
(Six days), from New
York, December 26, January 28, February 20,
Kate, covering all exMarch 18, April 15.

OLD POINT
and WASHINGTON

k

122%
"

111
t>4

76%
lo.iy.
56

14%
Atchison. 14’4
do pfd..
150
Adam3
lio
American Express.110
163%
Beslon Si Maine.163%
16
13
Central Pacific.
Ones. « unis.*7%
166
CnicagoS Alton...*•••• ••••164
172
174
do
pfd

Express.150

penses, #36Detailed Itineraries and other information of
Tourist Agent. 2001 Washington St.. Boston.

Jan. 22.

■

44SIHlgli

lun sets.
doon rises.10

4llUoi2ht—

0 0—

23o
0 0

PORT OF

FGRTLAND.

FRIDAY, Jau

Chicago Isive Stock Market.
(By Tciegrapm
receipts
Chicago, Jan, 22, 1897.—Cattle
to extra steers at 3 50@
common
weak:
.500;
! 40: stockers and feeders 3 10®4 10;cows and
1 76&3 75; calves 3 60&6 80, Texans at
] iul!s
I 60@4 30.

A
J

Inwor: heavv
i lacking Si shipping lots 3 3003 37%: common
0 choice mixed 3 36 03 60: choice assorted at
1 40 tf:3 60: light 3 3003 66;pigs at 3 tO0>3 66.
Sheep—receipts 6,000: stronger; inferior to
< hoice 2 6004 00; iambs 3 6006 00.

|

Steamship John Enghs. Bragg, New York—
>assengers and mdse to J B Coyle.
Steamer St Croix, Pike, StJohn. NB. via Eastiort lor Boston.
Steamer Salaeia, Oliver, Bath via Bootlibay
i arbor and YV’iscasset.
Steamer Enterprise, Race, Boothbay via South
Jristol.
Sch Freddie YV Alton, New Y'ork lor Buoks>ort.
Sell Sackvilie Packet, Boston for St John, NB
Sch Gem. Boston for St John. NB.
Sch Sarah F, Bostoii for Parrshoro.
Below—Sch Hattie 15 King, New York for

Belfast.

bomeetio Markers.

Returned—Sch Geo W Jewett, with maln-

By Telegraph.'

ail

i Jo2at22c;do White 24c: No2 Chicago at
3c: No 3 at 2o%c; do White 22c, Mixed West srn at 22 d24c: White do and White State at 23
u C20C. Beef steady: family 89 25(jeiO 50; extra
iess 7 00»8 00; beef hams firm 17 60; tierced
t eef dull, easy ;city extra India mess at 13 00®
] 400; cut meats are strong; pickle bellies 12
\ 53 4^: do shoulders at 4JVfc@46&; do hams at
t ¥4@9.
Lard quiet, barely steady; Western
teamciosed 4 26; city at 3 75; refined dull;
tontlnent 4 65; S A at 4 80: compound at 4¥4 @
«

¥2. BroTisions—Fork dull, steady; new mess
26®y 00. Butter steady, moderate demand;
j tate dairy at 3.0@l5Va ; do erm 13019c: West ern dairy 8@13; do erm at 13®20: do factory
•; ®14C; Elglns at 20c. Cheese strong, fairly aet ive. State large;at 8@ 10% ; do small 8@11M».
’eiroieam easier; united at 87VtC. Coffee—Rio
( ull, easy; No 7 at 9%c.
Sugar—raw steady
nd quiet; refiued market quiet, uncahnged;
] Jo 6 at 3 13-16C ;No 7 at 3% ; No 8 at 8 11-16;
j ,o.P at 3 11-16: No 10 at 8*fe ;No 11 at 3 9-16:
] io 12 at 3Vac: No 13 at 3 1-lfc‘c: off A 37/«®
< c: Mould A 4Vac; standard A at *%c;Confect Loners* A 4visc;cut loaf 4 Vs ;crusned 4Vsc,pow( ered 4v«c; granulated 4V4C; Cubes 4¥a
Freights to Liverpool quiet—grain by steam
; 1 Vs d.
CHICAGO—The Flour market to-day wa»
and unchanged ;hard!wheat spriDg palms
J teady
30®4 60 in wood; hard wheat bakers 3 oO.«
26 in sacks: winter wheat at 4 30®4 50 in
35 in sacks. Wheat—
1 rood; Rye Flour 2 20.® 2 No
2 Red 88Va $89Vh ;
2 spring 77 Vfc0787/h ;
j Jo
Oats—No 2 at 16c.
torn—No 2 at 22®22Vac.
No 1
No 2 Barley at 34®36c.
<o2Rye36c:
1; flaxseed 74®76V*»c; mess pork 7 80® 7 82Vi.
xard 3 92 V* <«3 96; short rib sides at 3 92 Va®
12V2.
Dry salted meats—shoulders at 4 25
1 $4 60: short clear sides 4 I2¥a®4 26.
Receipts—Flour, 6.800 bbls: wneat 22.400
iusb: corn. 15G 900 bush: oats. 286,700 bush;
1 ye. 7,700 bush barley. 71,400 niiHb.
Shipments—Flour 7.100 ;>bls; v?aeat 64,900
I tusli; corn. 24,400 |bush; oats 123.200 hush;
ye. 0000 bush: barley 24,000 bush.
ST. LOUIS—The Flour market to-day was
, mclianged; patents at 4 5504 65: extra fancy
,t 4 1004 25; fancy at 3 40®3 50;
choice,
it 3 0003 10. Wheat unchanged: Jan at 86<y«c.
torn is unchanged. JanfiS%c. Oats easier, Jan
,t LrtVsC. Fork—standard mess, new 8 351 old
i 100. Lard prime steam 3 95; choice 4 06; Bacon
boulders 4 60; extra short clear at 4 76; clear
clear sides at 6 00.
1 ibs^ sides at 4%:
Dry
! alted meats—shoulders 4 05; extra short clear
130; clear ribs at 4 65; clear sides 4 65.
Receipts—Flour 3,900 bbls; wheat 9.100
>usn; corn 169.200 bush; oats 17,700 basil ;rye

Cleared.
■

1

Tabor.
SAILED—Brig Clyde.

2.800 bbi«: wheat 7,800
bush; oats 9,300 bush; rye

Shipments—Flour
83,100

DETROIT—Wheat—No 2 Red 91% c; No 1
tfhiteathlc. Com—No 2 at 22V2C. Oats—No 2
Yhite 19% 0. Rye—No 2 at 38.

FROM

OUR CORRESPONDENT*.

EXCHANGE DISPATCHES.

London, .Jan 22—Passed Deal, steamer Geona, from Portland.
Sid fm Liverpool 22d, steamer State of Neiraska, for Portland.

>tarKe:«

(By Telegraph.)
JANUARY 22, 1897.
YORK—The Cotton market to-dav was
unchanged; salos 1574 hales; middling
teadv,
;
iplands at 7 5-16c; gulf do 7 9 10c.
NEW ORLEANS—The Coton market to-day
vtpudvf

middling R 16-lflc.

CHARLESTON—Tho Cotton market to-day
vas steady; Middling 63/ic.
market to-day
SAVAN NaH-Th« Cotton
vas steady; middling tits e.
MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was
[Ulet; middling G 13-lHc
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-dav was
teaey; middlings 6 16-lde.

Did You

Ever

Try Electrio Bitters as a remedy for
troubles S' If not, get a bottle now
md get rolief. This medicine has been
bund to be peculiarly .adapted to the re•our

ief and cure of all

Female

Complaints,

ixortiug a wonderful direct influence in
riving trength and tone to 'he organs
f you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa
iion, Headache, Fainting Spoils, or are
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
>r troubled with
Dizzy Spells, Electric

litters is the medicine you need. Health
md Strength are guaranteed by its usa
fifty cents and $1.00 at H. P. S. Goold’s
irug store, 577 Congress street, under

Congress Square Hotel.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

THE BEST SALVE in the world for
3uts, Bruises,
Sores, Ulcers, Salt
ftheura, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
3nnds, Chilblains, Corns^and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles, or
30 pay required. It is guaranteed to give
3orfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by H. P.
3. Goold, 677 Congress St., under Conjrreiia Square Hotel,

the

system, and the
and

heal

the

..

J. F. LISCOMB, Gen. Agt.
Oct* 1.1895._

,,

for each disease. At all
25c. a vial
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, *505 Arch
tree
treet, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with
Liedical advice for any disease.
cure

lavnes, Matthews, 1'ortmna.
At Bahia Jan 20, seh Navarino. from NYork,
:lsg, for Surinam and North of Hatteras, to sail
bout 20th.
Ar at Barbados Jan 1. sens Susan N Picker
ng, Haskell. Jacksonville: 2d. barque Celina,
lutton, Boston for Buenos Ayres, and sld ath:
] irigArcot, Kemie, Sierra Leone; 9th, Bred A

[mail. Thompson, Portland.
Sld Jan 6, sell Norman, Gray, Apalachicola.
At Barbados Jau 12, barque John R Stanhope,
j Marshall, Mobite.
At Gienfuegos Jan 1. sch Hattie P Simpson1,
Jheney, from Baltimore.

Spoken,
Dec 10. lat 5 N. Ion 25 W, shin Emily Keed,
lichois. from New York for Hlogo.
Doc 19. iat 27 S, ion 48 W, barque Olympia,
1 rem Philadelphia for Saa Erancisco.
■

'■

^ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
Tlsfaesimile

w

Boston & IVSaine R.

merlon.

in Efftret October

—

■epairs.
savannah, Jan 20—Sch Stephen G Loud.Plerlou, at tills port from New York, reports liavng been In collision with an unknown barque
ngnt of Jan 7. off Delaware Capes, and carried
iway two shrouds and cracked the rail. Both
vessels were under full sail and had the Loud
loen struck six iuches closer, she would probajlv have gone to the bottom.
Delaware Breakwater, Jan 21—Sch Albert L
Butler, front New York lor Jacksonville, fouled
he salir T L James while making an anchorage
md split spanker and slightly damaged rail.
Hie James had jibboOm broken.
Domestic Ports,
NEW YORK —Ar 2l3t, schs D K Baker,
Hewitt, Brunswick; Winnegance, Mauson, Wllnlugtou.
Ar 22d. ships Com T H Allen, and Charles E
Moody. Hong Kong; steamer Cottage City. 1m
Portland.
Cld 22d. schs Silver Heels, Quinlan, for Port
Spain; Leila Smith, Trainer, Ceara; Francos M,
Heagan, Port Elizabeth; Sarah A Fnller.Brown

Donnell, Brendlge, from

Norfolk.
Cld 22d, sch Alice M Colburn. Newport News
Sid 22d. sells Stephen Bennett, for Bluehlll
md New York; Ralph K Grant, for Portland;
thelma, for lirunswiek.
ASHEPOO, SC—Cld 21st, sch Jennie S Butler,
Butler. Baltimore.

__

BRUNSWICK—Sid 21st, schs Jacob S Winsow, Henley, Perth Amboy; Helan Montague,
Ytlams, New York; Myra B Weaver, Weaver,
BALTIMORE—Cld 22(1, achs Edw E Briery,
[loss. Boston; Clara Goodwin. Bath, and both
tailed.
BULL RIVER—Sid 31st, sch Chas S Glldden.
FERNANDINA—Slil 21st. sell Wm T Donlell, Norton. Jacksonville.
.JACKSONVILLE —Sid litli, sell Raymond T
Maul. Smith, New York.
Ar 21st, sell R D Spear. Farr. St Thomas,
NORFOLK—Ar 21st. sells Florence Leland,
Pressey New York; Fannie Stewart, do.
Cld 21st, Fred Jackson, McLean, New York.
NOBSKA— Anchored 21st. sell s P Black
Portland.
jurn, Ross. Irom Norfolk for
PORT TAMPA—Ar 20th, sob Augustus Hunt,
Blair, Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA—Cld 21st sells Carrie A
Norton. Wylie, Bermuda; Aloha, Skolfield, fm

_

In the stream, ready, sch
latch for New York.

Mary Langdon,

SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 20th, ship Ueela, Carer. Philadelphia.
SALEM—Sid 20th, sells Freddie W Alton,
ind Mav Queen.
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 21st. sch Herman F
New York.
Timbal], Loudont; Lizzie J Call,trom
Boston for
Below 21st, sch S J Lindsay,
iockl'ind
SAN FRANCISCO—Sid 21st, barque Retrie'er, Mogan, Bort Hadlock.
SaBINE PASS—Ar I7th, barque Alice, Frost

1893.

1

, >.

Feb.
Feb.

Numidian

Laurnntian

Mongolian

Numidian

STEAMBOAT GO.

For Forest City Landing, Peaks’ Island at
5.4.1. 0.40. 8.00,'A. M., 2.16, 6.10 P. M.
For Ponce’s Latidinsr. Lone: Island. Trefethen* Landing:,Peaks Island,Little and
Great Diamond Islands, 8.00, A. M.. 2.15
P. M.
C. W. T. GODING, General Manager.

DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.

From Boston every Wednesday and Saturday.
From Philadelphia every Wednesday
and Saturday.

From
From Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m.
nPine Street Wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 p, m.
surance one-half the rate of sailing vessel.
the
Peim.
R.
and
West
the
for
R.,
by
Freights
South by connecting lines, forwarded free of
jommi-sion.
Rennd Trip *18.00,
Passage *10.00.
Meals and room included.
For freight or passage apply to F, P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf, Boston.
E. B. SAMPSUN, Treasurer and General
Manager. 8b State St. F'iske Building, Boston.
oct22dtf
Mass,

Beginning October 5th. 1890. the steamer
MEKKYCOSEAG will leave Portland Pier,
Portland, daily, Sunday excepted, as follows:
For Cong Is.,
CliebeaBue,
Harpswell,
Bailey’s and On ’s Is.. 2.00 p. m.
Return for Portland, leave Orr’s Island via.
all landings, 7.00 a.m. Arrive Portland, 9.30
a- in.

For Cliff Island,
Mondays. Wednesdays
and Fridays, leave Portland, 2.00 p. in.
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gcn’t Manager,
dtf
or fit

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

For Biddeford, Partsmouth. Newbury1 »ort Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2,00 a. m., 1.00
]
,eave Boston for Portland, *9.00 a. m., 7.00
j >. m.
tllocs not run Mondays.

tConneets with Rail Lines for New York,
West,
SConnects with Sound Lines for New York.
•Western Division from No. Berwick Sundays

I loutn and

inly.
Through tickets to all points in Florida, the
West, for sale at Ticket Office, Union

1 South and
! Itation.
).

J. FLANDERS. G. P. & T, A., Boston.

Deiighifu! and Invigorating Sea Trip.
iron

steamship

John

BugUs and the fast steamship Cottage City
alternately leave 1'ranklin wharf Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 p. m. Returning,
leave,‘Pier 38. East River, same days at 5. p. in.
Fare to New York, one way. s-t.Oo; Round
J. B. COYLE, Manager.
trip 97,00.
]au21dtf
J. F. LISCOMB. General Agent.

Royal Mail Steamers—Liverpool Service via Londonderry.
From

From

Steamers.

From

Halifax

Liverpool._Portland
Dec. 31,
Jan, 14,
Jan. 28,

Labrador,

Scotsman,

Steamers sal! on Thursday after
trains due in Portland at noon.

RATES
rir»i vauni.

to

Jan. 23

.Tan. 21,
Feb.
4,
Feb. 18,

Vancouver,

Feb.

arrival of all

sxicuuu ^iuu

$130, according to steamer and berth.
Second Cabin.

To

Liverpool,

London and

to $30.25.
Return, $00.25
$Gi), according to steamer.
To
Liverpool, Londonderry. LonSteerage.
don, Queenstown and Glasgow,
$24.50 to
$25.50, according to steamer.
Apply toJ. B. Keating. 51 1-2 Exchange
street, T. P. McGowan, 418 Congress street, J.
W. Peterson, 2 Exchange street, or David Tor10 Commercial
rance & Co., general agents,

Londonderry, $34

dtf

Steamsislp to.

FOR

and

Ea.tport Lu'jm. Calais, SUsin, N.3., HallfiM.S.

ail parra of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and Capo BretThe favorite route to Caioapcbello and
St, Andrews. N. EL
Wiiater Arrang^nacnt.
On and after Monday, Dec. 7th. steamer
will leave Portland on Mondays at 6 p. m.
Returning leave St.John and Eastoorc Thurs
days.
Through tickets issued and baggage cbeckod
to destination. 53^ Freight received up to 4.00
Jilid

SALACIA.

MONDAY, Cot. 12th, until
further notice, wilt leave Franklin Wharf,
’ortlaud, Tuesdays. Thursdays and SatuiInys at 7.S0 a. m. Popliam Beach 9.45 a. m.
Jath 11.15 a. in.
Boothbay Harbor 1.30 p. m.
Driving at Wiscasset about 3 p. in.
Returning, leave Wiscasset on Mondays,
iVednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m. BootliBath 10.3u a. ill. Pop,m.
lay Harbor"8.30
1 lam Beach 11.30 a. ni. Arriving at Portland

[COMMENCING
u

hout 2 p.

m.

O. C. OLIVER, President.
octSdtf
CHAS. R. LEWIS, Treasurer.

p. m.
For Tickets and Staterooms, apply at the
Pine Tree Ticket Office, Monument Square
or for other information at Company’s Office.
Railroad Wharf foot of State sircet.
J. B.COYLE. Gen. Man.

H. P. C. HERSEY, Agant.

Je26dtf

VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 21si, seb Rattler,
lastport for New York.
Ar 21st. sells Nellie Lampher. from St John,

-NIGHT

NTB, for New York; Georgle Berry, Rockland
or do; Nellie F Sawyer. Portland for do.
Sid 22d. sch Commerrce.
Sid fm Nobska 22d, schs S P Blacburn. from
Norfolk for Portland; Chas P Nottmau, Portand for a coal port.
WASHINGTON—Ar 21st, sch Wm H Daveniort, Wyman, Sullivan.

'I

;n-ro»teJ

I

<r

^P1

few ilk i

Lewiston, Farmington, Ktngfleld. Oarrabasset,
Phillips and Rangelev. Wfntbrop, Oakland,
Bingham, Waterville, Skowbegan and Mattawamkeag.

1,80 P, m. For Freeport, Brunswick, Augusta, Bath. Rockland and all station, on
Knox Si Lincoln division, Waterville, Skow*
Greenbegan, Belfast. Dover and Foxoroft,
ville, Bangor, Oldtown and Mattawamkeag.
Lisbon
S.OS v. m. For Brunswlek. Batb.

Falls. Auburn and Lewiston.
11.00
Express, for Bath
n, Nlglit
p.
LewistoD. Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Bar
Harbor. Bucksport. Vanceboro, stt Stephens,
St John and all Aroostook County. Hal’iax
and the Provinces. The Saturday ulght train
does not run to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and Foxcroft or beyond Bangor.
White Mountain Division.
8.45 a. m. For Brldgton. Fahyans, Burling
ton, Lancaster, St. Jotufsbury, Sherbrooke,
Montreal, Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis
and all points went.
3.30 p. m
For Sebago Lake, Coinlsh. Bndfr
ton, Fryeburg, North Conway, and Bart ett,
FaDyans, Lancaster, I.ime Ridge, Stt Johnsbury, Montreal, Quebec and Torouto.

fO

to

DAILY

NASSAU, CUBA
AND JAMAICA.

ATLANTIC COAST UEflE

Foreign Ports
Sydney, NSW. Deo 26, barque Harry
dorse. Lane. San Francisco.
Sid Jan 16, Darque Sea King, Fieite, foi San

Via

Washington, Richmond, Charleston and Savannah.

The
Route of the renowned “New York—Florida Special.” Luxuriously appointed.
only solid vestibuled train to Florida. No Extra Fare. Connections from Boston via
For rates, tickets and all information, address
“Colonial Express,” or via New York.

_

I

J. H.

_

_

SUNDAY
7.ao

a.

in.,

TRAINS.

paper train for Brunswick Au-

gusta, WatsrviUe and Bangor.
12.50 p.

For Brunswick, Lisbon Falls,

m.

Lewiston, Bath, Augusta, Watern 11 a Bangor.

Nicht Express to Bath, Lewiston, Bangor and points east with sleeping
cars lor St. John.
11.00 p.

m„

ARRIVALS

1ST

PORTLAND.

Eartlett
From
Montreal and
Fabyans.
Lewiston and
and Brldgton. 8.25 a.
m.;
8.30 a.
m.; WaterviUa,
Mechanics Falls,
and Augusta.8.35 a. in. ;Skowhegan, Lewiston,
Kiugfield, Phillips, Farmington, Bemls, and
Rumford Falls. 12.30 p.m.;Mattawamkeag,Banmixed
12.25
and Rockland
p, m.
gor
North
4.40;
Skowhegon,
from
Conway,
Rock'and, 6.25 p. m. St, John.
Waierville,
Bar Harbor, Caribou, Ashland and Moosehcad
Lake vlaB. & A.. Bangor,5-35 p. in. ;RangeIey,
Farmingi on, Rumford Falls, LswUton, 6.4;>
p. m.; Chicago and Montreal and al! White
Mountain pomes, 8.10 p. m.i Mattawamkeag.
Bar Harbor, Rockland, 1.40 a. m. ; dally express, Halifax, St. John, Vanceboro. Bar Harbor, Waterville and Augusta. 3.60 a. m. daily
except Monday.
GEORGE F. EVANS, General Manager.
F. E. BOOTHBY. G. I'. 3l X. A.

___dtt
5, 1893.
DEPARTURES.

In Effect Oct.

3.30 A. M. & 116 p. M. From Union Station
for Poland, Meohanlc Falls, Buckflald. Cans
and Humlord Falla
ton. Dlxtield
5.10 p. m. From Union
8.30 a.m., l.in and
Station lor Mechanic Falls and intermediate
stations.
1.15 p. m. train connects at Rumford Falls
for Bemls and all stations on R. F. and R. L.
K. R.
..

Ihrougii tickets on sale for all points
F. R’y.
on F. A R.
R. C. BRADFORD. Traffic
t?

t.

T.OVK.TOY

^

flnMrlnUindfltit

Kumford Falls. Mama

jus 12 dit

GRAND

TRUNK

Railway System.
Ob lad liter MONDAY.September 21th, 189S
trains will r in as follows.
LEAVE.
For Auburn and Lewiston 7.05, 8.00 a. m.;
l. 80. 4.00 and 8.00 p. m.
For Gorham and Berlin 8.00 a. m., 1.80 lad
6,00 p. m.
For island Pond 8.00 a. m.j and 1.30 ind

Montreal

For
600 p.m.
For Quebec

and Chicago B.00 a.

m.;

and

a. m.

From Lewiston and Auburn 8.25, and 11.30
a. m.; 3.16,5.40 and 6.40 p. m.
Berlin and Gorham 8.25 and 11.80 a.
From
m, ; and 5.40 p. m.
From Chicago and Montreal 11.30 a. bl ; and
5.40 p. m.
From Quebec 11.30 a. m.

Tlie 6.00 d. ra. train runs through to Montreal
Attached to this
daily, Sundays l neluded.
tram is a Pullman for Montreal.
Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars on
Night
trains and parlor cars on day trains.
OFFICE
NO.
TICKET
177
MIDDLR
STREET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
STREET.
CRAS. M. HAYS, Gen’l Manager.
Portland. Sept. 7tli. 18SKS.
)e22tt

Portland and Boothbay Steamboat Go
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Enterprise

■Will ieave East H.»othbav every Monday at
7.15 a. m. lor Portland, 'touching at South
Bristol. Boothbay Harbor.
Tuesdays will leave Franklin Wharf. Port-

Aiken, Augusta, Macon, Atlanta, Thomasville, Brunswick.

Ar at

:

Oldtown, Bangor & Aroostook to Houlton.
1.1S p. m., For Danville J.» Poland Spring,
station, Mechacle, Falls, Romford Fall,, BemTs

Steamer

^

Ar at HUo Jan 6. barqut Annie Johnson, Matlon.sSau Franolsco.
,t ___
Passed Aiuer Dec 20th, ships L Sehep, frrm
dong Kong for New York; St Mark, do for do;
iVm J lioteh, do for do.

Har'oo

via.
ami

to

on,

:

and waterville.

6

Jan. 20

OF PASSAGE.

Internafiloaai

Wltcatsell.

STEAMIER

a ncm.nt

6.00 p. m.
For Berlin Sundays only, 7.30
ARRIVALS.

MAINE COAST NAVIGATION CO
Batli, Boothbay Harbor

Falls, f.ewismn

I_I
oldtown, Bangor. Bucksport. Bar

Through passenger coaches between Unioa
Station, Portland and Rumferd Falls.

STEAMERS.

For

In Effect Oct, 4th. 1808.
Trains tears Portland, Union Station, Bailway
Square, for stations named below and Intermediate points as follow,!
7.00 a. m. For Brunswick, Bath, Rockland,
Lisbon
Skowbegan,
Augusta, Waterville,
Falls, Lewiston via Brunswick, Bangor, Bucksport, Vancoboro, St. Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock and St. John.
8.30 a. in. For DanvlUo Jo. (Poland Springs)
Mechanic
LewBumford Fails.
Falls,
iston. Winthrop. Waterville, Livermor. Falls,
Farmington, Plbllips and Rangeley.
10.30 a. m. For Brunswick, Batb, Lisbon

LONG ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT

street.
dec4

■

MAINE CENTRAL R. R.

Portland & Rumford Falls R’y.

New York YSIreet Uue.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Boston, express, 4.05, a. m. Boston
Arrive in
md way stations, 12.55, 4.30 p. m.
Boston 7.25 a. in., 5.25, 8.45 p. ra. Boston fer
Portland, 8.46 a. 111.

EASTERN DIVISION.
From Union Station for Saco, Conway Jnneion, Wolf boro, 9.00 a. m.; Biddeford,
Portsmouth, Aiuesbnry, Newburyport, Saj em, Lvnn, Boston, $2.00, $9.00, a. m., §1.00,
6.00 p. m. Arrive in Boston, 6.58 a. m., 12.51,
.15, 9.20 p. m. Leave Boston, for Portland,
.30. 9.00 a. m.. 12.30, 7.00, 7.45 p. ra.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

^.30

septSO

new

12.30L

6.20 c. m.
The 12.30 p. m. train from Portland connects
at Ayer Junction with
“Hwnm
Tunnel
Route” for the West and at Union Station.
Worcester, for Providence and New York.
▼ia "‘Providence Rice,” for Norwich ana
Stw York, via “Norwich Line” with Boston
& Albany R. R. for the West, and with tho
Now York All Rail via “Springfield-”
Trains arrive at Portland tram Worcester
at 1.30 p. m,; from Rochester at
w.,

_

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA.

superb

an,

For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook Junction and Woodford’s at 7.30,
9.45) a.
5.30
3.00.
and
m..
12.30,

lGJan.
Jau.

IN EFFECT Nov. 29, 1896.

The

a,

3.00,6.30,

80

28 Jan.
11 Feb.
25 Feb.
.11 Men.

The Saloons and Staterooms are in the central part, where least motion is lelt. Electricity is used for lighting the ships throughout. the lights being at the command of the
passengers at any hour of the night. Music
Booms and Smoking Booms on the promenade
deck. The saloons and staterooms are heated
by steam.
'Bates of passage $52.00 and $60.00’ A reduction is made on Bound Trip Tickets.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool, London and
Londonderry. $34; return, *66.76
Steerago—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow,
Belfast or Londonderry, including every requisite for lie voyvge *24.50.
For tickets or further information
aDDly to T. P. McGOWAN, 418 Congress St.
J.lb KEATING, 51Va Exchange St
Montreal
H. & A. ALLAN, )
State St.,
J and 1)2
Boston.
J
nov4dtf

CASCO BAY

5.30 d. m.
Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45
and 6.20 p. eg.

or

Halifax

Steamship Portland
14 Jan.
Mongolian

ra.

Ar2oth, sch Jas G Beecher, Smith, fm New

Cld' 21st, steamer Williamsport, with barge
BUangowan. for Portland.
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 21st, sch Anna E J
Morse, Crocker, New York.
Cld 2lst, sch Clara A Phinney, Phlnney, for
Brunswick.
ROCKLAND—Ar 21st. sells Ada Ames Emjry New York; Charles R Washington. Collins,
Boston; J R Bodwell. Speed. Amboy.

4,

R.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Trains leave Fortland, Union Station, for
Icarboro Crossing. 10.00 a. m., 5.15, 6.20 p.
u.; Scarboro Beach, Fine Point, 7.00, 10.00
i. m., 8 30,
5.15, 6.20 p. ra,: Old Orchard,
«aco, Biddeford, 7.00, 8.40, 10.00 a. in., 12.45
>.30, 5.15, 6.20 p. m.; Kennebunk, 7.00. 8.40
L. m.,
12.45, 3.30, 5.15, 6 20 p. m.; Wells
Beach, 7.00, 8.40 a. ra., 3.30. 6.15 p. ni.;
STortli Berwick, $4.06, 7.00, 8.40 a. in., 12.45,
1.30. 6.15 p.«m.; Kennebunkport, froinersvortii, Dover, 7.00, 8.40 a, in., 12.45. 3.30,
>. 15 p. ra,; Rochester, Farmington, Alton
Bay, 8. 40 a. m., 12.45, 3.30 p. m., Lakeport,
Laconia, Plymouth, 8.40 a. m. 12.45 p. m.;
Wolf boro, 3.80 p. ill.; Worcester, (Via Soin*rsworth and Rochester), 7.00 a. m.; Mandiester, Concord, 7.00 a. ni., 3.30 p. m.;
Rockingham Junction, Haverhill, Law'ence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.40 a. ill., 12.45, 3.30
). m.; Exeter, Boston, $4.05. $7.00, $8.40 a.
] n., §12.46, 3.30 p. m. Arrive in Boston, $7.25,
.0.16 a m., 12.50, 4.22, 7.20 p. ra, Leave Boson for Portland, 7,30, 8.30 a. ill., 1.00, 4.15

Martinique.

Sid 21st, schs Annie B Mitchell, Philadelphia
L, C Kaminski, Union Island.
Passed Hell Gate 21st, sells Carrie Strong.
Tom New York for Barbados; Jordan L Mott,
lo for Rockland.
BOSTON—Cld 21st, sch Elm City, Falking-

Dec.
Jan.
Jan.

F

after Funday,
trAins will Leave

From

From

Liverpoo
24
7
21
4
13

Londonderry.__

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.

RAILROADS.

Memoranda.

Kennebunkport. Jan 22d Sch Richmond,
vhlch brought up on York ledge some weeks
igo, is now at this port uneergding extensive

ing at

From

evsry
wrajpes,

denature

Eastport, Jan 20—Efforts to save the schr C B
Paine, lrom Portland, ashore at Brown Head,
iuvo proved unavailing and she will be sold at

BOYATj mail steamers._
Liverpool, Halifax ami Portland. Call-

rom

(

practicable*.

ALLAN LINE

Iruggfsts, mostly

Ar at ;Sourabava Dec 5. ship Win TI Starbuck,
Cebu for Delaware Breakwater, put in for
•revisions.!
Slcl fin Cape Town, CGH, Jan 21, ship ‘VigiJ ant, Bailey. New York.
a rat Demerara Dec 25. seb J Manchester
i
1

By order of the L. H. Board.
N. M. DYER.
Commander, U. S. N.
insDector 1st L.H Dlst.

European Market*.
'By Telezrapb.
LONDON. Jan. 22,1887.—Consol* closed at
] or money 112 7-lG and 112 8-16d for account.
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 22, 1887.—Cotton market
j ligher, American middling 4 1-32d; sales 10.100 Dales, speculation anu export too pales

►arts.
A separate
(

Notice to Mariners.

jura, Baltimore.
Ar 22d, sch Clara A

,,

never fall,
Munyon’s Catarrh Remedies rdicates
the
Cure—price 25c.—e
Catarrh

'ablets—price 25c.—cleanse

IT. S. Light House Inspector, )
First District.
J
Portland. Me.. Jan 22,1897. )
Portland
Elizabeth,
Head, by Cape
Me]
[To
Notice Is hereby given that Taylor Reef buoy,
Jack, 2d class can, marked T. R. in white Jeters, has gone adrift. It will he replaced as
loon as

aid general debility.
'he Catarrh
lls^ase from

Office

Sew York.
< orton

1

<

ROCKPORT, Jan. 21—Ar. schs Ripley,Banks,
Soston; Mazurha, Stinson, do for Bucksport;
antelope, Heath, Portland.

(

bush.

spilt.

Sch Clifts J Willard, York, Fajardo, PR—Fred
5 Allen & Co.
Sch Alieia B Crosby, Bunker, Philadelphiar S Winslow <& Co.
K/»l> Vmityia Vminor tJrnncl Manan NR. to load
or New York—M N Rich & Co.
Sch John M Fisk, Nutt, Rockland—Kensell A

^

corn

!

22.

rrlved.

_

K.-Sii On

;

if mucus in the nose?
Have you dryness, rawness, soreness, or
ickllng in the throat?
Any or all of these means that you havo
:atarrh. If you have any of these symptoms
ou have catarrh of the nose and throat,
ind there is danger of the disease extending
o
all the organs of the body, producing
obstinate cough,
* leafness, and in the lungs
isthma, bronchitis and consumption, or
o the stomach,
producing the distress of
Lyspepsia, indigestion, constipation and
followed
uliousness,
by nervous prostration
(

NEWS ;

MARINE

g%

j

10

»ortland.

7 95
7 95

Market.

Vlave

...

(T^Tic.an ..gho....

>ush;

Daily Line, Sundays Ksceptedi
THE No'W AND PAtiATLAIi 8TEAMBK8
POIiTLAND.
BAY
SX4T3G AND
alternately leave T'kanklin Wharf, Portland,
season
in
at
7
arriving
evening
o’clock,
every
for connections with earliest trains for poin.s
Devon d.
Through Tickets for Providence, Lowell*
Worcester, New York, etc.
Be turning, leave India Wharf. Boston,
over* Evening at 7 o’clock.
j, B. COYLE, Manager.

o£PKEBLE STREET.

October 4.
1896
Passenger
Pertlaad:
For
Worcester, Clinton, Ayer Junction.
N»8nn», Windham and Kppins: at 7.SO a.
m. and 12.30 p. m.
For Majicheaterr Concord, and points North
at 7.30 a. m. and 12.3C p. in.
For Rochester. Sprlngrvale. Alfred, Water,
boro and Saco River at 7.30 a. ns. 12.S0 ana
and

On

....

May.
Opening...........
Closing.

DEAFNESS

..

....

..A
do pfd.10

3 A. nnn

STATION FOOT

CATARRH
AND

...

Worcester Line

P0RM9 ft iUKSHESTER R. R.

GORES

..

....

•"

lomestake,

irnsi

CORN.

..

Bismarck.. .New York.. Hamburg
Teutonic.New York. .Liverpool
ialerno.New York. .PernambucoJan 27
it. Louis
New York. .So’amptoh ..Jan 27
N'oordiand ....New York. .Antwerp.Jan 27
r’lilladelpliia. .New York..xAgu&yra. ..Jan 27
S’umidian
Portland
Liverpool.. Jail 2S
iehiedam_New York. .Rotterdam ..Jan 28
Siagara .New York. .Cienfuegos.. Jan 28
Juracoa.New York. .Maracaibo ..Jan 23
lascogne .New York. .Havre.Jan 3o
Jan 30
Jampania
New York.. Liveroooi
Is vour nose stopped up?
.Jan 30
Knchoria.New York. .Glasgow
in breathing?
I)o you have difficulty
Trinidad.New York..Bermuda ..Jan 30
or loss of voice?
Have you hoarseness
.Liverpool. .Feb 1
Laurentlau_Portland
the
in
eyes or foreheau.
Have you pain
Werkendam ..New York..Rotterdam .Fob 1
in the head?
Do vou have frequent colds
Feb 3
Trave.New York. .Bremen
or
difficulty in hearHave you deafness
it Paul.New York. .So’amptou ..Feb 3
3
1
iiritaunie.New York. .Liverpool!... Feb
tlie
Have you dizziness and pressure in
Friesland
New York. .Antwerp;. ..Feq 3
Jaracas.New York. .Laguayra .Feb 4 1 Lead?
or
the
head
from
Have you discharges
F'eb 4
Vancouver ...Portland ..Liverpool
Jmbria.New York. .LtverDOoi .Feb 8 1 hroat?
or
blurred
watery
Have you red, inflamed,
JircasBia.New Y’ork. .Glasgow... Feq 6
F’eb [> <
Julda.New Y’ork. .Genoa
.F’eb 0
you hawking, or spitting of mucus
Hassachusetts.New York. .London
F'eb « < >r slime?
iietagne. New York..Havre
Have you a stupid, dull, tired or dragged
Jalatia.New York. .Hamburg ..Feu 6
< lit feeling?
ti
..F'eb
Veendam.New York.. Rotterdam
Have you ulcers in the nose or bleeding
Sew York... .New York. .S’tnampton .F'eb It*
dajestlc.New York. .Liverpool ...F'eb 10 1 rom the nose?
Have you buzzing, roaring or whistling
Kensington ..New' Y’ork. Antwerp .Feb 10 : loises
in the ears?
Kurania.New York.. Liverpool. ..Fob 13
Have you pain in the back?
F'eb 13
Jurnesia.New York. .Glasgow
Have
13
.Feb
you cold hands and feet?
Jbdam.New Y’ork. .Rotterdam
Have you aches and pains all over?
Feb 13
Sormandie... .New Y’ork. .Havre
Is your sense of taste and smell impaired?
F’eb 13
1 lolumbia.New Y’ork. .Genoa
Is there an offensive or foul odor in the
MINIATURE ALMANAC .JAN 23.
] ireath?
00
2
f
bin rises. 7 00|in„., „_t„r
Have you soreness, scabs, crusts or plugs
water

Minins Stocks.
NKF YORK. Jan. 22. 1897_The following
.re to Jay’s closing quotations 01 minimi stocks:

NEW

May
79%
79%

.Jan 23
.Jan 23
Jan 20
...Jan 20

York.. Havana

?

..

i:8

C8A
16%
Western Union. 84%
lien mono & West Point.
ao mfd.

Jan.
7 85
7 85

Jan.

nine

Uec3 W&3 tf

187

—bush.

WHEAT.

Seven-day tour will leave Boston December
29, 1898, February 12. March 12, April 6 (six
days) and May 12, 1897. Rate, Including ail
route, with board at

May.

enlng..
Closing....
-<g&»
Friday’s quotations.
_f:

Jacksonvdle tours, allowing
Florida, will leave Boston January 25, February 8 an 1 22 and March 8. 1897. Kate, coverdirections,
ing expenses en route iu both
$05.00 from Boston.

en

24%

OATS.
Jan
Opening........... 15%

01

two weeks in

best hotels. #33 from Boston.

IfJ?
^

POltk.

SriaOXtlDA-

expenses

24%

Closing...22V8

Closing...-

will be made at New Orleans
festivities on the second tour.
Rates. $315, $355 and $220. respectively.

GEO. C. FRYE

May.

Opening.22 Vs

FEATURE.

within

OltN

<

Jan.

Three tours to CALIFORNIA ami the PACIFIC COAST will leave Boston January 20.
Five weeks
February 23 and March 28, 1897.
la California on ihe first tour ami, four weeks
on
the
third tour
on the second.
Passengers

regular

May.
79V2
80%

Closing..77%

O-J^XjXre’OXXKf'X.A..

may return on
months.
Stops
iol- Mardi-Gras

177

<

Jan.
77%

Opening....

has also been alleged that the cattlemen
btmd tbe Warwick charged the officers and
crew with tampering with a
part of the cargo: this is flatly denied
in the testimony of the witnesses so far
taken, but as tho cattlemen of the Warwick had taken passage back to England
tbe steamer Durham
City which
by
has siuoo been towed back to Halifax
disabled, they will have an opportunity
of tolling their story under oath. The
Murr ledges «ra dangoroun obstacles to
vessels bound to St. John, and it is ef
vital importance to that port that some
be shown for tbe accident
other oauso
than that claimed, and by those best informed admitted as possible. The hull
and cargo cf the steamer has been sold
Newtons
of Grand Manan for
to the

IN

Sugar,

FreshiWestern..OO®lG
Raisins.
Musctl.60 lb bxs5@7V2
Held.
12(0(14
London xay'rll 75®20C
jButr«x.
Coal*
Creamer\.lncy,.20@22
Gilt Luge Vr’mt.l9(®20
Retail—delivered.
Choice.16(g>16 Cumberland 000@4 50
Chestnut....
Cheese.
®6 25
8 00
N. Y. Icrryii%3?i2
Franklin-. •
Lehin...**
Vermont ...XIV*<W12
SgG 25
400
12%<S13Pea.
Sage...**

prominent people from tbe island bears
out Capt. Kemp in his statement that
the light on Gaunet Rock showed as a
It
llxed light thereby deceiving him.

MATCHLESS

Tea.

Amoys ..!5@2o
Congous.14®50
Japan...18®36
Formoso....... 20@b0

..

ms.

2

y*

..

I

WashlngtnNew

iervia.New York. .Liverpool..

..

....

110X113 Lard, tcs ana
fcowis,..
apples.
1/2 bbl.oure 4%®6
Eat ng. 1 26@l 50
docom’ud. 4 4t4%
Baldwins.. 1 00®1 26 paiis.compd oVaSteVa
Evap 49 lb 4V2(ao%c
pails, pure 6Vs06%
8
Lemons.
& 8%
pureilf
3 00^4 00 flams,,..
Messina
10&lo%
cocov'rd
Maiori.... ooo@0oo
Oil.
Oranges.
3 60@4 50 Kerosenel20 ts
California.
9%
Valencia... .3 25&400
Ligonia. 9%
0 00
Centennial. 9%
Jamaica
Pratt’s Asuai ..11%
x5ggb.
20S00
Nearov....
^
Eastern extra.. 16G&18 in half bbls lc extra

The investigation into the cause of the
stranding of the Donaldson line eteamer
Warwick on the Yellow Murr Ledge,
Grand Manap, on the night of December 80tfa, has been partially concluded in
St. John before Capt. Smith, R. N. R.
Many witnesses were examined, including the crew and n number from Grand
Malian.
Some of the evidence given by

PERSONALLY

J'-f
loiy«

Vabashao prfd.

Ex-diy

Jitv

Portland &

n

3ourgoyne.New York. .Havre.Jan 23
Jpaarndam_New York. Rotterdam ..Jan 23
Kms.New York. .Genoa .Jan 28

—

..

of the Warwick.

TOURS.

.gya
33

JANUARY 22. 1897
receipts
NEW YCRK—The Fiour market
Grain6200 bbls, and x7,* 8.200 packages; exports
Corn car
33
oo sacks; sales 10,200 packages; unchanged,
do bag lots..
(833
Meal oac lots..
(Jo;33 s teadv and dull.
nour quotations—winter wheat low cranes
Oats, car lots
2o@28
(ht.f.'i hnrr inr«
SfvS'QO £ t 2 S0®3 35; do fair to fancy at 3 50®4 76;
Minnesota clear at 3 60
< :o patent-4 06(^6 15;
Cotton Seeccar lots.00 00®21 60
3 $4 00; do straight at 4 00 44 45: do patents
Pair lots O000@23 00 * t.4 3o®5 15: low extras 2 3008 35; city.mills
t xtra at 4 00« 5 00; citv mills patents 6 20®
Sacked Br'r
i 46: rye mixtures 3 00®3 70; superfine at
car lots. 12 00® 13 uO
Southern flour
bag lots. .$18®14 00 2 20.3.3 10. fine at 1 80®2 86.
Middlings.. S14®1(> 00 < ull. steady: 'common to fair extra 3 30®3 66;
05.
flour quiet,
do
3
ood
to
choice
Rye
ots.
7fi®4
17
00
bag
f
.$16®
s teady. Cornmeal steady, dull.
Wheat—receipts
183.700
exports
bush,sales
8,000
Coftee.
bush;
1,100
Rio.roasted
16@19 1 ush; dull, firm. V4C higher; No 2 Red f o b at
Java&Mocha do26@30 i 7Vac; No 1 Northern at 92Vac. C01 u—receipts
Molasses.
] 00,400 bush: exports 21.700 bush; tales 38,Porto Rico.27®33 l 00 busli: auiet, firm; No 2 at 28V2C eiev, 29Vi
Barbadoaa.
float. Oats—receipts 44,2u0bu; exports 58,26@28
Fancy.33®35 t GObush;s»»:es 68.000 bush; quiet, steady:

4 34
Standartv Gran
4 40
Ex‘-auallfl4ne
3'Jtt
Cpe Cran.bhl4 00®4 50 Extra C....
Maine
3 60@$4 00.
New Vork
Seed.
Pea Beans.l 15@1 25 Timothy.
8*6003 75
Yellow Lves.3 60:a)l 55 Clover.West, 8%@9
N, Y. 9Va®10
Cal Pea....
dl 66 do
Irish Potat's. bus
Alsike,
io@iOVa
New
46@50c Red Xop,
16@18
jProriBisma.
sweets. Vineland 2 7f
2 21 Pork—
.jerseys. $
clear.. 10 00^10 25
do Norfolk
@1 51
10 OOitflu 26
backs
Onions—Havana
9 OO0B9 75
Natives. Dbl 3 60@i 00 medium
SpringjUhiokens 13®15jBeef—light..9 00® 9 50
Xurkevs. vVes. x7®18ci heavy,.. 10 2o@1050
Northern do.... 18@20| BnlestsVfcbS 6 76®

wife of Portland, was an inspiration to
like
some California children Lto do the
in their own city.
Our former neighbor, Mrs Bray, writes
from Pomona, Florida: “Our beautiful
weather still continues. Southern Calinow
fornia is the place to live. It is
and the
middle of January,
near the
days are like summer. I haven’t had to
wear an outside wrap in the daytime this
winter.Christmas and New
Year’s days have pnssed. Like all of ills
other days, they were suunv and beautiful. For my little ones, I had a Cbristmas’tree. They had never had one and
were wild with delight.”
Mr. Frank Merrill, who -now |lives in
Pomona, and who recently suffered
quite serious injuries from a fall, is reported better.

COMPANY

easier

an

Produce.

Revival meetings, under ^the direction
of Rev. E. C. Andrews and others, have
been held at Allen’s Corner.
The recent Christmas work among the
Pearson and
poor, done by Rev. S. F.

RAITrOAD

66

...

esting.

CONDUCTED

25
15

Shore
.4 50.3500
email do. .1 E0(®2 76
l 60®3 00
Pollock
Haddock.. .1 o0@2 00
H ake.1 60@2 00

enterpris-

PENNSYLVANiA

16

ilSuying& selling price)

on

WATER

_

25

Coo—Large

Mrs. Judson Bryant and her little son,
visiting at Mrs. Bryant’s old home on
Best street, Deering Center.
The meetings at the Clark Memorial
church this week have been very inter-

Stranding

25@5 60

roller... 6 153*6
clear do... 6 00^5
11,ouis st'gi
5 00®5
roller...
clear ido. .0 00®6
in nt’r wheat
patents.. 6 60(86
FUh.

avenue

The

6

Wneat...

iviich. str’cin

are

well

continues dull with rather

tendency to prices in many instances. Flour is
in buyers favor, but there is hardly enough do
inn to fix prices. Provisions ouiet and steady.
Cheese very firm at previous figures. Eggs aro
weak and lower. Potatoes a trifle firmer. Appies unchanged here with the Liverpool market
tinner with good quality selling #3 60.:
The lolfowmg are to-day's wuoiesaie prices o
Provisions. Groceries; etc*

ter.

—Best Line,

g/8

78
22

—

Jones of Leland street,
Deering Centre, Is improving spare moments in;the study and practioe of mnsio
Mr. Earl is building a house on Cen

some

y®,
’

Intarlo..

tor company.
Ernest
L.

tral

8/4

do
pfd.162
few York Central. 94
New York, Cliicago&St Louis 11 Vs
Jld Colony. .i76Vs
)m & Western.. 14%
'acinc Man.
25%
’uiinan Palace.167
ieaama. 26*4

Li. s. Express.

FOR

FROM

....

it.Paul & Omaha. 60»/s
go prfd.130
it Paul. Minn. « Mann.112
luirar common.II6V3
9Vs
loxas Pacific..
CVi
Jnlon Paelflc.uew.

Portland market—cut loaf 8; confectioners at
Gc; pulverised 70; powered, 7c; granulated
6<-, eoifeo crushed 6%c: yellow 4Ya:-

by,

Fraternity lodge, 1. O. O. F. cf.Woodfords. Tbs company will proceed to erect
as early as passible in the spring the proposed 825,000 Odd Fellows’ building at

1““

"Jdobld.131

Itailroaa rteceiots.

was

78

Sock Island.68%
1 Ik Paul. 76VS

They

french class at his own home.
Miss Grace Hooper, of Central avenue,
who has been very sick, is ^reported bet-

stands for Best Leaf

1

POKTLANH. Jan. 22
expressed themselves In
Receipts by Maine Central E. E.—For Borla brick building, costing Hbout
and, 129 cars miscellaneous merchandise; for
825,000, and largo enough to meet the de- connecting roads 87 cars.
mands of the city for yours. The matter
Retail Grocer* sncur Rare*.
discussed but no action
was generally

scholars.
favor of

ing scholars had school after all.
Mr. E. H. Crosby, principal of the
Deering High school, proposes to teach a

knows that B-L

Money Slack st.

NEW YCEK, Jan. 22.
Money easy 1V2®2 ter tent: last loan IVj
per cent, closing iya per ct.
Prime mercantile
paper S@3Pj per cent. Sterling Exchange eas y
with actual business In bankers bills 4 *3SA
@4 85 lor CO-day bills aud [4 B7V*®4 S7l/s
for
demand;
posted tales a t 4 t51/a@4 88
Corcmerital bills 4 83Vi@4 84ya. Government
Bonds firm. Itatlroads easier.
Bar sliver C4%.
Mexican dollars E0»/*@61?i,
Silver at the board was dull.
At London today nar silver was quoted
at 29 ll-l6d fit oz. steady.

party
gentlemen.
At the meeting of the sohool committee held at the Ocean street sohooliiouse,

Thursday morning, yet

Every tobacco user

ana

(By Telegraph.)

tre, lias been quite ill.
The welcome whistle,
announcing a
holiday, was heard by school children on

TOBACCOS

Ilinois Central. 94
.ake Erie & West. 17
.ake Shore.162
.ou s & Nash. 61V4
dalne Central If.129
(lexica Central.
734
(lioUigan Central. 9n
ffinn&Bt Louis. 18%
(linn & St Louis pf. 78
tliisour Pacific. 22V4
few Jersey Central.100%
Northern Pacific com. 18»/»
do
do
pfd. 3314
forthwestern.104VS

B1ISCEXLANEOUS.

OCEAN UTEAMEii MOVEMENT.

2

1, ’/*
ytT?
i?7*
84

trie,new.14’/s
34
00 1st preferred

ments given in the Wooafords Congregational chnroh tinder the anspioes of the
Ladles’ Circle of that society, has boon
from a financial
very successful both
and a
social point of view, and already

plans

7

Ihlcaeo, Burlington Si Quincy 76Vi
lelaware &;Hudson CanalCo. 110 Vs
lelaware.Lackawana & WestlCS
lenrer & Klo Grande. uv»

FINANCIAL ASH COMMERCIAL

DEERIJJG.

_

JOHNSON, N. E. Agt., 300 Washington St., Boston.

L_------—

land. at 7

a.

m.

for

Pemaquid, touching

at

Bocthbay Harbor, {South Bristol and East
Boo 1. bay.
Wednesdays will leave Pemaquid at 6 a m.
for Portland and above Landings.
Thursdays will leave Portland at 7 a. hj. for
Ease Boot!:bay, touching at Boothbay Harbor. South Bristol.
Fridays will leave East Boothbay at 7.15
a. m. for Portland, touching at South Bristol,
Boothbay Harbor.
satin-days will leave Portland at 7 a. m. for
East Boothbay. touching at Boothbay Harbor,
and South Bristol,
Connecting every trip at Boothbay Harbor
with STEAMER SILVER STAR for New 11"
bor, Round Pond, Friendship, Port ClvRey
Tennant’s Harbor, Spruce Head, Rockland
ALFRED RACK, Manure*

PRESS.

■THE

Items
NEW

ADVERTISEMENTS

R. Libby.
Riues Bros. Co.
Niagara Rheumatic and Kidney Cure.
Eastman Bros. & Banroft.
Legislative notices—o.
Noiice.
Atwood Lead Co.
J)r. E. F. Bibber.
Frost's Rheumatism Cure.
\V. s. Parker Co.
H. H. Hay & Co.

New Wants, To Let, For Sale,Lost, Found
and Similar advertisements wlllbe found under
heir appropriate neads on Page <J.

JOTTiNaa.

We have received the eleventh annual
and Ear Infirmreport of the Maine Eye
M. Marks the
printer.
ary from Win.
The reports wore published Id the PRESS
at the time of the anunal meeting,
j The Liberal Art Exhibition will be
and will close
open Sunday afternooD,
Wednesday night, January a~th.
Mrs. Walter Russell, the evangelist,
at the Young Women’s Chris-

tian Association rooms, Sunday, January
All woman welcome.
84 at 4.30 p. m.
Come, help and be helped.
court yesterday
In
the municipal
morning William H. Metcalf for larceny
He stole the pool
was fined $5 and costs.
balls from a pool room on Fore street.
The root of the ChestDut street schoolhouse lenked badly Thursday and the
wall* in

two

rooms were

badly defaoed

sleighing yesterday,

many vehicles being on runners
as on wheels.
Tho Signal Corps have voted to give a
drill and ball at Westbrook on February
OQil And to nrndnce their military comedy
about

as

Bad Men’s hall,

at

Dealing, February

8th.
A.

D. Smith pat in the new splendid
lights in the Owen, Moore Company
store

yesterday.

the
The work of putting the roof on
new theatre was commenced yesterday
afternoon.
A party of

was at Presque Isle where
saved and the sailor went to Boston on
than it has been before in the memor;
boat.
last night’s
of the oldest inhabitants. The therraome
The Alicia B. Crosby shipped her crew
ter stood at 24 degrees below zero hen 1
yesterday for a coal port and will sail at
Presoott left for Ashland
when Mr.
once.
but as he neared the latter plaoe it grev
Cotter
Wm.
Division Superintendent
and odder, and at Ashland hi
colder
of the Grand Trunk, was in the city yesfound the thermometer registered 28 de
terday on business.
below zero with the wind biowin;
The steamship Numidinn was loading grees
On Thursday Mr.
20 miles an hour.
elevator.
the
grain yesterday at
Prescott drove over 60 miles and wen ;
the
Thomas Murphy waa painting
high
liaif of thiB distance straight lute th* 1
Iron ohimuey of the elevator yasterday
woods during a blinding snow storm. Ii
afternoon.
High up, almost among the
all 18 biobes of snow fell during the da;
his
in
man
eat,
the
oalinly
clouds,
and the deputy marshal’s way was over
chair, between earth and sky, adorn- an old “tote’’
road, the hardest read ii
ing the elevator a bright red color. A
the world to travel on. In the woods
large crowd watched the man at his at a
logging camp, the deputy marsha l
work and admired bis nerve.
Jfranois
found
Jlmmlno, the man hi >
was
The only lobster arrival yesterday
was looking for and plaoed him unde
the Jennie B. with 1800.
Then came the journey back ti
arrest.
The schooner George W. Jewett which
Ashland, aud finally, after enoounterini
on
for
the
westward
Tnesday
put
sailed
of hardships, Mr. Presoot
all kinds
baok into port today for shelter. She
Isle and brought hi
reaobed
Presque
winds and the roughest
met with head
to Portland ast night. A
en
prisouer
has ever experienced
sea her
captain
the chorns sings in the Priates of Pen
and the vessel’s crew were glad to drop
(ifTl.. 1(1.
.f
imlfnnntnit id Tint
the mud hook in Portland once more.
one." Mr. Frescott la not a^iolioe
happy
torn
The vessel’s mainsail was badly
but tlie words deputy Unite) *
man,
utmDg Thursday s gaie.
marshal might be substitute)
States
oame
The schooner Anna W. Shepherd
for polioeman in this song aud the trutl
back
yesterday after a futile effort to would be told.
work to the westward. The vessel had
.....

carried
boom
main
the jaws of her
away in Thursday’s gale.
Fredl# W. Alton
The captain of the
said yesterday that the sea outside on
Thursday

was

the roughest

The steamship John Englis arrived
Knights Templar will visit
at 2. lOo’olook in the afafter here yesterday
Tuesday evening and
ternoon from New York, after the quicklocal
the
will
at
lodge
workiug degrees
est trip on record and that too in a very
lunch at the West End hotel.
sea.
rough
of diphtheria at 39 Warren
A oase

reported to the.bonrd

yesterday

forenoon.

The

of health

patient is

a

child.
Charles H. Stan wood’s pointer, said to
be one of the most valuable dogs of his
in the city, has been poisoned,
cIhhs
Mr. Stanwood had refused 8160 for him,
and old hunters say he was the best dog

Bark Carrie D. Winslow is on her way
from Bio Janiero to Portland.
The wreck of the sohooner Robert X.
Carter will be sold by F. O. Bailey &
Co., at 46 Exchange street, next Tuesday
There is 6till good timber
afternoon.
in the wieok and about 900 empty bar-

rels.
Capt. Adams of the British steamer
shot over.
whioh arrived at Baltimore
The oounty commissioners will make Carlton,
from Barry, reports that while
Tuesday
to
Point
a trip to Martin’s
bridge today
the Newfoundland banks, saw
make preparations for tlie. crossing of crossing
evidences of a recent wreck, consisting of
the Yarmouth electric road.
and
pieces of white painted
Monday evening, January 25th the shingles
latter evidently from some
the
wood,
E.
O.
N.
Vernon
officers of Mt.
lodge,
vessel’s deckhouse.
P., will be Installed by Deputy Grand
Sohooner Antelope, whioh sailed from
Warden Mrs. L. H. Webster and suite.
heie the first ot the week for LincolnThe sisters are requested to bring cake.
made a harbor at Boothbay during
At 3 p.m., tcday at Pine street church, ville,
Mrs. Alioe Freeman Palmer will leoture the storm.
The Allan line steamship Numldiau
for the school decoration fund on “Ei’’
will sail from this port for Liverpool
In

they

ever

Europe.
oycliug
Yesterday was bright and mild after
the storm. The street department had
the sanding carts out and they were the
most welcome sight. The commissioner
had them out Thursday eveniug and is
entitled to praise for his promptness.
Deputy Skillings fell Thursday evening on the icy walk near the jail workshop and was badly brusied.
The olass of ’99, Portland High school,

Th nrsday.
The
barge Excelsior, which arrived
Thursday frcm Philadelphia in tow of
N. P. Doane, is
discharging
the tug
her cargo of coal at A. R. Wright &
Co.’s wharf.
The schooner Charles H. Trickey has
from New York with a cargo
arrived
of fertilizer for F. E. Haskell.
schoouer Mary B. Smith, Capt.
The
Poland, has arrived from Boston. Her
cargo of cement is consigned to Charles

had a very enjoyable gathering at Riverton last evening.
The W. L. I), member! who have not S. Chare.
Charles A. Camp Dell,
reported number of tickets sold for the g The schooner
for Philadellecture may do so at the oburch after 2 Robinson, has been cleared
o' cloak today.
phia by J.;8. Winslow & Co.
The Bohooner Jennie Greenbank whioh
Evangelist Bussell will speak at the
A. ball, was capsized off York Nubble Monday,
meu’s meeting
in Y. M. C.
Sunday afternoon at 4.30 o’clock. His has been righted and towed into York
subject will be the “Dignity and Destiny
harbor, where she was beached. She is
of Man.
uninjured.
apparently
of
the
Bar. George D. Lindsay, pastor
The sohooner William Cobh from Red
Congress street Methodist church, will
deliver an address at Oakdale hall, Pitts- Beach to Norfolk with plaster has ar-

street, Oakdale,

day evening at.7.30.
rived at her destination after an unusulThe Portland Theosopbioal Society,
The vessel left Red
hold
Its
ly
long passage.
will
642 1-2
Congress street,
regular meeting Sunday at 7.80 p. m. Beaoh November 89. She put into PortThe subject will be: “States of Con- land December 10, with her mizzenmast
■ieusness.’’ The public is cordially inand foresail carried away. She repaired
vited.
here and sailed again several weeks ago.
a
Mr. Frank H. Deering of
Boston,
The bark Carrie Winslow, Montgomprominent dealer in real ostate, visited
Riverton Park Friday with the view of ery, is reported as having sailed from
purchasing five acres reoently sold by Turk’s Island January 30, with a cargo
Amos Knight to Portland parties.
Mr.
Palmer of salt for this port.
Mr. Deering
purchased the
230 Middle street, last summer
block.
The sohooner City of Augusta, whioh
and has several investments in this city was hauled out Thursday from Portland
and vicinity.
avoid doing
pier, where she was lying to
or vesany further damage to the wharf
Chandler's Baud Concert and Bali.
sel. was towed back to her berth yosterAll those desiring a good time should go
She is now discharging
morning.
to Chandler’s band concert and ball to day
her cargo ol coal.
27th.
be given at City ball
January
The steamer Louisbnrg is at the Maine
Director Robinson has arranged a fine
Central wharf discharging a cargo of
emu

oouoart programme, sure to please everybody and the dance team, with Mr. In.
I. Thomas as prompter, will.be one of
the beet that has ever been beard in city
lieJJL
Recently conceit horns have been
added to the band and orobeatra mating
tb? organization one of the best in the
state. Those not dancing will find good
seats in the buloony. Let everybody turn
out nmt help the boys.

IjA

ftJ

§
El

Your

|
Mother §

Used Baker’s Extracts. She
is using them to-day. So are
3 you. That is the reason they are so popular.
Insist upon your Grocer giving you

||ljj
t^3

j

T^JTpJT
BAKER’S
5*5=
M EXTRACTS
jj
are the best.
Double the
other extracts and never vary

They
of

m

iijj

They have stood the

ONE TRIAL PROVES THEIR WORTH.

Ws

Who

Man

Was

Injured

at the Nev

be

positively

the

Odd

Members of
the 13th inst.
the clearing house and all bankers and
members of the Board jf Trade or any
citizens especially interested are invited

lis, Ind.,

on

to attend the meeting.

Ex-Sheriff Isaiah S. ¥tebb celebrated
his 65th birthday Wednesday at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Granville A. Cughman, North Bridgton.
T.

A

Uaenamorth

anfl

T

S. llRllolllin

member*
of Portland were elected
Kora
Temple of the Mystic Shrine

ef
at

Lewiston, Thursday night.

Beal Estate Transfer*.
The following transfers of real estate
Jn this county have been recorded in
fcbe Registry of Deeds:
Jumos Pr'Baxter ef-Portland to J.
Henry Rines of Portland, in consideration of *1, a tract of land In Gorham near
the Cumberland and Oxford canal.

ales

the

preparing

of tha body for

ship

moot.
Athens and Venice.

interest whloh i'
With a cumulative
L. Stoddard’s
pro
evidence of John
ficlency in his art, his lecture cours 1
draws to a conclusion. This week mark 1
the close of what has proved to be one o
his most successful seasons. The Ieoture
proposed to fill it, is novel in that It ha
a dual subject, thus condensing into on J
evening, the entertainment whloh wouli 1
ordinarily be sufficient for two. On Mon
day evening at City hall, Mr. Stoddari 1
will give his Ieoture, one-half of whiol 1
will deal
with the paBt
history am 1
present life of Athens, the remainder o f
the evening being devoted to a simila

Each has it
consideration of Venice.
peculiar historical value, eaoh its speoia
and unquestioned charm. Though Athen
is perhaps most noted through Its glorie
of the past, the reoent re-establlshraen
there of the Olympian games which on
int>
gave it fame, has brought the city
tne iore-irono

tereat.

oi

contemporaneous

in the games of last summer
Mr. Stoddard is equipped with photo
graphs of the exalting conflict end of th ,
leotur >
aotors therein, which give this
the distinctive Interest of a study of th'
The illustrations cover a Cell I
present.
which gives ample opportunity for th I
beautiful and the impressive, and witl 1
the combined attractiveness of the twi
subjects, an evening of enjoyment sboul<

i

result whiob will leave pleasant meinone
annual
Stoddari l
of the seventeenth
season.
_

Bail.

Yesterday afternoon Frank H.Parsiiley
the olerk of the Portland post office, wh 1
was arrested
Thursday night by Deput;
United States Marshal Smith, charge 1
witb
taking a letter from the mail;
■

taken before Commissioner W. JVJ
Bradley and admitted to bail in tb 3
His bondsmen wore Hai
sum of $1000.
h'ovoj
lan P. Ingalls and James G.
George K. Bird, Esq., has been engage i
was

as

i

fl

g^

Tells the Story.

in it, and buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla almost
to the exclusion of all others.

11 VI*
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morning.
Please listen to

a

detail

or

two.

Soiled
Remnauts.

We
nants

call them
because

rem-

10

they

lengths.

short

are

Some are soiled by handling in the
trade-rushes.
Now and then there’s a manufac-

match the Damask.

69c and 50c
for 25c.

made up last season of best
prints and percales all in

Cents.

Come

turer’s imperfection.
All are odd in that no two pieces
are alike, and the Napkins do not

a

livlif

Dime!

and

75c and 69c

Bleached Linen Demask. 68 Inches wtde.
needs to be washed
and ironed, quality
fair, patterns good,
now and then a manufacturer’s imnerfection, Valne 75c and
Will be sold
69c.
S9c
Monday at

it,,,,

Come

catch the
Silver
at
his
wizard
tricks
Conjurer
n our Basement.

I or OtJC.

He is a magnet of great
1, oadstone power.
When

see

you

that a
4
rugal couple might start
^You’ll

ware.

1

lousekeeping

(

>f SI.50

or

on an

outlay

worth $2.50.
2.98, early price 5.00 and 6.00.
3.98, early price 7-00.
4.98, special ralue.
6.98, Silk Skirt, regular 12-00.
8.50, handsome Silk brocaded patterns.

$1.50,

there abouts.

OtJL lUI

Hood’s.

Customers Want

We order Hood’s Sarsaparilla in large
.quantities and It is the only blood purifier
which a druggist can buy in large quanti-

Glass. Table dishes, 8x5 Inches.
Bound Glass dishes, 7 Inches In diameter.
Hiah footed bowls.
Bread plates of alass, 9 Inches across.
Glass comports, for centerpiece.
Milk pitcher, very heavy.

lot conthe best
bargains in the

This
tains

All at

Half
i ame

a

thousand Tin

price.

sales.

Elegant

i
4

Sarsaparilla
.,

llOOd

are the only pills to take
r-,. i.
S HliIS with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
1

1

About
thirty
Linen
Bleached
All having manufacTable cloths.
Some quite
turer’s imperfections.
noticeSome
hardly
objectionable.

Damask, handsome patAll will be sold at Quarter

Fine

able.
terns.

ajcrw AlOVJSETISESnENTS.
l~n"

price.

_

A_

About Six hundred Linen
Towels. Huckaback and
Damask, Hemmed-Fringed, Knotted

Towels.
We

PERFECT

„s0

it
at
home.

DENTIFRICE
..

Fringe.

The

relics of
more than
Ten Thous-

0ur
friends

is the way wa term our
Cream of Violets.
In most everyway it
is an ideal one.
Put it in a metallic
tube, it is convenient to
Its flavor
carry about.
is delightful. It cleanses
perfectly, without injuring the enamel. 25c
at

use

iutu

try
it,

Jcaii e
the

like
a

At
See

$1.39
a

sample

one

in Congress St.

vindow No. 1.
ffose for
Ladies’ and

May

Foungsters.

window

suppli-

we

ment the

No. 6
show of

Hosiery by
)f

a

word

?

explanation

But after all the window tells all
hat needs to be told—except the

HATHAWAY SHIRTS

trippij

Fin arc*
rs

UUJ

Boys’ long black ribbed Wool Hose,
85c
seamless, wearable,

are worth your attention.
They represent all that skill and the best of facilties

Boys’ and Girls’ Black Hose,double
Our line of short bosoms/open
knee and double spliced sole, warranted fast black, sturdy and desleeve
lengths, is fully represented.
pendable. Usual price 42 cts. cut
now

to

35 cts.

pair for $1.00.

Wn
vnAYl’e Women’s Silky,Fleeced Hose,
» OII3.U11 S
l

new

made In Germany and dyed a
warranted fast black by Louis
Hermsdorf.

store.

The

fTbibber;

in addition to these

we

show

a

back

or

front,

line of extra

or

large

largest

of them

Outsize, extra spliced
and toe,

measure

Ladies’

CONGRESS

m. to
3.30 p. Ul.

18

attain.

with

assorted

bodies for stout men.

jong foy
inches wide.
Sold

on

15c and 12*c

Monday,

23

quality.

3 for 25 cts

No limit, liave all you want.

Paragon

2Sc

Cashmere

White Shirt Sale continues
90c “Clover Club” shirts at
75c “Star” shirts at

We

guarantee

a

perfect

fit with every

Hathaway

Shirt.

heel

Hose, made In Germany:
spliced heels and toes, extra fine goods.
Price 35e, 3 pair for $1.00.

Price$1 -OP

today.

1-2 DOZ. FOR $5 50.

6ac
55c

J. R. LIBBY.

Block, Portland. Me.

a.

can

both

STREET,

Baxter

Office hoars 8

522, 524 and 526 Congress St.

Beautiful patterned Eider Down—more than
styles—made into dainty Racks, and to
on the Second floor
“Oppor1 unlty” counter.

3

Dentist,
Opp"

COMPANY,

ie

42 inches

1

PARKER

S.

! wenty
sold Saturday

and Towels
received

PHARMACY.

559

W.

WIl°

HAY’S 3 CORNERED

dr. e.

Balance of our Winter Jackets, if we haye yonr size, all less
than Half Price.
Examine Jackets at $2.50, 3.75, 4.98,5.98,6.75, 7.50 to 9.50.

; his reckless thing.

Table Cloths.

Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

and 2.00.

Made of handsome
But ten in the lot.
rough cloth, trimmed with thibet fur on
38 inches long, 160
front and collar.
inches sweep.

10 Cts.
at the

things

price $1.00.
price $1.50

CAPES.

CLOTH

Satin Eider Down
We
can’t
texture, double
help
inches
wide.
and
84
72
]
Damask,
Dressing
thinking that there
are
| Jacks.
fifty women
Dazzling white bleach.
kind.
2.00
hereabouts
and
who
$2.25
at
$1.25
vill
sold
welcome
this
be
Will
Saturday
opportunity of
ity. Its sales exceed all similar preparaand
2.00 Eider
i
$2.25
retting fifty
tions and its praises are often heard.”
L. Sommeb & Son, Springfield, Illinois.
Down Dressing Sacks at $1.39.
Thousands of druggists say the same.
It’s only because the Stock Taking
Frenzy has struck us that we do

ties without risk. It Is selling very rapidly
and customers who buy it once are sure
to call for Hood's the next time, we bolieve Hood’s Sarsaparilla must possess
true merit in order to retain its popular-

SACQTJES.

59 cents, regular
98 cents, regular

Inch Fancy dishes, diamond pattern.
.Telly dishes. Olive dishes.
Double handle glass dishes.
Sugar bowls with covers.
Flat bread n'ates.
High celery dishes, 6 Inches high.
Handled Jolly dishes, used also for olives.
Butter dishes with coyer.
Flower vases—cut-glass-patterns.
Barry dishes.
Tin Flower scoop and sifter.

68, 70 and 72 Inches wide.
89 cent kind, Monday at 60c
69c
72 inch, still finer,
76c
Dollar grade,

$2.50 and $2.00
for $1.25.

DRESSING

8

wrinkled and
tousled remnants and short
lengths, maybe a place that

of

SKIRTS.

SEPARATE

See the object lesson in
he Oak and Free St. wininch, ( low.

This lot has

with ruffle

89 CT&

condition,

good

some

say

This lot is all in

Extra Damask
at 50c.

braid,

what ten

;ents will

,

lace

with handsome deSome trimmed with
with
ruffle, some

Your Oiioice*

buy hereof Glass1 ware, Tin-ware,
Wooden<

and hlnf»

This cot reprematerial.
The
sents but one style.
lowest priced wrapper was,
$1.25 to $2.00.

Bleaohed Linen Dam-

^nkiernanM

<>nlnrs- ninlr

ground
signs,

the

see

of

magic
(

“

his counsel.

The Post Office.

..T_he

0IIIVW

ing have left much material
fora “WRECKAGE SALE”
of
Damask
Table
and
Towels.
it
Let
begin
Monday

All advertisements of Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
like Hood’s Sarsaparilla itself, are honest.
We have never deceived the public, and
this with its superlative medicinal merit,
is why the people have abiding confidence

■

Parsliley

||
63

■

It is not what we say, but what Hood’s
Sarsaparilla does, that

:

ton^victors

to

'Vm- Jf

68 and 70
handsome
extra quality,
patterns ;
would be considered a
bargain
where else at 75c.
cause it possesses greater medicinal merit any
50c
andproducesgreatercuresthananyother.
Monday’s price,

in

Through the kindness of the Bos

Admitted

Then Stock-taking.

enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than any
other proprietary medicine. This Ib be-

insurance as do all the men employe)
on the elevator, the premiums on whiol
ore paid by the Barnett & Record com
pony, the contractors. This will providi
sufficient to cover all expenses connects) I
with

iKpH

Rally

cine has

At the annual meeting
Fellows’ Benefit association the followIuspeotor Boynton, with the assistanc J
of Inspector Snow, mode a tliorougn ex
ing officers were elected:
President—Edward H. C. Thompson. amination of the Portland post office yes
Secretary—Orville T. Hodsdon.
terday, and found everything all right.
Treasurer—Albro E. Chase.
and
Directors—E. H. C. Thompson
Washingtonian Meeting.
Augustus D. Smith of Maine lodge; A.
A Washingtonian temperance meetlu
of
Ulmer
E. Chase and Adolph T.
Beacon; M. L. Sweetsir and Thomas will be bald in Pine street church Sui
Ford and
This ebure
Fame of Unity: Charles H.
day evening at T.80 o’olock.
Brothers;
Emerv O. Chase of Ancient
fine music. The meei
and Hiraoi
C. is noted for its
Allred H. Thompson
Kev. F.O, Ro*
Jordan of Ligonia; Andrew J.Cummings ing will be addressed by
and A. Ii. Moody of Harmony.
era, the pastor, Capt. Georgs H. Bisk e
and Kev. Sk F. Pearson. The tempera-.c E
Board of Trade Meeting.
pledge will be presented atthecloioc f
the
A meeting of the managers of
Board of Trade has been called for today
at 3 o’clook to hear the report of Messrs.
Charles F. Libby and Edward A. Noyes
the special committee that represented

trasting parties.
E. J. Graham ot the Lewiston Brigade
band, will play the flute and ptcoolo in
Chandler’s orchestra for ths present.

With Hood’s Sarsaparilla, “ Sales Talk,” and
show that this medi-

was

evening.
liinen

Table

more

office. Banger, and
train dispatcher’s
Miss Eva O. Harding of Pittsfield, were
united in marriage. Tho oeremony was
performed by Bov. Mr. Campbell of the
M. E. church, Lincoln, In the presence
of a few relatives and friend* of the con-

Pierce Pond town for the Investment
and have three
They will
at work there.
camp crews
Into
the
pond about 5,000,
proably put
000 feet this winter.

summoned yesterday and givei
oharge of the ease.
The body of the young man will pro
bably be forwarded to his homo In Birm
ingham, Eng., as he has no relatives it
this oountry. Lester oarried an acciden
ry

One

whose descendants are now liviug, some
iu Bangor and Orono, in Dexter and
other parts of the country.
At the residence of the groom’s uncle,
Mr. John E. Clark, station agent of tho
Maine Central railroad at Winn, on Wednesday, Mr. Clark E. Heynolds of the

Company at Madison,

Coroner Per

ascertained.

ABVKKTWEKEnS._

one

at

George Lester, the man Who was In
jured at the new elevator Tuesday morn
Ing, died at the Maine General hospita
early yesterday morning without hav
ing regained consciousness.
was vlsibli
The only Injury whloh
when he was examined by tne physician:
was a compound fiueture of the thigh. I
was thought that he had sustained seri
ous internal injuries, but they could do:

Store open this

Annapolis and resigned after taking
orniee iu Unole Sam’s navy. He read
law, was admitted to the bar in Minnegota and afterwards moved to Uheyenne,
Wyoming, where he has since been located. He was given the name of Hamilton because of his grandfather, Kobert
Hamilton, one of Dexter’s old settlers,
at

Big Cut.
have taken the con&
Preble
Colby
tract to clear a large tract of timberland

Elevator.

by Parshley

Odd Fellows’ Benefit.

the Portland Board of Trade at the great
monetary convention held at Indianapo-

strength
in quality.

test of lime.

culm coal.
The next vessel of the Dominion line
to leave this port will be the Vancouver,
which will sail February 4.

of

DEAD.'

he ever ex-

perienced.

at Dexter by Walter Scott that bis brother, Bichard Hamilton Soott, has been reelected judge of the first judicial district
of Wyoming. Mr. Soott has served in
the same capacity for the past six years.
He is a graduate of the naval academy

A

The

--

1

Kev. Thomas Tynie of BL Jobnsbury,
Usher the
was the guest of W. H.
firB6 part ot the week.
Tho announcement bus been received

a

GEORGE LESTER

I

KET*

j

WJTW ADTEBTISEMEiVai,

I
—

m*gr»m

Yt.,

On the 0 o’clock train from the eas
steamship Bycia will arrive here
last night United States Deputy Marsha 1
Tuesday with a cargo of 1275 tons,
Noah Prescott arrived here with a pris
the most of whioh is tin piate.
ETauois Jimmiuo of Ash
oner named
The Iona was expected to arrive last
who is charged with selling liquo.
land,
night and the pilots were out looking
without a United States license. Deputj
tor her.
Prescott had on this trip about the hard
had
who
a
sailor
Augustus Kalberg,
est experience he haB sver encountered
bis foot badly jammed three months ago
1
and as he told a PRESS representativi
on
Commercial street by getting that
last night an experience that he dosi 1
member caught between the bnomers
1
not care to go through again for somi
of two freight cars while trying to oroBS
time. He left here the first of the weel
the
from
the tracks, was discharged
for Aroostook
oounty, and on Tueada;
Marine Hospital yesterday. His foot was
it was coldei

this city

street was

Encountered Arctic Weather and Tei
rible Storms But Arrested His Sian.

■

Portland Theatre.
Polo.

and discolored,
There was good

He

the Water Front.

on

AMUSEMENTS.

speak

on

Up Between

Picked

The

_

will

Interest

Squalls

IOBAT.

,7.

B3IEF

of

KKW AJOV'ETtTTKKMKjmi.

PERSONAL.

DEPUTY PRESCOTT’S HARD TRIP.

HARBOR DRIFT.

13,

1.30

to

Painless Extracting; Gold, Alloy and
the meeting. It has been decided to hoi 1 Cement flllings. Crowning and treatment
1
of all Dental Diseases;Superior Artificial
one of these meetings every Snnday
Prices consistent for
Sets of Teeth.
one of the churches,alternating from on e
the oity to another. Tb i* quality of work and service rendered,
of
section
Satisfaction guaranteed.
usuai temperance meeting will be held n t
Gospel Mission hall on Snnday beevenitt i--;
Notice.
unfit r
This meeting will
at 7 o’clock.
the obargn of Rev. H. F. Dexter, wh J T WISH to Inform my friends and th e pubwill be assisted by other good speakers.
J- lie in trendal, that I have retired from
ilie wood and coal buMness, and have assoW McConlcy, the
elated
myself with Pred
Everybody should know what a goo I grocer, cor
JP'ranklm and Oxfoid Rftreets
medlolce Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup is; I 1 where I woald ho pleased to see all of my
has cured many thousands and will oui e old friends and many new o»e9.
J- T* PICKETT.
ian23dlw*
[you.
—

^

li—

t—■—H.1I
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OUR MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Open Saturday Evenings.
c. F. JORDAN,

Copartnership

THE

Notice*.

copartnership heretofore existing

THE

ATWOOD

Manager.

EEAD CO.

un-

& Mcder the fl nil name of Rogers
Conkv Co. is dissolved by mutual consent.
the
firm.
The
retires
torm
Mr E. A, Rogers
hnsiness will be carried on by Fred W. Mcthe
firm
McFred
W.
name
of
under

Notice of

Annual Meeting,

annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the Atwood Lead Co. will bo held at
he
office of the
Company, No. #32 Fore fet.,
Conky
1897, at
’ortland, on Monday February 1st.,
the
the ejection of Officers
firm
are
for
o’clock
owed by
payable by
p. m.
dusIother
md for the tarnsaction of any
me
and all bills owed the firm are payable
FRED W. MeCONKY. ; , icss that may legally come before the meetm Aie
Clerk.
AUG. P. FULLER,
-Vos' 106 and 107 Oxford St., Portland, Me. i ng.
^os23dtd
jan 23dtf
Portland, January, 23rd, 1*31.

^°\n fell

-----
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EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

